
Reatmbir Bataan
In vert

ADicn* Out o f. 
Every D ollar io

U.$.Wor Bonds

Remember Fenn’s Rexall D rugstore 
For Best Values Always!'

I f  you need a  T ru ss  let us fit 
,’ou w ith  our Hood Style 
f 'r u s s ^ th e  m ost comfortable 

ad perfect T russ— easy t to 
i year, We g u aran tee  a per-

iundfiiL T &

Swim Caps .........................
Sun Glassesr-new- sty les and colors ; 
g rjtan Tooth- P a s t e - l a r g e t u b e . : - -

10c  to .59c 
...i9c to

-25c:
Bisma-Rex, fo r  stom ach  d is tress  ....
Antrol, for antrum....:.:................... ................... ................. ...;.10c-40c.
60c Minit R u b ................................................................-.................49C
100 McKesson’s M ilk o f M agnesia T a b l e t s ....................B9c
Arrid Deodbrant C ream  ...............:...................................39c-59c_
1 !1,20 Dr. C aldw ell's.S yrup  of P e p s in ........ ........■=.................. 94c

60c^BenzedrnreTTihaler ............~ ~ . .z rT49c^J
SPECIAL VALUErV-Evening In Paris Bath 

Powder-arrif Soap-^BOTH f o r ] ..... ” :.:$L09

HENRY H. F E W
— D IA L -24^11  ■ - --= —

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS!
3pkgs. LaFrance . . . . . . . . . ;  , . ........ :23c
1 qt. Miracle Whip Salad Dressing . 7 . .  738c 
1 large can Sani-Flush vn . . . . . . . . . . 7  . . . .  17c

dd^Mcdal Flouf
i.pkg.FancyMacaroni

. . SL O T — E
hhiv to 60 days in the co

• « i - ♦ t > I > 4

1 lb. Royal Sandwich Cookies
llarge^pkg^Oxy dok
IE  Argo Gloss Starch

It, bottles Roman Cleanser1• • • « * « ■ » i' i

*eKOCERIES=im(hMEArS
i L.......

Cars And Drivers Go
Wild On South Main

_   . .    | ;    - :  

Thomas Moore, who resides on East 
street, lost control-of his car as he 
was driving north on South Main 
street about 7:30 Saturday night, and 
the car wfent over the curb on the 
west side of the street, across,' the 
Reuben Schneider lawn, -then ' across
Lincoln street, knocking--down two 
Jtreefc^igMOibfitIn«<rW6u ^  
across the Wahl & Poor parkway, 
where, it hit enlarge stump. When 
the car struck the stump it was 
thrown into, the air and turned com 
pletely 'around before it came to.' a
^topralmost-iiompletely d em o ted . 
Mr..,Moore suffered severe head in
juries and was taken to St. Joseph's 
Mercjpiospifal, Ann Arbor. He was 
released from the hospital on Monday. 
Tom Kinsey, a passenger' in the car, 
suffered -a broken collar bone.
_ The Wahl & Poor service _statl 

had another_narrow escape—about
o’clock Monday morning when .Frank 
iH. Barnum of Gregory lost control of 
his-carrdrivihg- through :a~Iarge "Slgff 
dn front, of the service "station, knock-■ ■ ■ ▼  MW» I iWW U V W V lV il} o i i  VW I*

ed a steel boulevard light pole down  ̂
continued across^t h e stree tw K efe lt 
tree stopped- the car. Mr. Barnum 
escaped with slight injuries, which 
were treated by-a locaLphysician.

Vernon Hopkins, a local resident, 
was arrested. Sunday night by Mar
sha]. Mead who gave chase on South 
Main-irifreet-and7 HtoppM  ̂ at
Mack’s service station,- H e ; was, 
charged-with reckless driving and 
wiilL_Qperating,_ait-au tom obi le with out 
a driver’s, license. His car had only 
one headlight,, and no speedometer, 
He was arraigned before justice Hcw- 
ard Brooks bn Monday_and_assessed

Tower Cafe 
Destroyed By 
Fire Monday

Overheated Grease 
HEgitttes-AndFlames~

Spread Rapidly
(Fire which started about 8 .o’clock 

Monday night from an overheated po 
ia to,--frier-causM t h e destruction of
the
building is almost a  complete loss. 
Chas. Mutidhenk, owner of -the cafe, 
stated _tha£h is loss, wouljd exceed 
$3,000.00, and A. B. Clark, owner of 
the building, says that damage to the 
building would exceed that amount. 
The bss^of both men is fully covered

According~to Mr. Mundhenk, who 
was alqne in the kitchen at the time 
the fire started, he had turned off the 
Sectric_^ switch’ ’ w H ^ ”‘cdntrolled"tho 
heat unit under the potato-frying

Chelsea High Band To 
Present Seven Concerts I

A series of seven Thursday nights! 
band concerts by’ the Chelsea High 
School Band, starting July 2, has been 
made possible through the generosityj 
of the. officials of Federal Screw 
Works', who are financing the entire
«v*«v0 vi LViiLvrvoi iiio proxTcinis will
■bfi..played onTitha lawn in -fronf-of-the-| 

j-gradelachooh and will 
o’clock  ̂_ ;-j2_ _  _:1_

The first rehearsal of the summer! 
band is to be in the gymnasium at 
8-i00-.pr-m.-on Tuesdays June-80;—Adtj

tho4musioiane-4n-the--comtmmit.
viteij to attend this first rehearsaLand I 
help the High School Band members i 
develop a fine band for the summer! 
concerts.

An individualized- instructionpro-1 
gram is being planned for all mem
bers of the High School Band and fori 
any=others "lyho can begin " the study | 
of a musical instrument this sum-J 
mer.- The purpose of this program
will be to develop sound musicianship,

hot that” it ignited. . As the, flames 
shot upward’he called the fire depart 
ment’s number and reported the fire. 
In_just .a few mihutes-the entire kit
chen was ablaze and the fire spread 
rapidly to the dining room.

county jail.

Register Next Tuesday

2 0 —wilL-r
-30;—in- accordance with . President" 
Roosevelt’s proclamation-culling- for 
the; Fifth Registration under the fie-

Mr. Mundhenk states that it was 
several minutes before -the fire-siren- 
sounded, but in the meantime some 
of the Chelsea volunteer firemen had 
heard of the fire and proceeded to get
-the—firg~ tru eks: “HoWever, Palmer’s 
Garage, where the trucks are stored, 

stocked -and—none -of-fehe- firomdn-

hecessary/for them to break the door 
in order , to get the trucks out. All 
this took , time and it "was about 20
’mmutes after the’ fire was reported 
before the truck arrived, according to 
Mr. Mundhenk. By...thia_tlme the.fire 
had gaine^ such headway that" it was 

Jf^wths^betweeHthe-age^of'd& and- 4mpe^sibie=tb:rsaVe-anything in
e- -&afe,-sothft-firemen^eonf

Risks Insurance
This coverage will be available a t  th is  agency. E veryone .

losses arising f ro m p ro p e r ty  dam aged by enemy action un 
fil-July^XF- A f te F th a t  d a te  you will h a ^ ta a p p ry T fo r_iTrsur 
once and pay the  ra te  determ ined, by the  Government. This 
agency wil} be p rep a red  to  accept yo u r application.

Insurance
THE AGENCY OF SERVICE

FR EEM A N  B U IL D IN G — PH O N E  7131 or 71,33

lwtive ‘SfiKViCe Aot:
-The Presidept has announced that 

every male person :will he siihlpct_jhi 
registration: on June au "if such male 
citizen or other male, person has at
tained the eighteenth or the—-«ine- 
tefajUrahnlversary"^dPthe day bit his 
birth on or hefore .Tiiwa Hffr-TcMi>.r 
-the twentieth anniversary Af-th&-fia; 
of fiis "birth after December 31, 1941 
md.on or’.ibefore.June. 30, 1942.’.’-Per. 

^sons^reviously^regifi 
again .be-8ubiecfrrto registratimi— 

Registration for men in this ‘area 
Will be held vat Sylvan town hall, be- 
.tween the hours of '7 a.im. and 9 p,- m.

forts to' saving what they- could of the 
ibuilding-and adjacent structures.------

In addition-to his kitchen and din-
mgi room-equipment, Mr. Mundhenk 
had several hundred dollars, worth of-

the registration.
=ln- char

Library Will Conduct 
Children^ Story Hour

held in th e 1 Chelsea .Public^
-will- be 
Library

Stop - Look - Inquire
About our  quantity discount plan o» 
VITALITY GROWING MASHES

Farmers’ Supply Co.
PHONE 5511-------  “ ROY CTIVE^

every week durjng summer vacation,
beginiring~Juiy 8. _______ ‘ _____

On Wednesday mornings . at 10 
o’.clock there .wilJL7be_stories cblF 
dren from fi to 8 years old. -Thurs-

-stovies-will be told for children frftm
9 to ‘ 12 yeaTs nld;

Interested patrons of the library 
and mothers of the community are 

_=their services- fer-4hese 
Htory^hou'rsT

All children are 'invited to "attend; 
Remember th e . dates ——Wednesday 
and-Thursday-mormngs-at-lO-o^lock, 
beginning July 8.

Maloney Sentenced To 
Term of 40 to 50 Years

/ —

.•  •  •

. ... «___

Jeweler and Optometrist

F.

Leo Maloney, thrice-paroled con
vict, 29 years old, who pleaded guilty 
;p a charge of assault with intent to 
'ob, while anhed, was sentenced on 
Saturday by Judge George W. Sample 
;o a term of 40 to 60 years in South
ern" MichTgah~prisoh" at"~Jackson, the 
■udge recommending- the minimum.

term. _ ...
Maloney confessed shooting Wil

iam Tompkins of Ann Arbor with a 
shotgun on the morning of Modday,

ng him dnconscloufl in a  ditch on 
Cavanaugh Lake road.--1 

Tompkins, though seriously wound
ed, is expectet to recover.

REV. MUMBY GOES TO UTICA 
Appointments made, by the Detroit 

Methodist Conference at its cohven- 
ioh ih'TPlihT melude Eev. Bert=Hd(rof 
.'lint, who is named to the pastorate 

at Chelsea, Rev. Carl Strange, Dex
ter, and iRov. H. W. Lenz, Salem 
Srove. Rev* Fred D, Mumby, wb° 
has been pastor o f the Chelsea church 
for 8 V6 years, ,will 'become pastor of 
tjiie,. Methodist church 4 t  Utica, ,

ROGERS VISITS HERB 1
 ̂(Sergeant Claude" S.‘ Rogers, recently 

in tlie Service Company of the 80th 
Infantry, stationed a t Fort.Ord, Calif., 
Is homc"TiV“fi' T6W‘d S ^ ’foBver after:

were damaged by the heat, and water.
. The intense heat -from the— fire 

melted a .large
ana

M i

S i  
. k w .

ROOFING SHINGLES
In Asbestos, Asphalt or Wood-----

Asbestos Siding Shingle

__i_..

so that the band-wlfi^b' 
its place among the leading school 
bandsintheState.^Beginnersare^to1 
ometo-the-gymnasium-forHbe 

class lesson at lO a. m. on Tuesday, 
June 30, Classes^will meet on Tues
day and Thursday each ^eek for a 
period of-severr weekS7~~ L ess on sched- 
ules'for the.band members will be ar-
rarigeil. Jndividually,__^̂ There—wilLbe
no charge’for any part of the instruc
tional program. . —■_

Marshall F. ■ Richards^ - High School 
Principal and  ̂ Band Director, is in 
charge of the summer program

a n y t h in g  y u u  w a n t  in  -  *
BUILDING MATERIALS

Give Us a Call!
• • ■ . . .  • . i ■

- ' \ :?t!.......... -  • •At'D
----  -

■ '■■■ * ..V ■ x>-tisiAi-

Q H e l s e c | ~ I _ i U m b e r ,
. ■. • .I’lCo

: ' ■.
■*4;! i 'i' vt/Vv .'•'*.

Parents are myltetTto attend the^first i 
class meeting or to consult with~hk 
at any-time^convement

Several Tons of Scrap

Collection of scrap jubiber in - Chei-1 
sea hag been/veryTatlsfa^tory during 

eok, according—to service ! 
pe rAtora. - Several tons -of- 

rubbet have already been collected 
and it is  ̂expected1 that~a" large1 quan- l

Tower .’Cafe’s
sei’vice would

ventenced, Wm. Kolbrimmediately ari 
nounted that he would give 24-hour 
service- in his restaurant until the 
Towcr-ta-again - open for business 

Kolb is Tetaimng-.spme

ant resumes . operatioh. (A , good 
neighbor is a friend indeed!)

The Tower will be open in about ten 
days, accordfflg-bo Mn-Mtmdhenk, who 
pas,leased the A. Ii..Clark storeroom
■adjacent' to his Restaurant. He wilf
fi&t up a tempnrjir.y—kitchen.
room ■ while the other building is be
mg repaired, anTTthen his.kitchen will
be located in "the same place, as for-
merly, with-much better—equipment 
which has already been purchased

roimr-which -he- 
hna -leased- fo r-a dining room,’ with
the best of equipment and appoint 
ments. The new. arrangement will 
provide a much greater seating ca 

"pacitvr and- it=fs^ptanned '
fona. jmaILdance Jlo.or in the .room.

4ocaLfirtee_fIir-HS©- 
Funds In Full Swing

The.local USO drive is in full 
sw i n g. —̂Arrfew - of the’ volunteers-who 
are making- contacU-for—funds in In- 
dividual blocks have already reported 
on their successes.

This fund contribution continues 
up to July 1. If  b&ve not been 
called upon, P. ‘ G. Schaible will be 
(?lad to'enroll 
State Bank. .!

Rem'finiber. that-eA’er.v cqnt-that-you 
contribute -wilb-bermsed—-for-reerea

which he will enter the Adjutant Gen- 
erttl*a Officers Candldatea’ school atjmy-ifiness. 
Fort Washington, Md.

iional pur-posos for- our men. ip serv
ice. They need your help.

Local Sugar Rationing 
Board Is Organized

A permanent local sugar rationing 
hoard has 'been organized'dn Chelsea, 
with M^. Kent Walworth as chair
man.- Cth4r members of the board 
are Mrs. A. A. Palmer, Mrs. Edwin 
Eaton and Supt. A. C. Johnson.

Sugar registratTonTXor wholesalers, 
commewjial users and institutions will 
he hold at the Chelsea high school on 
Friday, Juno 26 from 2:00 to 5:00 
p. m. All who registered under the 
commercial registration in April must 
re-register if they1 are to receive 
sugar durihg the months of July and

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank friends and neigh* 

bora, also the Happy Wotrkera, foi 
flowers, postcardfl, fruit! 
acts of kindness shown me during

louse, garagie, bam, etc. for any scrap j 
article of rubber, and take it to a 
service s tation, or call any of the. loJ 
rn> atationBva,nd the rubber will be

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS!
2--1/2 Ib. pkgs. Kraft Cheese, all kinds 7 . ,3i5c
1 pkg. Wheaties .......  .................... . .10c
1-46 uz. can GrPrferOrange amk 

rrapefmit Juice

2 doz. Plain Honey Cookies ,
Ohio Chief Apple Butter -

2 boxes Hershey’s Soap GrAnufes . . 
2~Cians T. B. C. Toilet. RnWLCleanpr

dty will be received at the- filling | 3 <yU|S Swifts Premium Milk
Btation8._before_tlie dnVe closes"nnxt1 — ---------------------- ------------ -----  ^

is a good time to buy some NoTlO Pine*
jappie, either sliced Tid^bitswCrusHeck

28c ---■ ..., - ! *.-■ X ;....... J ■;

20c -  ..... r::—
' ....’""'M '..iij Mi' X-i-jG

.... ,, ...

i i ®

23c
39c - .... - . M:n 7

. ' J ■ ** ;Lr..;■
. - . — —rr ~̂.—_* lV .

_25c_ _

-T
-J

A  great- deal of criticism about'the 
Chelsea volunteer fire department hasf 
been heajrd since the fire at the Tower 
Cafe op. Monday night when there 
was so mp<ih delftv in tha arrival^of

SEE SHEAFFER’S

moved.
. The-firemen can’t be-blamed -for the 

faet—th a tth e—garage was"-locked. 
Neither- can-the':-marshal be-blamed 
for the fact that the garage wasn’t 
unlocked. Mr. Mead was on _another 
call and as"the siren had mot sounded ^  T h e ^ P e i r  A c M e v e m e n t  n f  thp .. C ™  f u r y !

there was -no reason for him to -be a t| 
the Palmer garage.. The first knowP -JUST RECEIVES!-
edge M r. -Mead—had 
when:.he .drove .mast.

’of-the-fire-was-
the ' reat-Aiirant. I

and sqw tlie' ambkb. . He then went to • K E E P  Y O U R S E L F  A T H  rTTClTW I
the garage but"by~that time the door 
had been broken and the equipment) 
was on its way to the fire. 
= Then>r4s-^e-tlibH^-cert^m^iWhfl
Chelsea needs is a "mun’icipal building, 
with" space for fire equipment, rest 

- Jomn^-^ouncil-roon^s,-and such- other, 
villago^gondos ns would be deemed [ 
necessary. Then every firemen should 
have access to the building a t all 
times, so that when an alarm was 
sounded’ there would be no delay in 
getting equiphTenFurideT "way. This 
is-Tio-mu tic isnwofc-l-ahner ’9 - Ga ra ge*. 
It cannot be'expected that Mr. Pal- 
iner would issue keys to his place of
.business* to all the firemen.....But it
is essential that firefighting equip
ment arrive at the, scene of. a .flra.

E F F I C I E N C Y

, DIAT, 2-292LTEQIl^fiE.OXN-TM-EN-T—

E. E. W INANS
JE W E L E R  and

I !■

fc li

__

without loss of time such as that ex«
7» ~ n x . p e r i e n e e d  en Monday night,-------

The present’ village administration

We Have a Complete Selection of

advocated _the. c on struct i on 
"  it has

of a 
beenmunicipal building since 

in office, but there have always been 
plenty of “cold^’ater.: throwers’t_. to. 
^ool—off—any—progressive—pro 
Chelsea has made progress in many 
ways, but in other ways is lagging, 

or one thing we doubt if there is a 
town of this size in. the state that 
does hot have public , rest rooms. 
Every resident of this village should 
be ashamed to admit the fac t, that 
there are none ̂ here.— - ?
—We ibelieve=i<rwoutd be a good move 
for the council to purchase property 
with the idea-in mind that when the 
days of freezing and priorities are 
over (or before if possible) there 
would be a fine now municipal build
ing erected which could so well be 
utilized to the advantage and pride of 
every local resident— -.— • —

Priced from

$64.95 to $325.00

/
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The Chelsea Standard
publikbsd Every Thuredu 

11 W. McCLURE, Publisher

ft V fetvsd la the ix>»u>Ae* «t Chelae*. MWu *• eeffiml cl MM matter.
f*keeH|>Uofi price: 1150 per rear; aU Booth* 

74 eeate; four month*. 84 cent*.

NATIONAL € DITORI A L_
LSSOCIATION

\ J i t u n B t / L —

THE HOME FRONT
IN

MICHIGAN
■ Via*--rolled up her 

^lgfcven in the jobber  ̂salvage _cami
pglgn. ■— .------___ — _— ™__.

Patrioticjihousedeaning already has 
routed several “ million pounds from, 
Michigan, attics and’ ce llars.T h e  cam
paign will c>mt)hue through the rest

p f ^  - f

u D.IJI l..( I I I ,-v

iS&i.- ; .‘f.| ’4 ft •

a f - J on£—-1 f-you-haven^made- a rub
ber search; af yoUT*hUTrse yet, get Into' 
Action—-or maybe' a 'second hunt will 
uncover' something overlooked before.

No biV of rubber is too smull, too 
worn or.too .olde

Here are. a few suggestions:: rubber 
gloves, aprons  ̂ sink "' stoppers, pre-. 

‘-serve-jaT--r4flgsr oid-sho'jver-Cfrpv^Ap 
~disfresr^irtrin- pltigsr^rabber sponges, 
hot water bottles, : ice:/ bags,: rubber 
hair curlers, girdles, combs;

* . iv - ■ ?

"Even the tiny rubber bulbs-: from' 
the old eye-droppers,in your medicine 
chest are worth reclaiming.^ The nu/- 

r'SfryLJM'i1' crrnTnbuteT-baby- pants, nip-'

M s
\

.,:ŜTjj ;

-=fcN 4v ■• f '
1A

l i n i 1
r -

■“ V. . y ..

"plfiS, toe: 
-^FerdinaruL

. v

' toy created by Disney and hundreds 
--^/—thousands-were-sold.-- Each one 

weighed 3r4 of a pound. :Dig Ferdi
nand out of his hiding place and pu£ 
him to _wor_k scrapping.. the-Japs.; ■ ‘

-------:|c- H«
The maffner in which the people of 

America have responded to the Presi- 
dent’s plea for scrap rubber Once 
<hore emphasizes oiir united, effort 

' 'againHfni~c<nnmon enemy.

'■ ‘ lr r
They said we couldn't do It—‘"they1!

not only of, .m aterial but also of 
manpower. *

The biggest waste of manpower is 
through ill health. We lose the 
equivalent of C,000,OOP full work days 
every month because of accidents and 
sickness.

Ill health is an enemy on the bat
tlefield and on the .production line. It 
goea__furtKer than .that. To remain 
strong and fit iB a compulsion Kief 
upon all of us. Indifferent health 
means indifferent morale, and indif
ferent morale iB an invitation to de
feat. ■ ' •

The weapons with which tyl health 
is fought on the/(Home Front are 
weapons known to every housewife-— 
proper food, proper exercise, proper 
<rest. -  -

*  *  *
To the ^campaigns to save, metals 

and-rubber and'rags and paper soon 
“will be added”ah6tHer campaign. This

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D , C H E L S E A , M IC H IG A N

J E E P T O O N S  +  +  +  B y  F i g h t i n g  M o n
T H U R S D A Y , JU K E  2S ,9,

wiTlv be a drive save fats and oils 
Jt-pis estimated that two billion 
pounds o(jcooking fats are wasted ev
ery year. !

mSke 'glycerine. _ GlycerineI W  ,
■helps nmktr-military-^xplosives."

24 Years Ago
Thursday, June 27, 1918

; Frost caused considerable: damage 
to croRs in this vicinity ob‘Saturday 
night. Ice was seen in .several places.
' "Mrs. lien jamin Win an sTHTed-a tzhe r“ 
home on South street :on Thursday,
-J<5iu-3-7̂ -M518.-----  ■
‘ The Misses Jennie-Iv'r>_s and._Marie, 
Lusty gave _a breakfast ■ Tuesday
morning to ’ 12 young ladies a t ' the 
former's, home in honors of •Miss-Min-
okt K alFnbach,

ji—-rirbher-^rl M Rutan will take place _in__fche 
nea'r “future. -  ..—. ., l

Mr. arid Mrs. Arnold H. Kuhl of 
Sharon celebrated- theTr "5Tst wedding 
anniversary on' Sunday and- were giv
en ,a surprise by -their children and 
families.- - ' ’ , ’

3 S [

Control Bombs With
Spray,teon^M W arns

’N r‘

■>. a:
'0

Lansing—It’s a spray of water and 
not a stream, which the average per
sons should use on an incendiary 
bomb, despite claims to the contrary, 
Capt. Donald S. Leonard, State Com-
maji^.r of Michigan Citizens, Defense

£*\A\-Z Corps-- asserts.

■v..

Reports were circulated recently 
that- the British had changed ■ their 
methods of fighting fire bombs and 
now recommend a heavy streamy

Methods of working out saflsfae* 
tory*"solutions to problem? of civilian 
defense common to - Michigan and ,Pn* 
tario were discussed this week at a 
conference in Toronto attended by
representatlvesof^the-CitizenLDe- 

'fpri ^ Corpa of the^Michigan Council 
of Defense, and Ontario civilian de

-1

FV
%

M i M IS U S E  EN -=¥*
r /

CMrtttjl O) Vanifi Wifl Pitt U*c/iai>tI~(£T

fense-heads; The Michigan delega
tion, headed by Capt. Donald S. Deon* 
ard. also inspected the central control 
, rooms and observed an hour's black
out orthe Toronto region.

Although hundreds of tons of 
scrap rubber are already on the way 
to the, nation's munitions factories, 
■the final \yeek of the scrap rubbei* 
cam pa ign m ust m aintainthe^fast pace 
set during the first .three days if ̂ hC 

■>ta-4s-to be metf- A^Iarge part-bE
tho‘ success or failure of the drive .coL 
lection will depend Qfcjpthe State's' 
farmers,--who were urged .by C. V. 
Ballard^-chairman of the.-agriig,ulture

county in’ Michigan, wbicfr bow have 
more than 1,600 vQlunteers; at work.

Civilian defense instructors will be 
available to scores , o f  Michigan's 
rural communities upon 'completion 
of training courses in. civilian protec
tion by more than 175 conservation 
officers. The courses will be conduct
ed in each of the department’s 17 field 
districts by 20 conservation officers 
who attended a Defense Instructors 
•Institute at the-Conaervation.Training 
School.

Our Neighbor*
HOLLY—It happens only once In 

(many) thousand times that a perfect 
hand TaO pomfsT of cribbagrts^hfld. 
Wayne Miller, local barber* makes 
page one as a cribbage player who
has been a fan for more thanf30 years
and his first perfect hand.reports
Playing with Clare Hubble one day 
last week, Mr. Miller held all but thq- 
five of diamonds and in the cut made. 
by Mr. Hubble, it happened "-it

been a cribbage player, lo these many 
Ve,ars, too, and, that was his: first ex
perience. He" claimed/the cards by 
the way, tore thp hand in two and 
proceeded to’frame it.\ (P, S.: Mr. 
Miller needed o n l y w i n  that 
game).—-Herald.., ’

committee: of th_OHchigah Council of 
DefeirseT—'^O-com-b—their—farms—for

rub-
=hetS:rzf

_ NORTH VILLE — T5ean > Griswold; 
the oldest living graduate of. Michi-,
gan State College of the Glass...of
1875. was given the Kedzie" Alumni
cane Saturday, June -18,- at—the-col-
.lege— The^-presentation- Was made at

‘ the cane
r, Gri.’

MYearsAgo
Thursday, June 25, 1908

Work on the construction of private 
telephone lines for train dispatching

representing the “Doubting Thom-
“ases”, the. skeptics, the fifth c'olumn- 
ists, the unpatriotic' and thos6 who 
^1  ie ve:; th at^Democracy^ami oVjmri 
vive.

Thoy iyid we could not convert our 
plants to^war'-production in-tiny —to. 

~help~~our allies.'. Tliey said tlvat we
cou Id n o t  awaken our nation -'tor the- 
danger which it faced. 'They said we- 
wouldnnt-grve our sons-freely to the 

.fight fur fremjoiri, They oaULwc werer
too soft tcL accept- rationing,-price fix- 
Ipg' ;and mil'll war regulasions. ’They

apd-tt—was-bUrnedi-to-th e-g-ro u'nd 
--^l:he—post-offiee -a t- this—place made
-a-
^n-,which_day_

1 • MITT, v—T—:
..

ii . !.' £!. ~: -• ;T------- :-- ----- -----

eiiid that^/wu WoVild .fight"’each ’other
unity wn» im

We’re showing "them!.,

Another striking example of. unity 
-on-^ie—home-fr<>nt-j«-tho-wu<x t̂sS-of 

the War—Production—  Drive:— -Thera

-IhSbikJ-

drive woubi-

--trffvvj - , -

n’t work,-that management and labor 
could~7Tot"workT7tngethor pven-to-get

/: : a
y..--.

more tanks, and’guns and planes and 
"ships; Rut joint’ labor committees arc 
working t<igether in more than 0fi0
plants— and getting increased produce 

-tioa— ;----- -----  v  ; ------------ -—  ----

m & m t -  i;f

-cbiselirvg—(MtAes'^^rnimftgeTrtrrrtr-crr

t l d :  inrrff'.vt’.•/ /i'

b r  dahrrr;—Tht—rommittees a re : try tng 
honestly' to . find, answers'./to ■ three 
questions: . . ..

_  JIow can j i :  get more production 
from - oiir “machindx'?...................

-.Row M n wr itYvpiv.vo tVin qn;ility »f_ hfimf* front■ toward 
worlAnanshin?

'Hdw ran wn prevent waste of nmn-

- ^ t ¥ -
hours.

:ThT
mndliines and materials ____
nattun’s production prograTiT—

;v' e ■-

over !«ir. enmnTes- îiiLi... sur- 
■nrival " of- I iemrycrary-Hitriges. mi—tire 
abilitv of these-committees to find.’the
answer!"

f T
„ ' V' j .

M m & m
-fif-

-k
Nothing which might hi/ useful. in 

war can be wasted on the non-essen- 
4Jals 'of o rdhwry^li vingviThire iŝ ftTnr.

on •three"
Michigan Central is well under way.
_ Ex-Fresident Grover Clevelajid'dled
at. his-home in Princeton* N .„J._drr 
-Wedriesdav. -June-24; 1908

Dr. A. Guide, -returned from his 
•European trip-on’Friday-evening.
- -Lightning—-struck .Lynn .’ Gorton's

tered letters and parcels sent out'.

ripr," about tWb miles north of Chel
sea was struck' hv dightning-Sundav
morning- and was nurned- to -the 
groundl.

Miss .Margaret i;ioheck and Howard 
Gilbert We/ar^maTried on Tu.esday,

/Men of the fighting services are adept with pen and brush, as provsi 
In art groups In USO clubs. USO presents examples of their work ii 
a series of ,‘‘Jeeptoon8> Here’s a laugh on the sea-going Service.

"to the nearest gasoline station- where
. it- will be weighed and’ accepted as a 

patriotic! donation or paid for .at the 
rate of a penny a pound.

[J fo jt-A rtisa n  

f s l M s r

machinery, and pother vitally needed 
products for war production..

How about the old unused canning
jars? Home canning and preserva
tion should be encouraged to the full-, 
est during 'the war!'1 Womenmf'eacir

As Michigan’s colleges were grad
uating thousands of men and women 
this month, another type of School— 
the civilian defe'nse training school— 
was also awarding certificates of 
graduation, t o volunteers., who . had

Scttrth-^nglea of Gnlesbu-rgr-^aughter 
of the late Warren G. Reynolds, last 
cane holder. Saturday was the first 
time th^t; Mir. Griswold had returned 
to the campus since his graduation. 
He is 89 years bid.—Record.

. Troy Weight Used for Gold , 
Gold is weighed by the troy sys

tem in which there are 12 ounces to 
the .pound,....while feathers are

-— churchrmembcrs'-'oLthe-Woinen'sblub, 
or the Farents-Teachers association

“honored throughout the State, raising 
, .  ̂ ^ , j  the. total number of trained personnel
i ^ m a r s .and^et-them -rnto-the hands ^ ^ p m ^ctive services^ o-78,4737

By Gene- AHeman
‘The tire shortage is bringing new. 

onportunities to small towns,"..states 
the“U-!“ S.^Department of com me rc e in
^j/U^-marmai...
:r-Therein-lie's-a timely story ,oL=oniL
3ector-of--the_Michigan^home^— front.

agferTHvff1
the current problem of automobile 
transportation is .no exception, _ : .
—W-hoth&r—autbm obi 1 e. rationing__will. 
bo*o Hfl̂ rod; .Tilly 15 - n r_g ept -̂15-i S-Wra

completed training for service in the 
Michigan Citizens Defense Corpse

weighed by the . avoirdupois meas-'
Wb:T-m-"wffic]f=tlTore^5i^l6-̂ tmCes'’

sponsor "a -drive; in the -town 
war plan .to round up-all unused can-

=M»re than-fi0̂ )00-A

• s

P rirb every mflrhf. 
d a y  B O N D  D A Y l

For our fighting'a,,,, 
for ourbountryVfutu,, 
and for freedom 
muat meet and beat om 
e ^ u n t^ -W a r  Bond 

quota and keep on doing it,
Pick up your War Bonds and 
Stamps o n  y o u r  second stop fa 
t o w n .rlghtafter you’ve sold 
your eggs, milk, poultry, stock 
or grain. No Investment is too 
■mall and no investment is to 

7m>large 
i s  to  buy_

the

7 ?.°r»—vHELP' KEEP- "'EM/-FLY ING! tr~ 
ha* BVY BONDSI — BtJY Si^Mpgi

fSM/i

rQ w r r t e m w  
5F«lf Glasses 
REAL DRAFT 

BEER'|Jo* lux« Biws-Co/
Grand Rapid) 1

bf folks who will-use them.

. The home battlefront consists of
many
-things;

•obvious oommoriptace-

The “State^counbi 1—afinouhced^efiroll^ 
ment in civilian .deferise totals' 331,-

-trees-
-was estimated that r̂ ore- than 375,000 
persons_;are active jp  the .Defense

' T ' l 1'  ■b“f ^ 1' ^ 1 --,.',r'-STatc'i'W  c ijn ties.of—many^passibihtieâ _Victory- - .
~Corp5 ahthhrthe-Servide. Gorpb- in the" -soyou^con

Gardens,- arc popular, 
lockers may heTjT'to

Cold
preserve

'fFu i ts“ for-', .w in t er-< fth n e r s.;

-storage 
freSh nDr-Dbnald -Iv,-Hayworth^-Statfl Pi- —

rector of-the Victory fipcakcirs Htirc.'

Because ‘glycerine .. is heeded' foV
making gun powder, 
urged to save

i w r ,  — ve8 m j p f of the gjeakerFSectitJirof the 
their bacoji_drippm ge-f^0._.nf :̂ vfHon..

of .the Michigan Council of Defense,_ 
■ haH.. bean-,called to Wool' ;r' r f—

o h tSemove /Y o u ca n h elp by poatpohing unneow-
-sary-travel—by -avoiding-rush periods-and-holidays—|

days nthfl’yii.tihan

and fat. These can be collected at a; 
certtralrpoint and sold to the nearest

Office - of -Civilian Defense!—-Under; ■

specula t ib h 'A h n whcemepts of“ fed 
eral and -state..officials,:- as-—1we f c - a s  
members of Congress, have been

rendering contpany.-:The 1 ocnl hntc!
can" give, yoû  the information, 
^he-frmne

Jonathan. iDaniels, qhief. o f the Civil- 
ian  Mobiliz4tjQmJ3Lyision,^eL-Wi1j de- 
veloiL-Speakers bureaus throughout:

weekends— b̂y traveling with little baggagel 
- GREYHOUND TERMINAL 

101-N-Main-St. - Phone-4611

upenly contradictory and utterly con-
fusingj and it is not known yet—̂to the 
public'—at~lcash—whether Michigan is

can be used-to provide prizes for war 
effort, iniiLchase^warostamps, or help-

The-TJnited-Rtates'.—f 
Victory Speakets Bureaus

B H E Y H O U H P
in every U N W S

the ‘Red Cross or USO.

- A re- you-entitled: to-wear^a^target- 
lapel button?

You can ONLY if you are. investing 
at least ten percent of your income 
in War Bonds to do your part on the

The target lapel button js a'badge, 
of patriotism, a baqge of honor. Yon~ 
should feel proud to display it. The~ 
b u ttonsJ a re~q b (hnir? !yfe;aty onr p 1 a n r

■at ' tiie oHioc of your 
• local War- Bond chair-man, or at your- 
Payroll Savings Window where you

-payroll

bureau-uf-foreign anfLdpmestlc com-, 
merce o ffh e  U7 S. Department of

Enlist in the ten percent .W„ar Bond 
arirfy and do your part to win the 
War. 1 / xrjtin v Utfuftmenl

and as such it contains a wealth of 
timely and “valuable suggestion's!

*  * —
“Talk-it-over’’ is .thtv^first sugges

tion;— Cali a meeting of town-—and

»«‘ T
i " !' " ■
)-■; . f-1

(s;'; ; I ■ • • , , »Nmls.fi> »;./ ;  ̂ ■;  ̂ ... .
V/-V- V- ' [

If • -•'' • >(
»l- •lK;?S5"l«i! ". 'W '

'• *!-•. .. . .. .
r . .. m A v r  ■■

/ l / i  ■■ .iIv . . ' ■

W c  ^ V r o  C o o p c r a t i n i r  i n  t h e

FedenrlGorermnentJs

i

Brinj  ̂ Your Scrap Rubber to Our 
Station Before July 1 — We Will 
__Pay You lc  Per Pound. _

i-

Be Patriotic—-
You May Ip to Avoid 

Oas Rationing.

to curtail automobile transportation 
through gasoline rationing or to solve 
the pruhlem thrpugh other devices;

*  #  5k
Nutrition has soared irjto national 

ni’otninencc since the selective- service
-authorities disclosed'’ the 'regrettable

, Winning the war is- the primary 
concern of every^Michigan citizen- '

It is< the A-l activity of every 
Michigan -' town-— those^communities

-fact-that one-trhird-o-F-the—men-
xlared/unfit-for-m iiitary-service haye 
.had- defects which could ybe traced

whose populations do not exceed 10,- 
000. "  - 

ving^that a  J.‘cormnwHtyH?u4(ie:
hook" for war work would be a val-

b ^  Vlctery the!-^^ ^noW more what k-inds-of" food to

Gonimorce— rfidfemly .‘Ulldui'luuk. -till? 
compilation'of' whatsis now known 
(dficially. as a “ Small Town Manual.’'

ofhwar-wofkjjh

bouiei-H to-consideir a full-fle<lgcd 
war program—f-tir your - town,— A—Stm-
day afternoon 'dr"“if"hojidny- wou 1 d~ be 
convenient. Get a band to furnish
lively "and patriotic music. Ask one 
of your ministers to deliver a short 
invocation. .

A time limit should be set," and en
forced, on-alUspeakors^ - Care- should 
lx: used to include farm IgadfirĤ Who
can discuss from the rural viewpoint
what farmers might do in a coopera
tive effort. ~ , '

*  *k- 5k
Problem's" a re numerous, it; go w• I U A <« 8 Ato U M M r ilUN l* AUA n inkwithout onvphasizing,r tind here—are 

some of tiiein:
iFarm labor flVmrt.agtr,—town—labor 

shortage, transportation , difficulties, 
salvage ahd scrap collection, shortage 
of machinery and parts, use' of idle 
machinesr plants-and equipment^-mi- 
jfratlon of Skilled, workmen from
your town, purchase of war bonds and 
stamps and housing of war Workers,

>!«

r . A, McLa u g h l in

Mack’s Super Service
PHONE 2.1811

, For example, a farm labor shortage 
may or may not exist. It is a waste 
of time to speculate about it.
,  ̂Members of the, Grange, 4-H clubs, 
Farm_ Bureau and other farm groups 
can secure estimates from each of 
their own members, and-each member 
can' gather the information from four 
or five neighbors. Ip .this way a  towfi 
war plan can act intelligently on‘facts
of your local situation. .....

Townsmen may be \villing tp give a 
few^days to helping, farmers get in 
J^fid^^,_Such-ajiftoperatiYC arranirc- 
ment has beep made by- many Midhi- 
gaiTTowhs-r/vassar, Fowlervillc, arid 
Tecumseh being a few Illustrations.

Hi »k 5k
Salvage ATid ’Scra^ ̂ "T^" abotit the

home front! Here* Is a direct chal-
|  4enge-to< iMain..Streets "" c ollection of

worn out wires, scrap Iron, old brokeri

eithfitijlfrectly or indirectly to faulty 
nutrition.'-. . '
-E v e n - thc’-kitchen-becwms-a1part-&fL 
the borne battlefront!

The women of your town will want

Tray-;—I to"^efrthr
/most. n<)uri8hm̂ nf̂ " an<r^how--!to--keep-
it.'so it. will rp.t.gm ft5.~nTifrU.ivp voIIip

th e ir class
J o r a rarin g .tearing—frghrin*"

?k 5k 5k
!!faon4ge L a  ftiy.oiTTTIn hrnntr~G7,nfr

■ /Sewing.bees is jqst another possi-| 
hiiitv. smrireated-by-tbo-l

on ycmr-llne , ask-any-angle^-

menT'of"'Commerce. 'Since wool is 
needed for our army, housewives may* 
reline coats, cut “down adults’ gar-. 
menta children, reknit sweaters, 
retrim-drettsea, and-use-the-ncedle-and-
thread .to make and remodel family. 
clothimr at a ' minimum, of expense 
and1 materials ....

Old used wool can be used'again-to 
make new warm woolens. Don't 
throw away any woolen garments no 
matter how badly worm <

Hi H<
Farm incom&us up. In 1939 the av- 

erage 'farm-familyls-inc.ome.. totalled 
$i,443rmst- year, $1,(528, nnd 1943 ■year,
may-reach; 2^65.

"You probably will never agatp 
have' as good a chance as now th im-
prove business in-your townr’l-states 
’the-“ gmall">Town-Mmnuat;”—“ Thc-tire f  
shortage is bringing new opportune 
ties to small towns. People ean now 
be influenced easier/than ever before 
to shop at home; Make sure that
farm families choose your town rath- 
er*than some other one to do their 
trading- in^------------------------------

There, is the silver lining—and the 
big challenge. But a plan is needed. 
And when it comes to promotion, re
member Burnham’s often quoted ad
vice, “Make no small plans—-they have 
no power to stir men’s minds.’’ Such 
a community program,1 carefuHj^com 
ceived and consistently supported, 
may contribute much'right at home in 
helping to win"the war a$ well as im
proving business. ,

B U Y
UNITED STATES'
— W A R —

t ? s s i

“ n a l i r  KEHP^EM FLY1 
, BUY qONDSl — BUY STAMPS!

• ... he’ll tell you that pound for v ..~ ' ^ ~ v' " -----------«.......■i s .•"-.-
about “ tops” in-the thrill find 
excitement, he can pack into a 
landing bout, *

Tops in the cooking wotItLTf  
the famous Certified “Perfbrih*
anco/^Gas -Range, with Hits' 2Z~

YfC\iS‘

outstanding improvements t1Tat“ 
’  ̂ took years to develop and over 

...■ 0  million dollars to perfect.

'*!'■
'SjW.l

■II

■ .1/ n ,

m
l* 1 /5k*

">*»nv j4+ŵ-svy«̂JsjS<-1

&  t&J®

______ 2 U  E aat H uron S tr e e t A im A rb o r,M ich ig » n

•'I*v

- 1

porten t tbfa^

U. y. '7r^jnr?.7)ffa,fB|̂ |||

G O V 'T  C U T S  USE OH 
BEER B O n tE  CAPS 3 0 %

B u t  Y om  C on Y till 

l n | o y  t h e  Sdmo 

A m o u n t  o f  Fo* 

D e l u x e  if You 

B u y  Draf 

QUARTS!
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'^p irating  Hinders 
Vital War Production
warning thaTthi employer who 

^  labor by taking workers 
L ■ from other war plants will hin- 
T *J.Zi production, was i**uedteday 
f  ' J, Glendening, manager of the 
{LLArbor office of the United States

f e S  * * * * T M ly  disas-
L ^to  the maintenance of steady, 

production," Mr. Glenden- 
‘‘Usually, this Is done 

nuch offers of higher pay to skilfod 
rj* rg, A work#, too, may lose by 
K in* from one war job to an- 
w  He may find less comfortable 

more expensive housing and liv-u‘/l MAnmt~7\fhAW /Hbnr} ’

bor from other war contractors hinder
h i n d e r 8 Pr?duction iUi'1 thereby 
iunder the^vhole-wai’- producttnir'moVgram.” , 1
. War, production, Mr. ( .Cilcndonin-r 
predicted, will near the “all eJ*» 
stage next winteir. At that, time, he
tw L t le 'C01,; t,7  u111 begin t(J■^‘•ape iMjbottom of- the-barreJ for availablA
labor; 1948’s expanded production will
depend on adding millions of new
workers to the war industries. ■
-.Whether or not .we can do it de

pends largely upon the things we do 
this year to organize and mobilise.” 
he continued. “Here are some of the 
things we know must be done:

' We must utilize all local sources of 
labor, relaxing hiring. requirements 
based on .prejudice which bars from 
jobs qualified women, .older workers

~ THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

conditions, and many_other'disad-[Negroes, pe^ons of foreign birth*or 
tagei- Employers w^° Pirate la-1 those possessing

names. We must train and employ 
.womeninthe-service'tfa^esand^ in 
labor*short^ge a,reus to take the place 
of men called to war, We must up
grade workers into supervisors and 
foremen to organize the greater pro- 
î?ALon_?ffQj't.of the next few months. 

YVemu.st employ youth, women, ami 
white-collar workers in the farm la
bor scarcity areas to help with this 

^summer’s harvest.”

ENTERTAIN S. A. CLUB
Mr. ahd Mrs, Lyle Huselswerdt en->. 

tertuined the S, A, club and their 
husbands on Saturday evening at a 
party at Cavanaugh Lake, celebrating 
tfiq birthday anniversary of James J. 
Munrot of Ann_Arbor. Mrs. Norbert 
Merkel and Theodore"Simpson won 
high prizes in bridge. A birthday

PAGE THREE

M a d a g a s c a r  T o d a y

foreign-aounding^ake was a t e t o f f th . ' ' . u p p e r

■fic W in d  Hit s  M ich ig an
iO iiJ lilllLL Ike IyR each$300|000  orlVtore— —I n  S t o r m  o f  M a y  2 9 t h

Th® above picture shows.one of this company’s losses of last year. A beautiful barn completely 
wrecked. This company promptly paid the loss of $3,380. p y

Policyholders in thia>.company were well protected and suffered no loss on insured 
-property. —  ---- --------- -—
Some., of—the. finest farm  p ro p e rtie s-iiv  the  S ta te
windstorm.

$av; ,
A BRITISH “TOMMY” stands guard at Madagascar’s Diego Suare* 
naval base, While a small Malagasy looks on with approval. Coveted 
by the Japanese because of its strategic location on UnitedKatibna 
supply lanes through^the Indian Ocean, Madagascar was occupied by 
British troops last month. President-Rooseveft-has pledged that-the’ 
island will be held In trust for France. Thisjpnotograph, which was 

.flown to .Cairo theh cable'1 to London and New York, is one of the 
first pictures of the^occupation to reach the U. S. The scene typified 

the friendly welcome which the natives gave the British.

. It is sound business to have adequate, windstorm insurance , with "this well known * 
company. - . . • ' , • .

l^W ith  confidence-thousands^of property^ownenpinsure in the MicHigafrMutual^df^ 
“Hastings against windstorm losses. . " „

l a f t u f d fl yoM^fegsHtiwfffldifQem fwsurqncoj^i 56 yean^-oxjSbrlence.

PERSONALS
, Emerson Hill of Detroit spent 

the past week /with her mother, Mrs7 
H. ' D. Witherell. : ‘

“  riband--:
HoltenLake last Sunday mornihg for 
a week’s vacation............. ...... . ........

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTORM INSURANCE
-Harrison-Dodds, President - Guy E.I Crook, Vice-President ■ MTErCota, Secrctary-TreasuFcT

k s t a b l l s h e d  1 8 8  £

rWm. Schwartamiller* and 
“ent, spent several

son, Rob 
(lays of. last week

-HASTIN05/%MiCHl0AN~
T he L a rg e s t  an d  O ldest In an ran ce  Com pan y  of I t s K ind  in  M ich igan ;

Ralph Poda of Hot- Springs. Airkv. 
'is-rst guest at the homg'yof^his sister;

Always remember ♦ho HASTiNGS com pany

Mrs. Rex MiHe^and^famny.^
Rapids 

-with-his parents,

H “ 1 \ ! IL>! k  i S 4f iS  I f .  H I
s H r \ \  \ v-J52b<Ar*w/s;\ ^ i s e > L  S L / V I / v l l  I

OUR WEDDIN' LICENSE

. -Joseph Sheward of 
Allen Park were. guests' at the home 
of Mr. and-Mrs., Lionel Vickers.
• Mr. - and-Mrs.-E.-H.1: Dancer have 
sold their residence-property on Park
__eet to Mr, and Mrs. Earl Combs,
- Mr;' and .Mrs. Harold Davis and 
family of Ann, Arbor'spent the week-

iMrs. Martha Weinmann spent Sun
day itt'~Plymoutb^t^h:̂  
daughter, - Mrs. Bruce Peabody and 
family, ■ ....

Mr. arid~Mrs. H. L. Paul attended

neui at Hotel Olds, Lapsing, on 
Thursday night. A banquet at 7:30
preceded the program.- " ------------

~~ jMo]izrJzZiLamb.-6fiZDe£roit7 
Miss. Francella Anson of Chicago and 
M r. ̂ and M rs^J. Howard—Boyd—were;,
Sunday dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and- Mi'S. Deane"Rogers.

M r._:and—Mrs7=Dbnalti -Adam an

ffid^Mias Eileen Arhnrr
? 1 daughter of,Detroif7-Mrs.-N.-P. Frost

were over Sunday'guests of their 
■paituits. Mi'.^arid'.Mxs.JE. ja;. Adairil

Mrs. Albert Hoover: returned ,Sun 
day <to fihutb Bond! ind..
iiJ&Mr. parents, Mx._and Mrs., Thomas, 
Howe. She1 was accompanied-by her 
niece,—Lois Eisoie, who will be her
guest for the. week.
- Mr^nd^Mrs.- iTyleMHaselswerdt en
t ertained

-Mrr~andMrs.—Walter-

-John Haselswerdt; also- Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Simpson and daughter ' of 
Saline"ttt a Sunday dinner in Observ 
arrcr^oLFather’s pay. 7 -
—Amnouncements^have^been-Teceive? 
-of—the—birth -of a daughter, Carolyn 
Kay, on June 12 to Mr. and Mrs. Ha^ 
ry uulp of Urimd Ledge. Mrs

THIS NEWSPAPER. 1 YEAR, AND
FIVE FAMOPS MflCfiZflfliS-

Foe both newspaper
tmd magazines • e e t

GROUP A — SELECT
/ D Open Road (Boys), 

“D Sports Afield

1 MAGAZINE
fericanGirl=s.

daughter left on Saturday on a week’s 
vacation in Rudyaird and' Bellaire to 
visit relatives'.
— Miss-Vyda—Muniby -is~—attending 
summer sessions .a t Northwestern
University, Kyanstonr .Tl!., to complete 

degree

□  Science and Discovery .,1 Yr. _
—  ̂  -f3 SUver"Screen ____ —1 Yr.
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Girl Scouts Enjoy Week 
At Clear Lake Gamp

The Girl Scouts of Chelsea enjoyed 
thei* annual week of, camping at 
Camp. TakonarClear Lake this past 
week.v 'A- very successful week of 
events was planned for the girls. Sin
cere appreciation J s  extended to the 
Girl Scout Council, whose members 
are Mrs, Wilbur Hinderer, Mrs. E.
W. Eaton, Mrs. Leon Fox, Mrs. E, 
Quirk prid Mrs. J. O’Hara; to the 
counsellors, cooks and other stafT 
members .who carried^ out the camp 
program; to the canteen group and 
mothers who provided meals for tfye 
camp; and especially to all interested 
citizens of Chelsea who gave finap- 
cial, assistance to the Girl Scouts to 
make a  successful camp possible.-^—
—Following is a day to day account 
of the camp as told by the girls them
selves: ._ ’ • . —

Sunday was Spent in getting settled 
and acquainted. It yvas' i  rumored' 
around' that -8ome"of^h(ricabins~Tigd~ 
a, hard-time-getting-to'-sleepr—Except- — 
for this and the fact that we all froze 
that night, Sunday was uneventful, 

Monday—Wswwere broken into our, 
new duties. This was stunt night. 
Many clever stunts were performedi 
By the_way. Sobs, where did you get 
that iovely _(7) southern'accent  ?

Tuesday—By this titrie-we^had got
ten a nice start in handicraft and 
other parts of: camp life, including 
"duties and manners. ;On- this-nigbt] 
we held an Indian pow-wow. The 
Siamese Twins Were masters of cere
mony .__The_VppnseUors_gave. ?_us ' a

Waterloo

s

Mr. and Mrs. Will 'Cairieron, boij1 
and,daughter of Lansing were recent 
callers ,of Mrs. Theresa Koelz. Dr. 
and Mrsi Riecker and family of Ann 
A rbor were Sunday afternoon callere, 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marsh and 
daughter Shirley called on Mrs. Leon 
Marsh in Mercy hospital, Jackson, on 
Sunday afternoon, ,
- Miss Ame]ia~Hess attended 4-*H 

camp a few days last week at Wolf 
Lake.

Miss’Sandra Clair of Lake Orion fa 
spending, some time with her grand*. 
mother, Mrs. Hattie Gorton; \
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wresties. 
beautiful 
the ceremony.

.Then the girls formed a 
Indian Conga line to end

Wednesday—Plans'were finished for 
Our coqk-out and others were started 
for visitors’ night. That night the 
older girls took the boats to a place 

-by^J:he__Lake.-.The —younger—vgroup 
climbed Murder . Mountain. We had 
“Angels On Horseback” for supper. 
They were good except for ‘tho$e “that 
were dropped into the fire—they tast- 
êd—rather-overdone^—Then-we—rode

■around-and -w a tch e d -  th e~suns et~: (^) 
ie^ggture=bf this trip-was a green- 

canoe;-"Wh^tTbappened^to your“arriT 
and" leg/Pinkie?-^-'tz—L̂ -—  . — 

Thursday—-We finished—our plans

914 N. Main St.—An* Arbor
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Tor^yisitors’" riightr-^t- /wentr~off- very 
“Well7“we/thought, with many fine 
speeches,—A-Co.UEt=of-Awards=—waa= 
hold while the parents- were—therer
Many^of thenew songs we had learn-

-edwere^-sung=that bright,__:__
1— Friday—-Mysterious . rumors went

nr "..-W..W-«*. * v um Glijud
,jr Walk which we held that night; Many 

pooplo 'otnrtod--sc.reammg 1 when they

around alFFriday about ou r

took one look aCRuth Ann. Spe was 
^a=^adman^witlr)TRT-fgpp—aTT-dfawh

of.. Mrs. Edwin'".Koebbe.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vander Voort 

and son; ■ Stephen of Detroit,, spent 
Sunday with her. parents, Mr. anc 
M-rsr-Edw7---J^Parker;J— Fheir -niece, 
Barbara Collyer,-accompanied them to 
'Detroit for”a. week’s" visit* r „ _., L/erroit io,r a. weed's visit. •

J!
nallnro n+ f ^ ' l lome of A, ^  R''th’ Wh° reSld°d 111 LanSlflg dur-

son,
evening callers 
Hanselpian,

at the 
Dexter.

■iMra--W. H. ■■■■Ketz-tihd daughter Ann 
of Schenectady,_N.,...Y7jire~ ^spending
two weeks at the home of her parents, 
Mr, and1 Mrs. John' Fjshei1

"Mr, and Mrs. Irwin Nothriagel and 
baughter_werg' guests at the hoanc - ofv\n w ' a n.i ■ \T.ll. •his parents, Mr..and Mrs. G, E. Noth- 
nagel of 'Wayne^on Sunday. ‘ “■ 

Mr. and Mrs.- -Milford McKeith_and
daughter Patricia^f ifedwatpr were 
Sunday guests of her parents,...Mr. 
and'Mrs. Herman-J. Dancer.

Mr. and Mrs. T." C. Smith and son 
spent- Sunday in Detroit at the home 
of their son-iri-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Copeland Lawrence. /

Mri and Mr3. A. Dorer and daugh-' 
ter Shirley were entertained* Sunday 
aL-the-home of Mr. ..and Mrs^-Dono

iftg—the school ■ year -and Miss—Enid
Frcbman, wlvo was-a - teacher in the
Clawson—schools, have returned- 
their home--here for the~suminer."

M-r. and Mrs .Ber t  Parsons 
Muskegcm uml William""Parsons 
Morenci have returned 
spending the past two

home- after 
. . .  weeks with 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Snyder. Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Bert Parsons, .7r,_of...Muskegon
were guests.on-SvinduiS--—-

Louis J. Burg, Mrs. Elizabeth Dues, 
Mts7 “J. _Y~Bur^, Mr. aridMr. and 

Mrs. Harry ■Lyons ■ and Mrs. John
Lyons were in Jackson on Wednesday 
to 'attend the weddi?^ °f Miss Jane 
Eitenne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

..Frank Eitenne,-and. Russell Higgins 
at St. John’s church.

van Sweeny in Sharon township.
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Faulkner were

Sunday''to. visit "Mrs. 
at_ the _home of her

"KtlTTgl
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□ American Fruit Grower^. 2.23 □Flower Crower ,..̂ .$3.00 □  Parents Magazine ~
1 • 2.23 Q Pathfinder (Weekly)

2.50 □  popular Mcchantca . 
*■23 QRedbookMagazlne

□ American Girl ^..
Q American Magazine ----- ^
□  American Poultry JourtuL. 2.15

irower 
2.75.. □  Houzchold. Ms 
8.23 □Hunting and FL

«$8<00
2JS0

—** n VIMUT IVIUIUUm  a.iii. i i riyur 1H bmmmmUmiKMMMHIWv ----------  n.
n  tuP  & Wpmemak’g 3.60 □  Uberiy (Weekly) J-JJ □Scroenland
□ Better Homes t t  jGardeni.. 2.75 nLoedt (Every other week) 8̂ 23 r-t su^er Screen

r’aFaraver. 
JChrfitlanHerald
□Click ... .......
□  ColUei’i  Weekly

J’JJ n  Sport! Afield2.25 □Mpdern Romance! w ........... ............
5’5J Ss®?*” 1 lOMrr SW HsucceWai Farmbug 8.30 □  Nature, (10 Iu„ 12 Mo.)-̂  Romance!

= ^ .....- .........7 ---------- 8,60 □  Official Detective Storiei IM  □  ™
□  Country Gentleman,; 5 Yr*. 2,80 n  Open- Road (Boy*), ■■*
□  ?act Digest _______......... .. 2.50 U ^*(12 Im̂  U Mo.)---- 8-W □  The Woman
□ Farm TraL & Fanmcrii Wife 2.1$ v ....... - ... - ■ - ...... :......... '......

8.75 
845 
2.75-

. 2.75
8.75

; 2.25 ' 
2.30 
2.50 
2,60

li«
in Jackson on 
Fred "Gontner 
.... „ iter,—Mrsr Nurnian 

^ M r. inid=MrS=ArnrtmrSchrieidcr-artd 
daughter, Joan, left o.n Saturday for. 
MadisoPr.Wis., to spend a week at thd 
Home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph-Friess.* 

Mrs, Susie Hulce, nccomp,allied by 
Mr. and'Mrs. Elwin Hulce and son
of Pinckney, wore in Leslie on Sunday 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Fanny 
'Sawyer.
... Mr. and Mrs, George -Baxter and 
son, James, left on Saturday morning 
Torm. week’s vacation in Marquette at

Check magaflnet dtiirtd and enclost with coupon*

'■ Gentlemen: I encloie .I am esdociug the
offer doired wlth a year’i iubecripti«» io your pap«,

NAME — ------—
STREET-OR--ILFJX- 
POSTOFFICE — —

the ̂ ome of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Pat Shae.

Mrs. Charles Martin and Mrs, John 
Martin of Ann Arbor and MrsrWea^ 
leyvGeerer of-Jersey City, N. J., were 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Wuteter on
h iH g .-'---------- ---------

Mr, and Mrs. Wv F r  W alker- and 
daughter Bertinevof Clinton and Mrs. 
Mayzie Egan of Brooklyn were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Eder. Mrs, Walker and Mrs. Egan 
remained for a  few days. /

■Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schmidt, sonPfaV\oiwl BmA /TnitM̂ fatt V.lalnA nikanJ

Eaat Lansirig high school on Thurs*' 
day evening; Their nephew, Robert 
Earlrwas 
Claris \

SouthrWaterlbd~
Miss Maxine Brooks is-employed in 

Chelsea. ' ,
Mrsv-Herm an - Rotii m a?: - spent _laat

tives.
— M rr-and'^fTsr-Ario1‘ptTrA:ue'“of“'Cm- 
cinnati, Ohio spent a few days visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs.-...Ralph Reynolds of 
Jackson called at the-A. Wi Siogriet
home on Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Wayne Wild and 
children spent Sunday evening at the 
Guy Baldwin home.
._Mrs—Joseiph-Baldwin-and-son visit
ed Mrs. D. Wayne Wild of , Stock- 
bridge-on Saturday evening.- "

Mr. arid Mrs. Clair Frinkel, Guy 
Baldwin were Sunday dinner. guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Kobcrt Baldwin.-----

Mr. arid Mrs. Harold" Xatz ■ and 
„  daughter Janet of Jackson called on 

jMrLand Mrs. Herman—Rothman on
- S u n d a y ___ _________ ^  __ ..

,Mr. and Mrs. A.,W. Siegrist, Hazen 
Siegrlst, Miss Clara Baldwin werb 
Sunday dinner guests at the Joseph 
Siegrist home. „ .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baldwin and 
son Kenneth spent the week-end with 
the latter’s sister and family, Mr, arid

-Dor.-'

^ “ ifZ T zr
. ...

i r r

ifc is

up,_ana ioam at her mouth. She was 
a horrible sight. " , C '

Saturday—We hiad a Water Camir 
val in the morning which lasted two

The 5̂  the winners was the
privilege ofwashing the noon-dishesr 
We were all so thrilled. That after
noon put an end to our classes in 
swimming;-nature,- fir^t-aid; and* pio
neering, -which, we all —enjoyed—-so 
mUcJhu.-_Jlhai_-aftemoon, - -w i th—fond- - 
fqrewelL we' left our dear Camp Ta- 
kona. Every tiring ■ wa’S” so gii'y,~mosT 

IS—wished we might-stey-another 
week. ■■■._■ . • ....
’ And so ended: a thoroughly enjoy
able week; . a"
__ __ June Vail and Committee.

Anbass' drum contains enough steo 
for-two- bayonetsi a trumpet-enough

...-  .̂. •..... : vju
-...-  -----.......J L

D E F E N S E
FimBUMH MINh make

' your, home secure against__
the ravage of .time and 
n»hir*. Thiais aikesaentiaL=

i "t) - ,• £[• f.
. A- -..--------------- -------— m m

X :i??r
precaution during- timet . *. • . 1 .• * “'i-L
lwltL up due to defena* 
needs, .and of course; it’a 
good .sense to make the 
paint- job laatrea long- aa^ - 

jMMible by using highest
qt^ilty products, such as
P IT T S B U R C H  

P A I N T S

1

brass
cases.

O u r J o r i r t e f i a w  
Dollars

B u y

W a r  B o n d s  
Every Pay Day

J. F. Hieber &  Son
lOF W. Middle* St.” Chelsea

Phone 2-2611

1 . 1  ....... ._L._*___ __.■ _ ’ ......

C h e l s e a  S t a t e  B a n k

Are You A Good
A * & M € A r N 4
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PERSONALS
* Miss Mary Murray of Detroit was 

•  Sunday guest of Mr̂  and Mrs. Sam 
.Craig.1'

Mrs. George Nordmah has returned 
to  Chelsea and is living a t SQSt West 
Middle street; ,

Mrs. Clarence Breitenwischer is a 
patient in S t Joseph’s Mercy hospital

— ----- —---- — -—_L—™
Miss Nell Congdon of Hillsdale is 

a  guest a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
©. H. Wurster. .■ , ■

Mr. and Mrs. Max Ziegler and sop 
Dexter visited Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 

Lesser on Sunday.
X)r. and Mrs.H, T. Fuller and chil

dren of M tM orrisspent Tuesdayand 
Wednesday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Sager..

Mr., and Mrs. Dale Keezer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kermit McGuire were De
troit visitors on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Icenogle of De-, 
troit spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Icenogle. 1 

Charles A. Craven has returned to 
his home here after spending three 
weeks with his son in Detroit..,,:
H. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Icenogle of De- 
troit are spending  the week with his
parents, Mr. [r&Bruce Icenogler TteWK

Mrs. David Beatty and son of Wil 
liamston were guests a t the. home of 
her aunt, Miss Alma Pierce, on Tues
day. ‘ ,

Mrs. C. A. Brady of Birmingham 
spent several days of last .week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager. 
They, ail’ spent Sunday with Mr. and; 
Mrs. J. B. Dalton at Dapsville.
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Morie J ohnson and Miss Sally 
Quinet of Detroit are spending the 
wteek with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ice
nogle. .

Edwin Carpenter of Buffalo, -N. Y. 
has returned home from several days 
visit with his fiancee, Miss Beatrice 
Bush. , ,

Mrs..Jlrnest Riggs of Champaign, 
111, came on Monday to spend some 
time with her niece, Mrs. O..H. Hin«

Fishing for Father and Son
.svV.V-t-VAV.W??

•Vfc'

Mr. .and Mrs. George Fletcher of 
Ypsilanti were Sunday evening guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Emmet 
Dancer.

Jack Williamson of Lincoln Park 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Icohô flOt

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. iStaffan and son 
spent Sunday Jn Detroit at- the home 
oi^-her-parents, Mrt-ejid^Mrs... Au.,GL

V'V1
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i/2 .dozen Breaded F ro g  Legs (fresh ) ..........  ........;..... .............75c
T-Bofte Steak, F rench  F ried  Potatoes  ..................—....—75c
Southerif Style Baked C hickenrH ot-T  B iscuits ..................65c
Home Style F ried  Chicken,»Hot-T Biscuits ............ .̂....;.... .?....65c
■Fricasse Chicken, H ot-T  Biscuits v........... ....... .................. .....»..v55c
F ried  Lake T r o u t ;(fresh ).^w ith  Lemon'”i.-.̂ ;,,.*..-.̂ i..4,.~.- -50c
P rim e Rib R oast o f Beef ...... |

, R oast Leg of Pork , w ith"A ppK TSauce~;
Cold Roast Beef o r ;Porkpand Potato Salad ........w,.—.......... 45c

.” .......S hort O rders o f All*Kinds_
Above includes B read, B utter,- Potatoes, D rink , Vege

table, S a la d .,and Ic e -Cream

*....

& k L
...25c

•"Hot  Chicken Sandw ich w ith  Potatoos and G ravy
Chicken-Sandwich D e L u x e ......1.....:..!... ...... ; ... -

"C antalbui^r ^ ~   ........ 15c Assorted T’ies, p e r cut-.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hunt, Proprietors__
*MMiniiiiiiiiiiniiinin̂ niiiniiiuinniiiiiiiiniiii>iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiitiiriiiiiiiiiiiliiiiunniiiiniiiiniinuiititniim[3"

Hind clang.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maute and fam

ily of Grass Lake spent Sunday at 
the home of hqrj; mother, Mrs. Chris-

m

Dick spent tRe week-end with their 
son, Pvt. Dale Kern, at Jefferson 
Barracks, Mo.'
. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Weinberg 
spent Sunday with their son-in-law 
and daughter,-Mr. —ancL_Mra^-Jack 
Weber of Femdale.
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KIWANISNEWS
’ - - - ■■ i--

The Kiwanians hold another enjoy
able meeting at St, Mary’s hall on 
Monday evening. The ladies of the 
church prepared and' served a de
licious dinner to the members and 
their guests. The program chairman 
selected John E. Fletcher, Jr., a se
nior at the University of Michigan, to 
discuss the topic: Russia. —Today”* 
’M rrF letoKgF Tfacml" thn1 evolution : of 
the Russian Government, front the 
•early days of the, czarist regime up 
to the present time when the govern
ment is essentially totalitarian.. He 
mentioned that the ultimate goal of 
the Russians is to achieve a cjassless 
society and to achieve equality among 
air of the peoples in that large State. 
Mr. Fletcher stated that, the Consti
tution of the Soviet Republics was es- 
sentiaBy^democratic,^-yet-th&^OimUx

JC

T H U R SD A Y , JU N E  2 5 ^

lation of government policy both 
lltically and economically is leftpf°* 
a small body of technicians 
authorities^ . The speaker stated ffi 
many of the projects of the Russians 
are 'still in the experimental-stage am!
that we can not readily tell the sT 
cess or failure of the plan' at th* 
present time. Mr. Fletcher concluSS 
his interesting talk by urging the Ki 1 
wanians to view with interest, thl 
great changes tnat are occurHncf j. l 
Russia along the economic fronr.., ! 
to’ ponder tne worthwhileness of thS 
system which limits individual J  
itiative in order to provide social« 
curity and welfare,.among- the 
of the population. ^

LEASES SERVICE STATION 
' Robert iLawler has leased the Sih.1 

da ir service, station on South Mala! 
St. He will also operate a lunch room I 

jon„ the property in tiie. near-future 1

w e e $_t

For the Finest of 
SUMMER VACATIONS

"  T i r r n

*lt/‘

- p - ' r  !

and spend a-w eek-end, o r a week o r tw o Ip  the ' 
opem v T here=aro=^w elve-F 1 ‘ ”

of'Milwa.ukee, Wis. came forrSaturday 
to spehd the summer at their home- 
at "Cavanaugh Lake.

Dalton Craven, Mrs. Half acre and 
Mr. and_iMrs. 'Howard Craven and son;

Mr. and Mrs. P.^M. Boehm, daugh
ter Mhrgarftt and Miss Grace Ward 
spent;Sunday- in Mason,. as guests of- 
Mrs. George Kellogg.- 

Mr. and Mfs. • Merle- S. Barr_ _a:_ 
Mrs. A. D. Baldwin attended, the Me 
Daid reunion which was held Sunday 
at Potter 'Park, Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dancer and son 
Lynn attended^, Father’s Day dinner 
on. Sunday, at* the home ̂  of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward_Leja, Detroit. _....‘

Mrs. Sam Graig- was-in Chicago the. 
pnft Agpplc whftirfl ahe attended com 

imencement exercises at the Baptist 
-Mis9ionary--trainihg-:8eho.oL

Miss. Carrie Taylor of Ann Arbor 
returned home on Monday after, sev
eral days visiF with her sister,'Mrs; 
John Sch i eferstein^and family. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Paul‘EiS6le and chil-

BaSs “flsBriig on“Mlchigan’s many lakes, beginning June 25, appeals 
to analers of* all ages, and especially to fnther 5M son combinations. 
The bov fm i his dad, above,-with a  four and one-quarter pound sjnalb 

teken^^Oyrod'won’rSb^fOTgetrtl^excitment^of Iwidlng^bls-
one —BecnuBe^^staic^lakea-are-go. well, dMributed, plpnty^of 
Is available, -whatever tbe travel restrictions may be. Fishing for blue* 
gills.begins Jiine-25 also.

•  THIN PAINT 
WITH WATiRI

• PAINT ON 
ANY8URPACII

• U S I AU I r  “•  IT’S ORY IN 
ONI CO ATI ONI HOURI

LocabDefense TopicsMr. and Mrs. Clarence~Sta>pish an 
nounce-the birth, of a daughter, Helen 
Ann, on_ Thursday, June 18r at St.
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor. ^  Red Cross instructors in home

nursing;are needed, tp teach classes in 
rural .areas-of Washtenaw county in 

to meet the demand for such' 
instruction.

Mrs. Ray B^ker,-chairman of the. 
home nursing df- the County Chapter
oftheR edC foss/rsappealingtoxall
graduate nurses living in the rural 
areas to offer tM ir services. • Nurses 

at 'the home of Mr. and-Mrs. E. M. willing....to. volunteer _for_this imme- 
Eisemann. gjate need- are-asked to register—at-L

-Mrs. Fred Gentrter, who has been ill

James McLaughlin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Mc,Laughlin, underwent 
sHtonsilectomy^at-St.: Jaaephla- M ea. 
hospital in Ann Arbor on Wednesday.

Mrs. William Kaufman and daugh
ter-Beta of Clinton, Mrs. Chris, Haas 
and daughter Alma of Freedom town-; 
ship and Mrs. Christina 'Schiller of 
Rogers Comers were Sunday callers

m i w w

' hour’s ride o f yo u r home 1 H ere you m ay  camp,
and sw im  a n d  fish and j u st plain lo a f. t Qi_yoUr
heartls-con teu tL

^ # 1 8 1 8 " '" ' ' '  "..

-I- - ' v-

4 n  addition to ten ts , we have fo r ren t a 4 u ir s to c k  
-o f cam ping acccasorie s - 4 neiuding g rills / stoves,

---- r---

V'

~ j a n t ^ s ^ ^ a ^ s , 4 a b ^  angT^U the liyirig^eguip--

OUR STOCK OF FISHING-TACKLE IS COMPLETE, 
AND OF THE VERY, HIGHEST QUALITY

at'the home of his/ parents, Mr. and 
rMrs^Albert-Ei sel^AnnLAri^l, 

rMissdMar^LfijfcBiel
____ _____is spending.............
thVhorfle,'of her uncie~ and aunt, War- 
ron-and Mias' Bortha Spaulding.
—Mr. and “Mrs. Justin Wheeler have 

-reeeived-Jffiord that , their son, Pyt^

m JwvfiWtl months, -was tal 
U. of M. hospital in Ann Arbor Ion 
Tuesday for treatment, For the past 
.several weeks M rarG m tnef^sF^een- 
-staying with her daughter,-Mrs.^Nor- 
man 'Kliugler. in Jackson.——— :— — 

A faihilV Ifathi'i'iTTg was lield=atrthg

wee-  at thB~tSDVCfc-hrthe-ar 
mn Arbor, They=^vill r<y,eim,  ̂

tailed instructions from Mrs. BaWer, 
on Jted-Cross standards in teaching 
bome-nurslngydncluding-the^prescrib; 
ed-textbook and-manual , -before ̂  being 
-assigned to a olassL ...

qjar f n f i a i f .
uatioh; nurses to teach in their own

It’* the latest miracle from 
■ the paint laboratories of 
the world'a'largest paint 
manufacturer. It’a a paint 
that coveri almoat any wall 
of~ceiting »urface , .  . even- 
paint* right over wallpaperl- 
-IinagiiMhth«-t 
money you can aave. with 
Kem-Tonel See ue today!

V ■■>«**rUgS,ttK

9  8

GALLON
Post* Form

Mix 1 gallon with water-and 
Imake_ll4  gallbnA^aii>t»-^¥our 

?str-ready-rto-ap p ly ^  QO 
tper gallon . . W livO

mewnr M JmxowurmzrFS WASHABLE

home of Mr. and Mrs..Dudley Foster . . . ....
-»t-Cft.vAttflaigh-LiAke-on-Sunday. ,The vjcjnity in rural areas are in par-

'erA-Mr^and-Mrsr^Colin-Lan- 
^ilng-and  daught(iT~of7jCleveland,;0hio,
' Mr. and TMraLTom-Cuirey- and TamiTy' 
nf  anH jMra. I. V. Burg
anrHfamily-and-Mrriand—Mrsr^Duane- -t' 
Rowe.1-

ticular need at present.'
E. J. CLAIRE & SONrlnc.

_EHONE 2-18tt~

P L A l ^ O U R L M A Q A T l O m m M i —

—t

WAHL-HARTMAN. WEDDING
A t . a  ceremony performed at 2:80 

_ Sunday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
-Sunday- with-their—parents, -Mrl_an(Liciiarence WahLinjWa'terIx)b..to_wnshin,.

“ ' er daughter, Irene Lucile, - became
t°Hhe-bride of Reuben-LrHartma n f  son 

of -Mr. and Mrs,.John Hartman of 
Grass- Lake township.

Mr; and Mrs. C. G.. Morrison and 
Mrs. S. W.. Tuohy-of Toledo spent

Mfsr'Geb.“ AT“ MbC 1 ure^oYSy t

.u3TI7E
-f. \\ : ■

Sunday in. Fort Wayne, InJ., at the 
home ,qf theiF  son and daughter-in- 
1 aw, M r. - and ̂ Mrs^Tom^Walworth;- -

__ Mr.q. Frank Page and- Mrs. ; Harry
Foltz attended commehcement" “ exer
cises at Cleary- Business Coll®80> 
Ypsilmili,*- un ^Saturday- Aftemai

Han ghterp-M-iss-Ruth^Yattah| 
-being one. of the graduates.

i P

■ F -

4i-

-1 t

I _ ; i .
■ Spun Rayon - Seal Grepe ____

-A ll b rand 'new  for th is sale.'-. B eautiful p a tte rn s  in new styles. Misses - reg u la r - an(j, 
h a lf  sizes—

A ll 8 3 .9 8 .  ■ Few  a t  S3 . 5 9

(^HdrcnV Whitp SndfUp-Rhofia^H llliizes - Special . . . . .  . * $t«95

Close-out Summer Bemberg Yard Goods  ■* ? * . - : -------- *-49e yd.

A .

Palmer cottage at Clear Lake for the 
summer. ’

Attending the wedding were guests 
from Detroit, Dearborn, Ann Arbor, 
Jackson, Grass Lake,. Munith and 
Chelsea. -.

-f—Prenuptial parties—honorinĝ  ̂ -the- 
bride-elect were given by the Young 
Women’s .Society. .of... 'Sajem .Grovuj 
church, Mrs. Clarence- Lehman -and 
Mrs. Wm. H. Seitz.

of July Needs
Men’s Slack Suits, $5.00 to $6.95 11 Men’s Suspenders, 65c abd $1.00

i |l i | : A '

-- i‘
>ji:

Mon’s Sport Shirts $1;50 to $3.95 
Dress Shirts . T... $1.65 to $3.50 
Arrow White Shirts . . . . .  .$2.25 
Shabely White Shirts_.. ..

~  ; . .. . $1.65 and $1.95 
Bathing Trunks . . $1,65 to $3.00 
New Neckwear . .69c and $1.00

Men’s B elts-™ --. . 50c4o $1.00 
Men’s “No Belt” Pajamas, $2*25 
Men’s Oxfords, “Brown Bilt”, 

new shapes-rr™$4i00 to $5̂ 00 
MenrfrWork-Shoes . ,$3i50 up-

See Us for Work Clothing
"P e r fe c tio n ”  inake— a t p rices  tha t m i l  

p le lm  you!  ' ,

B U  y  D E F E N S E  S A  V l N G S  S f A M P S  H E R E  f

— 4Ferii.s-and-whit€Lfcapers-flanked-by- 
,baskets of pink and white gladioli 
and larkspur formed a setfmg foFtlie 
service! which~was read by Rev. Hen-

__.. .j 'bridge __
nese, lace trimmed-with full ski'rt7“tlE0 
fitted^bixitce^fa^Wonetf^with^^sweet-- 
heart- necklipe. Her finger, tip . veil 
was caught in a tiara of seed pearls

bridal, roses and white sweet, peas.

of the bride.. A reception followed 
the ceremony and refreshments were 
served.

cxwmty
have pledged to date $425,000;0Q for

_of... war bonus__and!
stamps. This already exceeds the 
qubt»-^»tr-by-the-Unifedi Staten ftgri ■ 
duttural War Board and the.
Defense Volunteer Offlee,..with reports 
from a couple of townships and a few 
school'districts still to come-im-Somc 
townships-sigfied—up-4dl 
the house "to house canvasS“of= 
and'monthly "bond" purchases.
■ The pledge of $425,000.00 for .the 
-yearly- purchase- pfrbonds-_does::not in- 
dicate the total number of fronds sold 
in rural j)arts~bf^“Washtenaw "county 
as many persons have bought bonds

many prefer 
__Ek

at less frequent intervals.

aMeiLasJbrides
oelanese dros ,̂ fashioned like the

.dmg-het -up-uhder-4hc selective-service act^AJ

.bride’s. She carried pink roses and 
bachelor buttons and wore a circlet
of - pink flowers in her hair. - Elmer 

:Hartm un
man..
rrThcTrweddihgz 1i - ^ h -You
Truly” and Lohengrin’s Bridal Chorus 
.weKQ-fil.aye(Lby-Mrs.-Eiden-Katz, aunt

On their return from a motor trip 
in -nor-th&rn Michigan.,JMrx-and Mrs. 
Hartman__.will occupy —the Perry

City and . county draft boards have 
asked the CDVO^-foi^-vohmteej' regis-

between the ages of 18 and 20 “sfgn

so,-Civilian Defense ,Voluntee r  Oflflces 
frbronghout the coilhty wilFbe calletT
unon to sunnlv full-time registrars 
for their nearest sugar rationing
boards- ^  handle-various- aspects of 

-4estfsugar=rationing-forxtherrduration -of 
the war.

JOSEPH A. STEELE ENLISTS 
■ Joseph^A; Steele,‘ son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Steele of Sylvan 
township, left for—Detroit on THurs*
day after, enlisting imthe-Ur-S—Navy, 
and was; sent to Great Lakes Training 
iehool, 'Great^akes,- Ill.^Joijcph wa^ 

born in iChelsea-Pec-^-3, 141&I,—»He had-

Mrs. Deane Rogers and Miss Pori
Rogers were hostesses at a dessert 
"bridg^ party onj Wednesday aftemoorf 
of last week, honoring Miss Eunice
Jane Guide, who will he a June bride.
High prizes were won by Mrs. Law- 
ton^~StggCT'~and ^Mis*^Gulde.--xA 
showers of miscellaneous gifts were 
presented the bride-elect.

On Saturday afternoon^ -Mrs. How* 
ard FI in toft, assisted T>y""Mrs. "Louis 
Eppler, entertained at a miscellaneous 
shower for the pleasure of Miss 
GiJda,.,thia,.gupatal including, M.ra.„Kflni
neth._iRunciman... of Ypsilanti, MrsL 
Harold iLantis of Stockbridgo and 
Miss Maxine Irwin of Ann ‘ Arbor. 
Lunch was served following a social 
afternoon.

DOUBLE WEDDING r
At a double, ceremony which took 

lace- June 11 in Fort Wayne, ;Ind„ 
iss Betty Scripter, daughter of 
rs. Lulu Scripiter of Chelsea, was 

united in marriage to Albert Marsh of 
n Arbor and Miss Marian J. Jones 
Grass Lake became the bride of

teA The couples are residing at the

recently been employed at the Fed
eral Screw Works.

On* Monday evening preceding his 
departure, Mrs. Walter ^Vqjfgang 
and Mrs. ,S. J. Weber entertained the 
neighihors and friends in the Red
School dia_______,... _____ . . .  . __
the home of . Mrs. Wolfgang. The

the ', evening—playing-  progressive 
euchre, in which Mrs. Joseph Merkel 

4J^i=SeTd=dugR—-scar^jr 
George Steele and Mrs. Alvin Hatt, 
low
..Following a pot-luck supper, Jos

eph was presented with a purse of
money. • ---—— -— ■——— — -----
—-Mr. afld*Mrs. John StCele a!so- en* 
tertained a group of relatives in his 
honor on Tuesday evening. Supper 
was'served and he was presented with 
gifts. '

WOMEN’S GUILD MEETING
' The'Women’s Gyild of St. Paul's 
church held their monthly meeting on 
™ m a 7 ~ a r t ^ ^
H.' Grabowski conducting the devo- 
tionals-and-giving a brief talk on the 
topic, "American Education”. Mrs. 
Otto Lucht and Mrs, Williarfr Beach 
were appointed as a committee to ar
range for the July meeting which will 
bo a picnic with a pot-luck supper. 
Lunch was served to 22 members by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Samuel Hohhet 
and Mrs. Arthur Schairdr.

RED SCHOOL HOLDS PICNIC .

&up _ . . ...... ................. .
Sc»pter residence, 558 West Middle, Lake, After the- dinner, games fur- 
a tr fe t |nlshed amusement for the ehfldNii

on Sunday at Sodt’s Grove, Pleasant

—mmi-m-mmii-m
ABOUT KR06CRfS  COUNTRY CLUB 

_  B R A M t CV A PO RA TBLIM U

\  . ■ SAYS-U>IDOit'S- MOTaf!.
MBS. VIRGIL ANDERSON.
I'Btr*A AUEN AVENUE, ]| 

"JI. L6l)l4, MISSOUftr

wr=>
, OOCTOR’S ORDERS
.aioutrreodie's

COUNTRY CLUB
EVAPOftATgQ MILK

fORsrorer
sieved

VE&ETAŜ EŜ  
/ '’r rX T 'fruit juicas,

A  SLEED AND-— CLOTsiNOu/̂ .̂....

HA‘5 AORE6D WITH ERIDOtl 
lift I TROM TH'g START, HÎ S W

"'•* | MONTHS,WEI&HS 20 POUNDS, '
ANO HAS BIG BLUE EVEf. OF

ruff _
;H£'S-A-LAMBl—,

Wholt «oWr> m«k with-rix>ut wm r-ev»por«led, Eny 
lo d(|cil—proe«ued to break up milk-fit ilobulet into’tiny 
parlletei. Uie ilrughl from'-the cen to give added flavor 
tnd imoothneii to cretmtd disheimd lroM̂i dtitertB*

Fully
G uaranteed

^ ! l l

%
s J J i r u

T A L L
C A N S

BEEF lb.

FRESH — HIGH QUALITY

T O R eSR W N ^C A L T FO R m A

RED
2 - 3 9

14 Lb. to I S Lb. box $2.85

■
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' several days a t  the home of 
jfanifM rs.’ Earl vKoebbe, Munches-

'̂TheJieighbors of Wm. G. Price as- 
a«hled at his home on Thursday 

r T  for a social time In honor of 
P & d a y .  A pot-luck lunch was

■lg.:Brjfluinax>,afl4 Mr. ^ d. M i  
ffMhault of Detroit and Mr. andMrs. 
Pad Nordman and family- of Lawton 
Sre quests of Mrs. George Nordman 
tn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Howe left 
Tuesday morning* with, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Howe «f Ann Arbor for an 
•ntomobile trip In the southern states. 
JJeywilUreturn via, Washington, D.
0.

. Mr. an^M rs. Norman Schmidt and 
daughter Eleanor1 will leave Saturday' 
for a two weeks vacation at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cummings, 
Bridgeport, Conn.

Mr^and Mrs. Henry Merkel, daugh
ter® Grace and Angeline, son- Henry 
Jr. and Mrs. Mary Escholbtfch spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Stricter at Midland.

Mr. and Mr®. W. .S. Davidson, who 
have been spending some-time with 
th^ir daughter, Mrs. -W» -Hr ‘Pieicmeier 
and family of. State College, Pa., re- 
turned home on Thursday.

% t^ n d j |r s .  George„Kafi£cher„and 
family of Napoleon and Mr. and Mrs. 
(Frank Maltby of Ann

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
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^AGE FIVE’
silt:

U n d e r g r o u n d  B i l l p o s t e r s ,

jests at the home of their
Arbpr; were 

father,

Cut Short Those 
Hours in the Kitchen

Yop always find a complete
fresh stock of ; 

d e lic io u s  h o m e  s ty le ;  ,
Cakes^Cookiesan J  
-  Pastries here?—

C h e l s e a

J. A. JKaercher, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Craven 

Mobile, Alabama have left for th 
new home in New Orleans, La. af 

ending^A-week-wlth-iKubort^s 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Craven.

Mr. and Mr®. Ralph Kinner 
children of Rosedale Gardens an 
and Mrs, Donald Simpson of 
'burg were_Sunday -guests of/—thein 
parents, Mr.' and MrsT Howard brooks.

Miss :Bertha and Warren Spauld
ing, Mrs, W. S.; Davidson and grand
daughter, Mary Lou Pielemeier,“"spent 
Sunday in Mason at-the^home of Mr. 
an'd-Mra.-Ellsworth -Fletcher,. .Mrs,, 
Fletcher accompanied them home for 
a-vTsIt.. : • : “

DUTCH COOKS MEET ' 
The Dutch Cooks met at thh home 

of their leader, Mrs. T. G. Riemen- 
schneider on—Thursday afternoon^ 
June-18. Tm-the-past- two-weeks’ the- 
Cooko-hoivo boon-preparing eggs three 
different ways. The next meeting will 
Jlq at the home of the leader on July 
2, and a good attendance is desired.

•o»„

Uncle Sam calls upon everyone to save—to save materials, time and 
money. Do your duty by shoppingherefor your daily needs, buying 
the LARGEsizes of your favorite nationalljr^advertised products at" 
our-low, low prices. The large size savee-|Vital-materials and-giver

Stamps with the monc^you save through this fwise buying.

ity which ls to fill each andev- 
^  prescription with painstak^ 
tog care and scientific accuracy, 
using only the purest ingred
ients, and to hold inviolate all 

^matters-pertaining-^to^ itho—ill-

I  I

| W»|. ht lfct

OUR DUTY
TO

A8_pharmacist8,„.we_have._an_
important-duty to the commun-i

es" oTtKose we serve. That 
—»<r-faithfuily-dlBeharge-thifrduty-- 

[irattested to by our identific&-
is—the—prescription—-store-

$1.00 Chamberlin*® Lotion.. .83c

50c Johnson’s Baby “Powder 39c

7K<? riftanwing
pohnd jars 59c

75c Listerifte -Aritiseutic-

Farmers’ Day To Be 
Cancelled This Year

Sharon

There’s to be no customary Farm*, 
ers’ Day the last Friday in July this 
year on the Michigan State College 
campus. It’s the war,- the college an
nounces, which forces the agricultural 
division to call off the usual open 
house invitation to farmers. _j ■■

-Instead there are ^pUtns to demon
strate hew scientific practices to cam- 
pus visitors who may come to the" pro
posed 4-H club fair to be staged the 
f orepai^^f^Septemberlntlrenpiiace^ of 
the Sthte Fajr events usually held at
Detroit. , -  -----  ----------

Visitors who. do come in the mean
time to the campus will be welcome, 
says E. L. Anthony, dean of agiricul- 

“ And the college stuff
involved as usual in the^promotioriof 
efficient- agricultural production —in 
Michigan. * -

New purebreds in the 1 livestock 
bams can be viewed, says the dean. 
Two new beef purebreds, a^new dairy
bull, -three-purebred 
and two new rams imported from 
Canad§. are among the new animals

Arabian- Allies 
imported

used in classworkj research and "3em 
onstrations.v ^

Prilly Sensationj a 2100-pound 10- 
year-old-Holstein -was-purchased re
cently from Buford- Brothers,' Elilsa- 
bethr-IH,- His -femalk^relativeft—and 
offspring-have-^xroduetion=recorda in
dicating this dairy bull has some _of 
the best bipod lines in the United
States. .•___ .

ANHereford ■ calf, a year old, has 
■been, purchased from Purdue univer
sity. He is Triple BoncL_4th. Tiio

Mrs. John Leeman Jpent last week 
in Sauit Ste. Marie with her son, John 
Leeman and iwifer 

Wesley McAtee ha® returned front 
the U. of M. hospital, much improved. 

_Mr._and Mrs, Erwin Haist end *»»«-■ 
ily of Lima spent Sunday b t the home 
of her parents, Miv and ivhs. 
Breustle.

Mrs. Ivy; Earley of Akron, Ohio 
apent-^rom Saturday until Monday 
noon with her parents, Mr.,and.Mrs, 
Frank Ellis. ~ ~ .*

Mr. jind Mrs. Wm. Davidson of 
Chelsea were Sunday vifitprs at “the 
home of their son, Roy and wife,

The Ladies' Aid of the Community 
church met with Mrs. Albert Gardner 
at her. home on Thursday afternoon of 
last week with a good attendance.

INSTALLATION o f  OFFICERS
~The^foliowing newly elected'officer^ 
of,Chelsea Lodge, No. 101,'I. O. O, F. 
will be installed .Wednesday evening^ 
July 1, at the I. 6. O. F. hall:

Noble Grand-^Clifford Wolfe,
_Vice, Gmnd-cjDavid Miller. , " 

Recording Sec’y—LaVeme Conk. 
FinanciaLSeciv^Rosa-Munro, 
Treasurer-nHazen Lehman.
All members are urged to attend.

“FORTY AND EIGHT” ELECTS
Leo Bums of Ann Arbor was elect*

<id chef de gare of voiture locale No.' 
f>57 of La Societe des 40 Homines efc ,
8 Chevaux at a meeting la s t  Thurs-^ 
day night at Portage Lake. Mr. 
Burns succeeds Carl Mayer of Chel
sea. ■ Williird Shaw of Ypsilanti was^ 1 
re-elected 40 and 8 correspondent and 
Burton Hilbert of Ann . . Arbor was :■ 
again hamed commissaire intendant. 
Other officers elected were Harold 
Augustus, Ypsilanti, chef de train;
Al iDunlap, Ann Arbor, conducteur?— -- 
Ted Schmidt, Ann Arbor, commissaire

medicin; John Mallott,. Ann Arbor, 
advocat;' Howard Lofft, Milan, garde 
la porte; and George Merriman, Man- •< 
cl\ester> lampisto. - - ^

If®;'

Hr «i>.1' 1/ Ort<‘ -u‘

bams also house^Black' Bardolier"3fd, 
a Black Annus ..born Oct. 8. H)38, and 
purchased by the college from 
Scripps’. Wildwood farm ; at Lake 
Orion. _______ _ ■

THREATENED WITH death or Imprisonment,* members of Luxem
bourg’s underground organization nave defied the Nazis and stuck 

-tneusands-of- theae-posters on watts~and~houses alI~over •theirTittie~ country. *. As fast as the German authorities tear the pbsters down, 
others appear., Poster shows Grand Duchess Charlotte of Luxembourg with her cou r ^ ’- J . . . .  . . . .  .-The mottoids-dhat of the 

sague^iiWe Want to Stay What We Are”—.■ 
that is, free people. __ ____

The three Arabian fillies presented 
the college by W. Kellogg from 

Calif^ranch, are to ,be 
bred to Amidore,. 10=year*old.Arabian 
stallipn. The college sjtaff foresees a 
rising interest in the pleasure horses.

Canadian imports for the college 
nW p finr.k inrlnde a Hampshire _ram
lamb from, Robeson and Son,. Ontario,
_and_a three-year-old Cotswold 
-from^HalestSliore^Gntario^

ram

Learning-To^Milk a -------------Children In Court Vegetables io r Fall Use
Cuw Becomes An Art

"There’s moreTto this "job of milking 
a cow than meets the eye.

jokes about faucets forgotten, 
-take-the-word of- a-man who*ha»®tod^
ied coW psychology and the chemistry 
and other mysteries of why- a cow 

:grveyTmlk. Milking-risrarr Tnnblnatlfln I

$1.00 Pepto Bismal, foî  

acid Stomachs ............ .89c

of habit, regularity, speed and wise 
■ management, claknB-MCrFViHqffmirn, 
dairy nutriticn ant.hnrit.y nt. Miebignri 
State‘College.-, ‘

A “hoimone-produced " by- v̂â - little" 
gland, at" the base of The^rain puts a 

F ̂ roduct- into““ther“blaod~whTc}r " 
tb the udddf and' stimulates the 
-muscles surrounding the little sacklike 
glands t.o contract and squeeze out the

-chemical

Judge Motcoim Hatfield CanBePkntedNow
^Youthful^mpt«tions=Are=More^ Gardeners "tasting t he_> W t

DifficuK To Resist
-W hen- itis-cofisidered^hat-th^av-- 
erage age of our criminals is twenty- some,extra fall-production^ 
three years,- ■ and that—the- largest

-early spring labors -can- march-rig 
back~~to the garden- plot"and~plattt"for

single-group fairs in tHenineteen yean bpts, cabbageT- .broccoli ,and cauiP
old category, it can readily^bo neon | flower, it’s __

cording to members of the horticul- 
lU£gjj^£ar^gp|_^|__Mi^Mgan -S tate

th"aU“th"e~teTnptation s~of “Tbui 
difficult t,n reaifit.

Possibly a boy’s, increasing in ter^t’ 
in the-opposite sex,- and his^desire to" 
attractattention to himself by pos
sessing an automobile, fine clothes the turnips probably' could

Collegg. _____________ __  _
■ ' Soil depth^s" more fmportant for 
carrots than it is for turnips, h r fa cti

wajt

$l.d0 DeWitt’s Kidney Pills 89c of shi)rt' dufatlbh;

mijk-.—The effect--of - this _____r,.
messenger, Dr. Huffman points out, is

75c Castorhr

$1.00 Dia^BismaJPawder. . . .89c_

Iron & Yeast Tablets, 250s, 95c
- i — _____ ......________________________ l_______ _

not get the/miik while it. is under 
ressure, he does^noi^get it.
Nojieed then to.bang a miik stool 

"oWr^a 'CoW’sFhipg I f  shg doesn't “let

money,_mayl_be.-reasons why boys; of 
nineteen “ frequently .become' deliri- 
.quent. . . ;

A girl of seventeen, who stole a 
dressr so that she could" look pretty- 
when she-attended-a-dancet^oulfL,nQL 
•be Compared to the ' armed gunman

same 
wak

dm^ ^ i  them early. Similarly," it’s a "little 
early-  to 'p ian i radishes” '"for fall use;, 
August i,s considered more -timely^— 

Late cabbage plants' dught. to be 
far enougTr~al6ng to' plant by now

who robbed the 
dance pavilion.

cashier at the 
-The latter

The-plants_should ,be .heavily^vatered 
.bafr»-fi removing from, the seedbed.

1 gal. Heavy- Mineral Oil,

morphine- addict—who committed a 
robbery so "tluu lie could, secure the, 
price of the drug which held him' in 
its thrall. ; — - -

Oftentimes, children become delin:
appear

.to. be centered upon., attaining... the

Roots "should ,be disturbed as little as 
possible. • Large late varieties suriras 
Danish Railhead and—Hbiramier afg 
;recommended for  Storage~D>ut-when
"cut must be free from "insect or di
sease injury, should _b_e .firm, mature 
and handlcd^.carefully in “the falP to

LSI

-rjug-ittcitidcd-

Uown’*- her milk. A ccordingto  Dr.
Huffman, it’s; .the dairyman’s, fault for 
not milkTng her at the proper time or 
-within proper, time, lim its,. Milking, 
likewise, is ,no time. for_nQdiling_.Qr.

^ttey-di’eamingr
- CoWs^oftsiu:get- into-tlre^habtt -o f - . . . . . . .

rgiving down milk a t'a  regular signal, which they can dispose o f-af’ a profit, should not permit a crust
feed cart, start

means
while—adults^

Car.rot?..ofteh- areldifficult to start 
recreation, I in-hot weather;—A well prepared seed- 

^pproprifUte----objectg -bed-is- .recpmmended^ntLthfr- gnrdonor

-rattling.

We Have Your Favorite Shee,t.Music^Jind May.azi3i£s
q»—H- 4rtg-of-tho milking-machine- or whan- out-

Ymit.bfiil dpTinqnqnts f r enpiftntty-earyy--i-ivAi»- t.ViP row

she is eating grain.
~The whole study aids d: dairyman 
in contributing more io war pfoduc- 
tion without-adding-extra animals or. 
feeding much extra feed;

Uther tips suggested by Huffman
include:

Hcmg-twice-dai 1 y, 
periods 12- hours^apartr

will-enable them to win the approval 
of -their associates or the more hard; 
ened offenders of their acquaintance 
residing Jn-tbe. ticighbofhood.

The boy with a twisted or 
"ganized, personality

before the
from.

to-; form 
seedlings 
16^ttr3Q.

hr 36 inches apart are ‘suggested by 
the college, horticulturists.' .

■Ganlifio\yer "hates hot weather. It
nopdfi a soil similar- to ' that suitable . -

diaor- 
cemplexy—will

If a cow’s teats begin to-leak before 
she-is -milfeedr-give-l

Presence of a strange dog in the 
barns at milking time may keep a cow 

-|Trom~giving“-dtrwft-hci^miHc.— It-s an 
involuntary reaction and no cause ,for 
swinging the milk stool or aiming a 
boot-at-thecow.

throw a brick through a plate glass 
space—thej-wlndow -to satisfy-his, own ego, while 

another boy will commit the same^of*; 
fense to gain revenge on the merchant 

wrong which the

against hini or a member of .his fam
ily- * ■ .

LOYAL CIRCLE MEETS 
A meeting bf~toe'L~oyai~ Circle  ̂of

ATTEND M. U. CTC. CONVENTION
The annual state convention of'.the^ 

Michigan-United—Gonservation-dubi 
washdldltf ;Jbhriso]f~s" Tavern. Jlauglu

The Methodikt" church was held At the 
Lhome-of -Mrs.-E.. E.-iJloininger._on.

.ton Lake, on Saturday, and Sunday. 
Ohelsea Rod & Gun club was I'epreL 
sented-byTVesident-JamesrFark^L 
B. Murphy, Qeo. Hart, Paul Frayer 

" -H. D. WithereU t _J amea Park- was.
Koebbe was in charge of the business sifted  to the hoard of directors from
se ss i o n y a fte r '^ fc ^  g" -tbis^district-^-

bor, and frorriTthe "Betsy- Barbour Dor-" 
' mitorv. the PickerelL and Palmer

THE
H you want Comfort we can satisfy y°u ’ “ 
From Straw Hats to Cool Ventilated Shoes - - 
We have a very complete stock.

4T

program- was given-t- 
Poem—“Spring. Flowers”—Mrs. F. 

D. Mumby.
Piano solo—-“Robin’s Retum”-rHar- 

riet Heinihger. , ^ -
Reading—“Old Time Stories”—Mrs. 

Gharle8 Finkbeiner.
Prayer—*Rev. F, D. Mumby.
Guitar solos—Mrs, P..M. Broesam- 

le.
(Reading—“Old. Time Methods” — 

Mrs. John Fischer.
::Ti‘titwh“w a r ^
25 members.

MRS. C. Tf. HOPPE
Mrs., Christina Wellhoff Hoppe, 78, 

a former resident of this vicinity, died 
Monday morning in Michigan State 
hospital, Pontiac. She was the daugh
ter of-Jacob and Marie Wellhoff and 
was born iff'Freedom townshlpr~8he 
is survived by ttyo brothers, Joseph 
Wellhoff of Sharon township and John 
Wellhoff of Chelsea. Funeral serv
ices Will (be held this afternoon at 2 

- oJciook---at.-theLjStaffan..iunBraLJiQm)e4. 
with Rev. P. «H. Grftbowski officiating. 
Burial wRl be in the Sharon ceme- 
tery« ■

HOSTESS- TO “GAY -NINETIES”
Mrsr--E.-Rr- Dan ee r- was-hostess-fo^ 

the Gay Nineties club at their fourth
annual meeting,Tat-hexuiummer-home of-the schooL;-.Mr  ̂and Mrs. Scarth

licious, picnic luncheon was served at 
one o’clock. About 25 members and 
guests were present from Coldwater, 
Hillsdale, Williamston, Howell, Anri 
Arbor, Milwaukee, Wis., and Chelsea. 
The afternoon was spent in visiting.
.......  The Giant’s Stops

TheGIant’s Steps, dr GlanTa Stair
way, situated,in the center of Para- 
dlse valley in Banff Natlonal parh, 
is a succession of large rectangular 
blocks of stone placed by nature 
In such regular formation as to 
suggest an immense stairway. 
Over these stones rushes the crystal

ing a beautiful cascade, or series of 
,-waterfalls. These, steps formed, 
according to Indian legend, the an
cient stairway of the Indian - spirits 
of the upper air. So Impressed .were. 

""ihYTmiw the
-scene, that they named the brook 
“Wasatch,^ meaning beautiful

for cabbage. .Plants can be set in. the 
garil'en thirfii^st'of"July-to- briiig them 
into bearing the latter part of Sep
tember AvheiHt^s-hkely-to-be eool-and 

moist.-  The'Ylanching is accomplish
ed by drawing leaves up over the 
heads as 'the latter begin to -f orm,-tyj‘

x- - -Breccoli 'is f 
rated an excellent source of vitamins 
and minerals. It stands heat- and 
drouth better than cauliflower but is 
best grown as a fall cropY

Last" Saturday, Cassidy
Lake ffechnical School held a gradua- 
tiorTdance wblch~~waYtbeir "first dance" 
ofj^e^seas(mi-..Gnp.sta-t^4hia.evaning^ 
were girls from ,the'Yr-W r'C. A. “and" 
the"-Dunbirr^Civi<r-Center-of- AinrArr=-

League houses of the University of 
Michigan. Four girls from- Chelsea 
-were-also-present.^-Among the chap
erons were M.'N. McDaniel, director

— HELP KEEP 
BUY BONDS! -

’EMFLYING!!! — 
-  BUY STAMPS!

at Cavana'ughiake_on Tuesday. Y^de^ 4ngU«t-‘i^ul -*Papsd<ufy^-Mtv-and-Mrs.
Lloyd Dennis, Miss Barbara Tinker, 
Sam Galleghar, Richard Marcoux, 
Neal Van Haften, and John Mienel. 
The stage and the “auditbrTu'iti" wdfe 
beautifully decorated with green and 
white, the school colors. Everyone 
enjoyed the,, dance and. many,, of * the 

j e s t s  'expressed a desire to return,
HARMONY CHAPTER MEETS 
Harmony Chapter, .held ..their June 

.meeting at the home of Mrs, John 
Schieferstein on Thursday afternoon. 
Thirty-nine members and’ guests were 

Mrs. R. W. Barber had

2 4  V 2  P O U N D  B A G
A c m e  B r e a d

F L O U R
- - - - - - - M a d e  I n  C h e l s e a !
2 LB. GLASS JARS

Reel TreetGelatineDessert^

Qxydoh lg. pkg.

Del Monte Peas, 2 No. 2 cans
Lif ebnoyiSoap.7

H u d  S a l m o n  -

47 OZ. CAN

Hills Bros. Coffee-- lb. 3QV2C

4«314 oz. pkgs.................................. 19c
-& gf Finest Orange-Marmalade^

21 oz. ice box jar
ZOVav - Ig. 12 oz. jar

Northern Tissue - 5 rolls ^5r-

^ ?rcen or Wax €ut Beans^2 No. 2cans . . , 25c
Brillo Cleanser or Soap Pads, lg. pkgv .. 15c 
Ivory Sotap - l med. size bar FREE with the 
——purchase of 2ig . bars at . . . . . . . .  ,20c
Peaches, 'Caltfrin Syiiipr^'te. 2% cans . .39c 
Fruit Cocktail, 2 tall cans ........................29c

STOKELY’S

1 n f \ n m  a tv T>1> AVI W TUI U LAK IHUVii Do

Cigarettes - carton - $1.19
■quart ■ 39c

Ivory Snow -  Iff, pkg. 
Suilbrite Cleanser . . .

■ - —-. 1̂.̂ .-I'.-.l —' A.?. A v ,23c
^ f o r 2 5 c

Del Monte Corn - 303 size . . . . . . .  . 2 cans 23c

Michigan Cream Cheese, lb. ... ft..... •. . ■...

W i n ~ R o a s t Kl b T ^ . 7 . “ V . . . . . “ ^ 7 . “

Rib Stewing Beef, lb, . . .  .15c
p^utteiypound  ̂v -7^T rr;v7 ;i7 T .T ; . .  . .a7c

Bacon Squares, lb.
Sliced Bacon, y2 lb. pkg.
Armour’s Whole or Half Hams, lb.

present. Mrs. R. W. 
charge of the devotjonal service. Mrs. 

clea^WAtet of .Wa8atchJirook, fotm5lo.H^Hinderer readA pom jbjjagm *
Guest, “Things That Make a Soldier 
Great”. An article on the Japanese 
concentration camp in Utah was read 
by Miss Nina Crowell, and Miss Ber- 
tha-Spaulding m d -A-DeclaraUon~of. 
War. Refreshments were served. The 
assisting hostesses were Mrs. Mary 
Huston and Mrs, W. f .  Whitmer.

Smoked Picnics, lb. ...........
Ground Steak, lb. . . . . . . .
,, ,• •. Saturday Only

Bulk Lean Pork Sauaagc, ib,

-.-15c
.35c
29c

.25c

. \

■¥m

r«
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j . CHAPTER I

■ Arriying at Cabeza de Negro was 
-like coming home. Neither'Curt nor 
T<ee had ever visited the one-time 
small fishing port in the old. days, 
Dut itiiat was^me way U nit them

w.m.u. $eR .v icc  y i

* w I,.... ee M i 1. T-* i V  1 . • V v m  li.l • • Er A >V IA «E • ' M A a , 1 a • a * wa# . • A AWs w . aaaar 9  ̂ 1 ' ' 9 A

now as it -rose^-up-out-of' the‘ soar --ebberly,—- B utthoy. say-too-offerts-
/>*iAa if knhn Anlu a . /i^nfmoanf iinrtn rocir^Anna urifll ffim. OWCCincflrt*

>,v#'

i M t3

j p g

Once i t  had been only a collection 
of manaea shacka-omstilts,-cut o il 
from inland' by fever-ridden 
marshes. An unhealthy . spot for 

-white mem—Today - all—that—was 
-changed—or- fast phangini

They were up at dawn ."fpr the 
• early, docking.and to" watcfTtoelong," 
low blur on the horizon which slowly 
became the Tierra Libre coastline. 
Lee caught her breath as that blur 
•took shape. Her memories of it 
were precious.

Truo, sh&'-d»buen happy, since,, and.

T7' Curt^gr inned ’and"-skimtned-nver- 
the rest of the letter hurriedly. Lee. 
saw his growing excitement 6's^he- 
straightened in his chair.- 

“Lee! They’re offering me the job 
of Chief Engineer!” He took a deep 
breath and, wbn t1 oft more sloMy,

___ JLee.M_
“I have a feeling, I can’t explain, 

.but—^-She- bit- her lip^No.-thaUs 
a woman’s .trick, that’s not fair.” 
Finally, ‘with reluctance, 'she said; 

“ Well, at least it wouldn’t do any 
-har-m - to" flad-out -moror-about. these

CHAPTER II

Don't cornel And here he was with 
Lee in the curve of his arm, Buddy 
and Chuck tugging at his trousers* 
with Tierra Libre rising up put of 
the morning sea, the buildings of 
Cabeza de "Negro taking shape, His 
arm unconsciously t.ghtened about 
Lee. *

Lohg before they drew close 
enough to make our details of the 
sturdy new -docks and receiving- 
sheds they saw; the motor launch 
cutting along toe coast as though 
to intercept them. It, too, was head
ed for the port, and at last^Curt 

_rgcognized the flgure~standing in the 
.cockpit, ”  •

He yanked off'his hpt to wave it 
w ildly.--

“Jerry, you old muckle-head,” he 
shouted. ■ All might've known you’d 

■come-'dow n‘ to- meet -us.r

War Needs Lead To 
New Clothing Fabrics

Wartime , clothes for the whole 
family offer surprises both in ma
terials and in toe styling, according 
to clothing specialists of the home 
economics extension department at 
Michigan State College.
•' Rayon replaces silk and nylon in 
hosiery, also in other fabrics and eyen 
a keen eye and experienced fingers 
can scarcely detect toe new forms, 
Rayons resemble silk, wool, linen and 
even mercerized cotton; The improve
ments in manufacturing are making 

~tonder“ fnixed~them~-'nearbyr Curt |-the~difference” and~'rayonHlberr;mow 
made conversation, • *>'

“Jerry, it’ll cost $o; much Jo« pro- 
duce^and ship fruit here that I 
don’t see how these people can hope 
to-foompoto. ■ with ■ .Associated-..■■Nflt-

ious green iri| the /aw,sunshine. Mc
lnnis put the boys, down, led them 
inside. Lee and Curt followed.^ 

“It's nearly lunch time.” Mclnnis 
rem arked.^“Shouldn’t the kids/be 
fed, Lee? You know what the cook
ing is like here, but we dan proba
bly get canhed soups.'*

Lee smiled. *' . . „
“I don’t need a ,brick wall to fall 

on me. Go ahead, you two. Have a 
drink, I know you have plenty to 
talk over. • I’ll drag out my rusty.. 
Spanish and get along.** .

The men' turned to the deserted 
bar at the end of toe room, mount
ed uncomfortable stools and ordered 
gin rickeys. aWhile toe native bar-

contingent upon residence with fam
ily - for term -of  contract. Three 
y e a r s ; !0f"S5to‘SerJf' 1 1 had^hieFjob 
I’d .like to have you and the ' kids,; 

-with-merbut-
-rose-and-went~around4o~himv- 

"pushing .back"the table to sit on his

“ Yehy-got-your

a n t , .
w i l d

m
m m m . - ,
: : ” *
► P> 1 {

F13E3

vSow she^h'ad the. boys. Burno happt^ 
ness,-. not evcrr'tlni childr en, coaM- 
ever'erase from her, mind those .first 

1 years here with Curt, Hard work- 
- ing^days-fer-himrin a-job^for- which 
he wits born, romonce andrb^ntj 
in th^ trnrw srtting for her.

Unconsciously she^nuggled closer 
under Curt’s arm . as they stood at 
the rail staring landward. Uncon- 

-sciously;-too, • Curt-was'scowling, but 
Lee did not see this. s 
--Meanwhile,... Buddy and _ Chuck 

-x::were^elan»^i»t--and -tugging ~rin. 
noticed.'at the ends of their split 
leashr—they couldn’t, be allowed free 
run of the deck, ' v /

“Apuvver dog' wace, Daddy,
‘ begged Chuck in the fuzzy tones of a 
ioui^veai—old
_ J ^ _ d idn:Lt_̂ fî ha-v^_Biiddy’»s clarity-)— 

Speech, for Buddy was all of six-

And . that was the- first ^tepr-that 
led to'their being here o;n~the Pisces. 
The. second? . j 

Curt had put in a short-wave 
phone call for Jerry Mclnnis, his 
closest friend during, the yemfs he’d 
worked in the tropics. Mclnnis was

_ ______  _ _ now Chief Engineer for the Associ-
It-was more statement-than ques-{-ated-Fruit -Growers at Puerto-Sole-

dad.---.The..:calJ-::caine.JhrQugh^lato^

Curt shduted, and 
junpped for her. L

Her next words werp^ muffled’ 
against his shoulder:* “Well, I- hope.
I’m not. ,a: augar-and-water wife.”
He, didn’t see_the tears in her eyes.11 - rTi’rt'and  picked u p^a

i - without a subsidy, and Tierra Libre
coming through Cabeza.- ,Hiya,
Gurt. Hiya,- Lee,*4 called the stocky Mclnnis grunteq. 

in the" launch. “It’s good'to

•are ‘'bright,” ‘’semi-dull" and “dull.’*. 
The strength of toe fabric has^ 'been 
increased, crepe twist yarns^antHwt- 
ter draping qualities making it an aCr 
eeptable mater ial for  tho-home sewer.

man
see you-folks again—AYhere’re _ tha 
kidfr?-”

‘knees, and Took him gravelyTTms- 
givingly, in the eyes. Here was a 
situation to'be handled, one to be 
nipped in bud' It took her a mo
ment, to find the’ right words.:, 

“You’d like that job, wouldn’t 
darling?

you;

-tion.
He flowered his eyes. - “Well, I’d— 

rd--yes,' sure I would! That’d be a 1 
real job! Just think, Lee. Drainage,

lants—all kinds o f. projects! 
Vid 'e i'^  11!

that -  morning, .-Greetings were' 
quickly over. Then:

‘Jerry, what1"do you know about 
-Coinpania.

And Claim to have that sVamp between
onejv

to work on that overhead irrigation 
system I missed oat—onwvhen—we-
cam enortli.” /

He broke off again and his eyes 
went blank to hide, or ,try to hide, 
how

be something more than this kinder;

_ “Yeh, I know, only it won’t be a 
swamp much_Ionger, "Th&y're doing 
a -swell job of reclamation, Curl,. 
Well, I -  don’t know much -about, 
them. Guy called Montaya "heads

...-and-qui te -a^m an
Curt obligingly called, “One, two, 

three.' go.11 and the .children seam

barking and', pulling their Teashes
llaut. -,___ '  •__-_________ _ .

\ .):;• ; •/ This play ^ougBtrCutl and L'eeTa 
the vessel’s sfern. where_their eyes

-pz c a u g h t ~ t c k p g m u d g t r i n , t
itp . . distance.--A.Jean,. low gray .vessel 

was.rotting in toward the coast far-
ther to the norfiTT

/t -

_

tered, and the frown returned, to.his 
forehead.

-=Tt- s- a-destroyer!; One. of .ours, 
Jeff! Must be. - And. it’s racing! Do

----you-suppose —.-Tfthere^-wasn-l^ahy-
- —worcloa-the-bulletin board.

— T:fi"' : ---

'T  . -f. rL -.1- , -f.-i■ .r::. ; . 'i . ■.—i

“ Curt, patted her hand and smijed.
d o w n - a t  h e r :  -— • ' - - - - - - - - - - -

“ D n n l t - h p  g e t t i n g  a n y T d e ^ a S j ’V h e ' -  
i m u i c d i a t e l yRaid, jirid■ w:as 

serous^ he’d—takerr-jH.-,.• ' i,' l; -i - ' ■ , > OVi iwUO 11U C* lUOUti ,W
.. .'.z ; % ' ■■ ■ , - 100 long in replying

■cmr
-secoird- oi^scr)— 

“There’s no
revekiITirPh e r ;:-U; 1 c 1 e -Sa-m^s^ju^ =f

'.'T'-.
paying a courtesy call, we re doing 
more of that than we used to 
throtKehout-tho^Coribboanr^

V j : j

“ But it’s speeding] 'See how the- 
girrmkt!~lays.'flai fruin Hm funnels'!m,t  
. “ That’s caused? by the wind, from ■ 

around. Punta Cauca,-honey. Our 
smoke would look , the' same if we 

-were-in-firaHpositi on-r1

wltlrCedillo in 
Mbxico, and got out by the skin of 
his teeth when/ that revolt failed. 
But that’s only gossip, take it for 
what it’s worth. Seems .to, have 
plenty dough—behind-  him, ■ but I
don’t know ..where i t .comes-] From 

lei—Man.-ftinore.. prob~abiy3 -as the
"how tifht—

lipped he is.’’
Moore was General Manager • in 

Ti_erra^-Ltore~foTr-Asaociatfiri.....Fniit.
Growers.

Who;s to With this Montayh ? ”
DoiflzT ij^iTIykno.Wr"Curti==Mo‘n^ 

taya seems the dnlv top man so far’s 
l ean—see7^-There"s- a ~coupie oT

* ‘ Sure, you know yourself a tele- 
phone line ̂  across these marshes 
iW.e_ul4i^_dut-of-the^questio4H^it-.d;. 
have to be re-strung after every 

--.flood,—They hnvo a line rnowr-fp
Swedes, I dorTt know anything aoour 
—except,tHgy hold their liquor and 
don’t talk. Youngish guys, And a

s howa -up ̂ o-ver—on. 0 urlaide—and_if. 
they're -going__to=ggaisa=^aa&aqiaA
they’ll have to find some means- of_ 
combating—”

But ’ how - comerAVso?sure,.
ciated didn't have~that^piece “tied 
up7—Wever-heard of anyone getting 
aheadzof-Gld-Man -Moore-before."

“Well, we've already got plenty 
of goodTand.- sil we can'handle now 

ih7rtRev reasonable futureT ‘And 
this piece’ll cost real money to de- 

ail these questiOTSf

‘They’ee offering me the job of

■ .. ..

M '  . 1  ______ _

Once more, as he slood against 
. the rail with Lee,, Curt went over ip 
. Jils mhul trrc yiritig of events luading'
; up.To'their presence here on the-

-Chief EngineerT^-
garteri stuff I’m_dping now. Twenty 
thoaOQnd-".- 'hcetareo id ■" quito^tm-

'd done so many times 
several nights,,., lying-these..-past . sev

awake m~the dark........
He started With the proposition it-t# ' ' . "' ■ ' ...- .

order.” ^
“Yes, I know. But you'HTeave-it

■ ' . ■ \ 1 n . 1 . ! a it  •

veiop.
CurTTT , , . 
l e n d e r  your hat, Jerry, they’ve 

offered—me—the- i ob-ef_Chief—Engf 
neer. .Wanted to know more 
them. Think they're reliable?’ 

“Well-1, yes, Curt, they are,’ ‘so 
far’s. I know. But I’d hate to have 
you make a decision on my say-so.” 

wary, -reluctant ’note had crept 
into Mclnnis’ voice.

“Who's been handling the 1tfl>?” _

-guessL-you^-wera-twenty .—Hard ta  
believe these .are yours. Marta 

her lov.feJ.and can’-t wait to^

—He and- Lee had been dawdlingT 
over a jatg_hreakfast.:whi)o the chil-T

to me to decide, won't 'you_? 
■̂ ““Wcll-h' yes, Lee,” he falter,ed. ,“ 1 
.guess I’ll have to /’

~.She. looked a- long 'm'pineht ~rnTo~

in ’ circle's, through his thick, curly

■ • ‘Chigger Mitchell.” , • 
“What! Old Mitch?, He’s a good 

-mum—What happencd-they heed an- 
bther’l ’—.. _

“Well, you know how Mitch was 
-kind .-of-tough-on labor. A driver 
and all that. And he could-sure find

'played -on.- the Tawn within 
range of the .open windows. He hqd

size“and1 propped- agtttfwt- the-cofiee,- TlTOre' ure Buddy—and CHuckr  
urn, and was- sunk -in a roving-re--j -fnnLt -  take them to a ‘ malarial •

Frair before "kissing..him lightly.
“P will hurt1; dear.” she so.id qui: 

ritlUy ,-^aJtzyou.’.ilziiam=to;

a . guy’s weak spot and"dig under, 
Th e ^ s k i n H^-didn4t-get-4he-name-

mrte-r’s column purporting to give-!—swamp-^and with. Buddy ready for 
the progress of bomb,-'pVoonng;'-.the-|?§chd'ol'this 'y c a f f ^ ^ ^ ^ ' : ' - ' ' ' “ '
Panama Canal-.— J:—  ---- - — t-— “But, L ee; they-cov<>r—that- here! •

I t ' took : Lee several (.'(Torts , to i' They say— ’1 He 'Swallowed hard,

‘Chigger!.. for nothing, Well, he
must’ve made an enemy over there

-wm>— wttHieu & êluU-V̂ niFE ARJ'-Wxtyx
Tns ears_r‘were- missmg- when"Ttney 
found him—just a few-da_ys. ago, it.
-was— and^-thev-had-to-use a~basket

break through to him. It was the 
—final "Jef^Curtis!” that .did it, and

he looked'up to discover ^he’d been 
-runrring-TDver-■thez-morrttng^mail-.- 
-There "wvas ■ a- storm sniniil- in her
eyes and she was tapping the knuck- 
lesro f_one—hand -w-ith • a loniv-flat
envelope. 

iTWho do. I know ih Cris'tcibai?” he"
no one-.—t- eueasr

There's oTd Jim  Bragg over on the 
Pacific"-gldg;—

gap promisinglyr -'wlrfm-j-ou^bury' 
— yourse If ;in -the-pa per—-oh-|-what2s-thê -

wseT*r"

dodging her steady gaze. “ The'y 
say they- haye eircnllnnt 'a’ceonfmo- 
dations halfway up the Quebrado 

" Mountains, including-school,^ hospi- 
c lubhouse, swimming pool, ten-

for the rest of him. 
are bad- 
enough,” ■

These machetes

tm  
nis ‘courts. 

Tttvecrin-it
They claim' there’s no 

~-San.Alejo,.
they- call. it—and Lee, we ought to 
like it as well as we "liked Puerto

rgniedad.”

Early in the morning .Curt wired 
*his acceptance ,tp the C. A. T. peo- 
pie’s New Orleans office. Back 
came, overnight,-a contract for sig- 
“frature;—And "tlTlngs moved fustr—- 

The freighter Pisces, one of a 
-sm all: fleer'of Norwegian-vessels 
chartered.- to the C. A.. T. outfit, 
would be held over—a day -in -New

'We were happy in Solcdad, dar-
, ling

rails, cement, lumber, machinery, it, 
was bound for Cabeza do Negro, the

^S&me day, -my-fi.n^ lad ,'’ she-be—pget, rB u t-w e left Tien’s-th b re1- b e - -7̂  C7 A T T p o iT ^ t;tH ^ m d u th 'o f 
m promisingly^-wbf'rrw-ou burv r.nn<5P we wanted", chi dren end . #

She~gJave‘_up" and Tiai7c1ed"'him' the 
letter,’ He ripped it open, sticj-'Out- 
the several sheets of enclosure.
■ “ Only mailed from Cristobal,” He

. read aloud the letterhead: “ 'Com- -------, -
....phia~ A ‘'gTi^trTThp'icOir‘Sah AlejoT

Tierra Libre. Port, Cabeza do Ne* ’ ..........
CAT.’

cause we wanted-, children and 
thought—this—ceuntoy—and—elim.ate 
.best for them.” ’ _

‘“ I know,” he answeTecTunhapplly;'’ 
-S h  e- got.up-'and stood-at The win 
dow, hands lockejd behind her.
' At length, without turning, Lee 
asked, “How. do you know they’re

the Rio Negro 
'Curt'" had less ‘ than twentyTfouf 

hours to wind_np-alL-his_..affairfl in_ 
ihe_ Statos,. store. the car, arrange
for care ‘'and lease • d! the house 
through an, agent, for forwarding of 
their mail

-Their—mail l ..The_flrst._batcht _re-.

gro* Cs^Ie, CAT.’ Huh, Who do 
you suppose tkey are? Caboza’s that 
little-fishing village down the-eOast 
from Soledad, but I heVer "hoard of 
San.Alelo.“_ He glanced at.the end of
the letter. “Signed, ’Apolomo Mon
taya, President _qnd_ General/Jdan-
ager.’ Never heard of him.” ^

He ran his eye down the first page 
, amLlooked up to exclaim:

‘*WHy, honey, it’s a new banana 
-- gntptt- Opening -uP’̂ twanty-rtoousand* 
, t«ctares^between the rivers Masica 

and Negro. But that stuff’s all 
' swampland! You remember, Lee,

- ^  swam&^acrosa
the  Negro, dotted with * few spots

^ r ! 2 nS the mbsquitoesi”

“ I wouldn’t accept without investi
gating them 1 ”
... “The letter is headed San Alejo, 
Tierra Libre, but it’s mailed in a 
plain envelope from Cristobal,”--she 
mentioned. " ■ ,

™ ^nfim '^xp l& inabre .T ireynpuf 
tbeir mail aboard an Associated ship 
at Solcdad; no doubt, whose purser 
dropped it at Cristobal for faster 
air serv̂ ifce, It came by air, you 
know.” > *

“And the plain envelope?”
=“Well-l . . .” Curt fidgeted. “I 

don’t think that means anything. 
Maybe they were out of printed 
ones.’ Or .perhaps,” his voice quick*, 
e n e ^
ed vessel/ they were being wary' of 
Associated finding out too much

addressed and sent by- air to New 
Orleans,-caughUup-swith—Curt-just, 
before they sailed. Busy with de
tails of baggage and boarding ship, 
hehastilystuffedtheliandfuLoflet-- 
ters into his pocket. - 

— It was hours before he thought of 
it iand hauled it forth fop inspec
t io n ;T h e —ship-had-reached the 
mouth Of the . Mississippi; they’d 
dropped the pilot and were headed 
out into the Gulf. One letter was a 
sn}dll plain envelope, postmarked 

"Fuerto,:Soledgd; Tierra Libre;
Inside was a brief note.
“Mr. Curtis. Don’t bring your 

family to San Alejo, don’t come 
-youwelf. • Don’t1 uorngt Zflr«’"Mite^T 
•U.” ./

child- and~stood htrti on 
raifi-  Buddy," frbm his^new vintager 
point, piped up: “Mummy, what|s 
a muckle-head?” • .

“A muckle-head, darling,” she an- 
swer ed-Hravely. “is your Unclo- Jot»

Ty-cldwhTri the"little boat. See?” 
“My,.-Unele Jerry ."Mummy? Hove 

I  got”a" Uncle Jerry

Well, that’sf their business.”
“Of course;” Curt mused on, “it’s

a pretty- slick hombre V/hô .could
put anything-. over . on Old ‘Man

~ §pumrayons-are' given a permanent 
crimp to look like wool and even have 
a protein added before spinning. ' 

Aralac, a fiber resembling wool, la 
made, from casein,.hence. it Is often 
flailed “material made from milk.”

the broad- =OT6oreT— l^ecald-give
the-Old-Man-figures toey’H go. broke-^

Combined w ith inohnir, fa ra n ff-uther 
fibersTt~is appearing in hat folts and

/

getting into production, then plans 
to bid in and take over the conces
sion cheap. ‘ Maybe throw a bridge 
across the Negro and< handle the

it-makes

will equalize the,wear omthem. 
Drive carefully.

blankets, pillows, chair cushionsj 
comforters and knit underwear. 

Other synthetic fibers , are vinyon,

“Yes, dear. Wave JO him.” 
There was no opportunity for dal

lying here. The launch drew away 
and by the tyme the Pisces- warped 
up to tne dock Jerry Mclnnis

ing for them.

-leath

A deckhand delivered ;a message 
from Senor-'Montaya^on-a-companj^ 

Trriefhead. The- sonor hadrbeen-dei 
layed-dnH^eUiftg-down-river-to meet
_them_but would reachJCabeza in 
another hourbor so. '

Curt lifted his eyes, glancing 
about for a radio shack.

“Right,” 1 grinned Mclnnis.. “No 
halfway measures here: They’ve as

Thouglvepparentiy lor their owh use-

commerciar.competition with us;
“CheapesT communication 

them, I suppose.”

^Fempujo -on to San Alejo—TemPu,
Jo’s their upriver port' across from. 
our Riverbenfl-Ju iiclion, Befure~that
they used radio, as they do at Ca- 
^za ^ ow^And^s=:thetr--Sa^Alcfn 

station a .darb"! More powerful than 
oufsa t "Sol edld 7 ” T a 1 kw  itlTE urop e,

re-"theticresihs";: “7soy“ bean “ fiber; 
■ sambliag^wool; and .fiberglas thjit .la 
s ix ' times as stiff' as natural ^fiber 
wnicn prGvents'ivS'^ws©' in cwwmfg».• 
Ita present cost^is-Wgh;— A—two-yard_ 
square tablecloth costs . $40.

Much has been said and written 
about the saving of tires.

With summer and hot weather com, 
ing, we must be doubly careful about 
rubber tires. _/  \  _

Tires wear out twice as ifast Tn 
summer as . in winter, according to 
the National Safety Council. Heat is 
a . natural enemy pf irubber, wearing 
the tread faster and weakening the 
strength" of thencords,

The-samairules apply in summer as- 
in winter:

Keep your tires properly inflated. 
Do not drive fast. High speeds 

generate-heati ond with the ruadu hot' ’ 
they add abuse to the rubber on your 
tires. • ; . ' /

Drive smoothly. Drive carefully. 
Do not make yoUr turns fast—avoid 
skidding.- —

Change tires frequently so tont.'yott

Buy War Bonds
_i»ry Pay Dai

* ★  w » ★
ter*s D ouble 
O u r Q v o ta

Double yokes and cuffs on blouses, 
-are-out-ahd ̂ alW-

over pleating and tucking^ e xcept-as
tr imming.

.—Ihe^-wool neededJicl-cIi 
is 280 pounds a year which pernauts 
l e ^  for- civilian use. The limitation 
in-length-of--sk-irts and jackets ; for 
women with ^th&.-elimination of_ patch 
pockets and taking away vests and 
the cuffs"Srom men’s trousers^ together 
with other substitutions, promises to 
save as much as 15 per .cent on the 
total yardage.

Zippers of plastic and .even silver 
promised

■but alneadyrlacing^ buttons -and^otoer- 7
faatflDtnpfH apppflr-on-garment8.

Fabric finishes :that include a long 
list of qualities as controlled shrink- 
age, permanent finish, crush resistant 
and water .rep^llent add new angles 
to care and , the' wearability of/ ma
terials.

Othef" fabrics treated to be flame
retardflnta go hy piiflb mitiph as naya.
flame, sanlflame. and flame, proofing.
These will char rather than btirst in- 
t o- flama

‘That one of their river boats?”
“Yep. -They- -have^two. But we 

oan^-talk. later, Curt.” He scooped

“ There’s nothing I can jiut a fln- 
-ger_on.”  — _ ■

Moth proofing fabrics as-wool cloth?

vary as to the length of time the pro
cess i8 guaranteed to" last. Many are 
"nul effective afler

ehildren^one :. in. each_arm.

for -the wait. Lee, you’re looking 
great! If I didn’t know better I’d

fruit once from -pick-up to fhe dock 
at Sole dad.” ■ ■
—Mclnnis grinned, ..but said noth; 
ing. The bartender placed jhe-drinks 
before ..them, then left tqjend a hand

Bppynn

in the kitchen lean-to?
-Alone now, and with a furtive 

- gtanceTolie sure Lee was occupied'
Mclnnis, chuckling, nodded from- 

Curt’s piled' luggage to his own 
bov. and the mestizo, imme-

/ with" the "children;'.Curt- pulled forth1
Zora Mitchell’s letter. Hespread.it 
open before the-otb&iy and-his face
was^serious, his-voiGe-low^

possasaton; 4o,- s t a n ^ ,— “j m -y r wi'rat1 ve I gui intu?”
guard. Then the Associated’ man 
led the way from the dock to the 
one main street of the town. There 
Were, signs of recent construction. 
The new company was boopnng the 
village/ '

■ “ T h a tlg .a  good ■ dock they’ve 
built"," Curt saidV “ I suppose Mitch- 
ell did it?”
- “Surer”----------------------■-------- ---

Mclnnis 'read the note, refolded 
it, slid, it back to- Curt. He frowned. 
He -tobk-a-long-pull—at^his-drink,' 

“All right, Jerry, out, ’with it,” 
Curt spoke again. “What’s up?” 

“Well; Curt,” his-frrend said'flnal- 
ly, “my rcooon for coming down
to the coast to meet yoti wasn’t 
altogether social. But now I’m here,

J'ust the_one word, and it sounded 
strange. Clipped and odd, for Mc- 
Inni's. Curt threw his friend a side
long glance;

I have my doubts. . There's noth; 
.ing I can put a'"Tih"ger o r i" ,H e  
paused. . . _
=“ Gome.-on,...pal,. weknoweach-oth--

'-^/books like tliey.’re really. goingTr 
hig here.

“ And.how! They pushed their rail- 
road/.from Tempujo" to San Alejo

■ meanwhile ' were: budding rSarmAlejo • 
with .materials flown - across- - the

.swamp by. Jwo freighter^-planes? 
You’ve gof yourself a job; Curt,” 

‘“They- fnukt’ve. "sprung-  up--full-
fledged.”_____ 1_ .  . ...............

“TT1 say! One day we caught them 
throwing 'up temporary bu'ildings-at 
Tempujo, the next day ; heavy ma
terials were coming in through Sole-

rst-name. -!apui it.
It .came out slowly and in pieces. 

' “ Well, Curt, I can’t help feeling" 
there’s  ̂someth ing fishy about your 

mew .outfit.— They—have more1 men 
-on dhei'r'^ y r o lI -than---w,F W vh > for 
instance, Americans as well as na- 
_tiyes, trying to get things...set be-, 
fore the next- rainy seaaonr1

diYd.’ ""We'"lTrnt—tlto facilities.~^They

-That’s
all right.'- But Soledad’s the only 
live- spot— such as it is-rwith.in:..thfi^J, 
range. You couldn’t"caH Cabeza w 

/.satisfactory pla co. to liveH a fellow 
"up.'over a holiday. '  ̂ /

“So—well, damn it all, you’d ex- 
pect that gang to come to Sole dad

shipped to Rivcrbend over, our lines 
mrti\.ferHed-twross;rthe--Negfor-Thcy- 
Still\^uve o _iransporta'tion office 
over ii^Bolodod,- but most - of their- 

: t m f t

once in a while, 
does.. The two

But no one ever 
Swedes and the

fh Cabeza {
now.” ■ - __ _
~"Aksodatod-FruitGfowers—wherdf 
Curt ^nd ' Mclnnis,—fresh ' frottr

PutcKma'n I j told you about are the 
only ones "who ever get-to Soledad, 
girdThat’s only oh business- taisupeg

"And they, don! t  talkUWe-tried to

M. I. T., had their first years of 
practical-  engineering"^-_stretched. 
along the north bank of the Rio 

' Negro, "tt hundred kilSmetera or
more of haFalTa“ plahtltfonS in "ah' 
almost unbr6ken line. These were 
fed by a narrow-gauge railroad, and; 
there was one handling of fruit from7 
farm" pick-up_:plafIorrns'"fb conveyor 
belts'at shipside.
“But- the new Compania Agricola 

Tropical, south of the Negro, had 
more of a problem.- It wasiv't pos
sible to run a railroad through to 
the sea. Salt marshes lay between 
their* concession and the coast .and 
made it necessary‘to handle fruit 
by rail from farm to river port, and 

/by steamer or lighters from there 
to Cabeza where oefean, vessels could 
pick it up. Not bo good, two han-

.;,jiliag8U of..pfigi&hable.-iruit^.-CostlyT
’fbo. And the delay and expense of 
hnuling construction materials up 
river was sharp in Curt’s mind.

Mclnnis stopped before a small 
cantina, toe facade a blinding, bll-

once. No go. It’s ais though this 
Montaya-waa afraid-his men’d-spill 
sometlfin^to'murmd vantage.—And 
thaVs qa^rryingrtlie rivalry theme a

country. I<—well, you see how vague 
it is, only a feeling . . . ”

Curt reflected.. He pushed his 
-glass around in circles on the bar. 
“Ever get over to the new plant
ing yourself?”

(TO BE CONTINUED)
/

--------  Wire Fulling -
Compared with early wrought-iron 

wires used for suspension .bridges, 
which had an ultimate strength of 

~®0;000 pounds per square inch, mod
ern wires for the same type of cable 
are made by the'cold-drawn steel 
process and have a strength 6f 235,- 
,89itJ?9mida: per.taquarfl: inch._______

:7

' Stone Masonry 
There are no hails, and no iron 

,jillars7?r_raftara.in-the-N.arCapi«. 
toL bulling in Raleigh. The entire 
building is supported by stone masonry. . ' ■ ■■ . --;-

J L

Hl'y cleaning or 
.washing. " Mildew prevention , is ‘ a 
chemical -process-whereby-fabrics-are
-resistant jo' mildew- molds arid some
i>vftn-.tn..porspiration.

In spite of 
new Appearance of materials the care- 
ful homemaker mav still find plenty
Of good wearing fabrics. Labels, ihfit 
tell the story are the protection- of 
■the shopper. Leam-to-read=ymij^4a-= 
hftl?r~flfid helpTynurself "t.O hf>ttftr va.1-
ues, say the extension clothing spe
cial iSts at Michig*nn Rtato flnllpgrp

BUY BONDSI BUY STAMPS!

Announcement

Chiropodist - Foot Specialist

First National Bldg.

ANN ARBOR

Phone 2-8422

For RuralHomes,
Cottages and

Lake Lots
ALWAYS CONSULT

__ FraseE
-At-—

INVERNESS^NORTH LAKE
-Evenhrgs

WEST SIDE DAIRY 
Pasteurized

Milk arid Cream—
Try our Dari-Rich Chocolate—

Delicious Hot or Cold
------Sold A t-^ -

— HINDERED BROS. 
RED & WHITE STOREk

WESTSIDE DAIRY

D E A D  or A L IV E !
Farm Animals Collected Promptly
HOKSES.. . . . . . . . . .  $7.50 COWS.. . . . . . . .  .,$6.00

• > * V ’

; — Sunda^Service ^ ^
PAUL PIERCE, Agent

7Bhone^collectXhel8ea-82li-
CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

FOR-

P I S ‘A B L E D  0 R D E A D
HORSES.... . .  $7.50 COWS^.,,.,-$6.00-

^ N N A R B D I t 5 5 3 8

OSGAR MYERS BRANGH

For Dead or Alive
HORSES -17.50 CATTLE - $6.00 

Hogs, Calves and Sheep
according to size and .condition* , : '

PHONE COLLECT TO ^

* & Company ~
ANN ARBOR 6368

Dead AMm*l Bf-Prbducft are eaaentlal to our G^ermnent war effor 
can ua promptly, while earcaaa to frehh and apundl

J - **
.. J... ..• ., Y..\ ,

*
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- ^ a te  o f . Mic h ig a n
Y the'Circuit Court for the County 
]nJ  Washtenaw, In Chancery. 
n«nn B. KilHns and Florence E. Kil- 

itna husband and wife, and Ray C. 
B ins and Grace M. Killing, hus- 
£vd and wife, Plaintiffs, *• *

■i ’vs. >
cnmue! Wrath, and his unknown wife, 
5\.,ub Beckwith and his unknown 
*jfe Abraham Van DeMark and his 

■JJfcnnwn wife, Thomas .Hickljn and 
u n ^ n b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 ,mncis/' Kling/ 

Ambrose Re'nnott and his unknown 
wife Hosea Bennett and his.unkriown 

Christian Atoch, Ludwig Sum
mers and his unknown wife, Jacob 
Summers‘and his unknown wife, Louis 
Sum'merir^nd" h is^nknow n  .wife, 
Louisa Summers, Amelia ' Summers, 
Tacob Summers and -his—unknown 
wife, Jacob Sholl, Jacob' Paul, Jr., and 

J o f ..their— .unknowntheir; and oaehr , . .....
heirs, devisees,-legatees and-assigns,
Defendants. • .  _ , „ A.

Order of Publication ----------- No> st<0 5

At-a sessipn of said .Court held at 
th» Court Room in the1 Court House' 

-iir the-City of Ann ArbdE-on_th<ty20t;
day of June,lATDr 1942. --------

--Present! Honorable George • W. 
Sample, Circuit Judg£. . ' /

In this cause it appearing' from the 
Bill of Complaint on file that the 
Plaintjffsjiave filed their BilLof/Conu

■plaint' for the “purpose of; quietip'g 
title to—certain lands—therein -  do

t SXAT?  0P MICHIGAN
In lh,e„ c lr5uit Court'for the County 
/ of Washtenaw, In Chancery. y

P lS if f s Mahlke Un<l C°ra h' Mahlko,
»fi»

Pardon Keys, Clarissa Keys, Clarissa 
Keyes, Clarissy Keyes,, Clamcy Keys. 
John L. Clements, Consider Cushman 
Samuel Cushman, Charlotte c. Cush
man, Jacob Taylor, John J. Cornell. 
John R fiorrall, N a th a ir - i^ t^  £md 
their unknown heirs, dcviMevlegatees 
and assigns, Defendants’. r  

^ . Order of Publication *
.A t  a session of 'suid:, Court held at 
the Court iRpuse in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, on the 1st day of 
Jui\e^ 1942/ — —  — t4

Present: Hon. George W; Sample,
Circuit Judge.------ <— ' ,

On reading the duly verified bill of 
complaint of said' plaintiff^' ami- the

jfcribed and hereinafter described; 
-that—the-presenf-address of the De-t 
-fendawtsr-the-unknawix-wiyes or wid
ows of any of said Defendants, the 
unknown heirsy devisees, legatees am 
assigns of any of- aaid^Defendants, 4 
Utiknl"*™ to-the- Plaintiffs-ftnd_t,hnf. tim

anrT^

affidavit madd andfileditothi scau se 
.by John P, Keusph,-attorney for plain
tiffs,, it is ordered by this Honorable 
Court that the said defendants cause 
their appearance to be_ entered in this 
cau^e within three months [-from the 
dale. of/tlus^ordeg^ and ,tliat in-default 
thereof, safd bill bf "complaint "will be 
taken as confessed. "

It Is Further Ordered that within 
forty days this order shall be publish
ed in the Chelsea Standard,' a news 
papen published-and-clmfi4 flrl4 ft
County, and that said publication be 
continued thorein nt long* my.,% jTt oach■ .... ■■l*M I   1, * I
week for, six weeks in 'succession, or 
tlia lrsai.d-piaintlffs cause a_cop>z_of 
thi s_ord.br. to _ba-perspn ally, served on 
said: defendants at least twenty days 
before the time above described for

In the Matter of the Estalle 
Natalie F.» Burns, Incompetent.
' J°s®ph C. Hopper, having filed in 
said iCourt his Final account ais Guar
dian, of sa|d estate, and his petition 
praying for the allowance thereof, 
and a petition has also been filed for 
the appointment,of a successor guar
dian.
t It'is Ordered, That the 39th day of 
June, A. D. 1942. at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, • at said Probate Office, be 
and is hereby appointed 'for exam in-, 

.and allowing , said alccount; and 
said petition;*”

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given toy publication 
of a^copy of this order, for three, suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard,ca 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
satd~ County
,Al_. Jay (L Pray, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. Junell-25
Npra 0. Borgert, Register of Prebate.

ORDRR FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Account

^No^34993^
State of Michigan,- the Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of And 
-Arbor, in said County, on the '1st day 
of June,- A. D. 1942. ‘

^ald^=^Present^r-4Iom.-jRy-GrPrayp-JudKcof Probate.
In thfe- Mnttor o f- th e—Estate- of

.their.app.ear^ijce
Geo. W. Samtole." Cimiif, .Tndgn

-JessieyM. Brown, deceased
rHondleyr^'-Admmistmtor 

De Bonis -Non,.. having—filed- in said 
Court his final adminie^atibn account, 
andThis petition praying for the al
lowance—thereof -and—for-the-assign-i 
ment and distribution of tW  moMim

James 0. Kelly, one of the Attorneys 
for the Plaintiffs, ' 

tit is Ordered, tha,t the appearance 
of the said Defendants and each and 
dll of them be entered'in, this cuuse 
within three months from the date of 
this order; that in case of their ap
pearance that they, cause their answer 
to the Bill of Complaint to be filed 
and a copy thereof served upon, the 
Attorneys for thd-' Plaintiffs—within 
fifteen days after service dpon them, 
or their Attorney, of a copy of said 
Bill, and that in default* thereof, said 
Bill be taken as confessed by each of 
said ̂  Defendants, and it is further 
Ordered that the said Plaintiffs cause 
a copy .of this Order-Aa~be published 
in The Chelsea Standard, a news 
paper printed, published, and . circu
lated^ iivsaid-County of Washtenaw, 
and that such, p^licatigrTTbe^ jean*
tjnued therein once in each week_for 
six cbnsecutjve Weeks, or that the 
Plaintiffs cause a copy of this'Order 
to-be personally-served up6n the. said 
Defendants, and upon each' of them 
at-least twenty days before the time

"^or jtheTrappearance__or
;he^Plahrtiffscaoscrtht^Orderto 

be otherwise served as provided by 
law, authorizing the service of orders 
by Registered Mail*

Geo. W .’Sample,vCiriuit Judger 
Couhtersigned :
-Luella M. Smith," Clerk, '.
By Dorothy *L« Bulbick, Deputy Clerk.
A true copy;
Dorothy L. Bulbick, Deputy ^ lerk. 
To the Said Defendants :
—Take- Notice," that' the- above-.cause 
involved the title to the following de
scribed premises situated and being 
in the City of Ahn~ArblTrT Washtenaw
County, .Michigan;

M e d i c i n e  F o r  S i u k a s
Butchered Bride

A pig dressed up as a bride was dis
covered by .a policeman in Lichtenau; 
Austria, sitting ln a car which the bridal 
party had. parked in order to have »  \ 
drinl? dt an inn, The ^pig had \been 
slaughtered and was being taken to  
Vienna to be- sold on the—"black- 
market."

Field Sport '
In Denmark "field sport" clubs are bo-- 

Ing formed to1 organize incitement and- 
provocations against Germany and- tb* 
New Order. The Nazis are particularly 
irritated over the fact- that-the cltibo 
have lectures about England twice
weekly-andVveh' 'sing'^EngUshsongs1 a t 
their meetings. ■

t -■ ' ‘r ' ‘ ~ .....■
Reluctant Supermen

—A! sg ere t-newspapef=4n- Belgluin re
ports that-..German troops' mutinied at 
Engheim when they were about to leave*. 
for the Russian front.

-bines Crossed
Latest roportsrreachlng Carro'say that 

100,000 Greeks, operating in guerilla 
bands are har-asslng Italian and German, 
communications and supply lines all the 
way from Thrace in the North to the: 
island of Crete.

4 *r&: -t-:

GREEKTMERGHANT OFFIC^RS~manmng an anti-aircraft machine-, 
-gun aboard a Greek :freighter watch-for enemy-airci*aft~Ih spTte of 
the peril of bombs, mines and torpedoes, .300 Greek steamers are 

. .speeding-supplies to United Nations forces all over the world.

■Wltirf PrliCg~Bread?~ ~ : ~
Two French civilian worker's in HamV, 

burg, Germany, Avqnt to'a bakery shop' 
aha-'oeggea lor Dread. Tne- wcman_- |» ^  

-charge”a1tri\yed herself- to be persuaded 
and gave them cacti a loaf.' 'She 'has

PT^Pkl

-now been sentenced toJwo months’ im
prisonment by the -Hiimburg summary 
court, on the .charge.-of disposing ra-
tinnod grm.U without rppplv/ing coupon* IIS ':®
■for them.

Piaintiffs-havo been unable to - aseer GounterflignaH; Imella Smith, GWk,

and inquiry;
■eliJJJyJDiiwithy/Ij^JJulbi

' Artrue copy; '
Dorothy L. /Bu'lbick,“Deputy XlerlT

of said, estate.

Gn motion of Frank B. DeVine. at . . . . . . .  .........................
-torney—for the—Plaintiffs, It—Is—0^1—Tie-lands, and .premises -involved  ̂in
florcd-that - the_flaid-Jjefendants-cause.
their appearance to be entered herein 

"withiti three months from, the date of 
this Order and-in case of their ap
pearance, cause their answer to - be 
filed and a copy thereof to toe served 
upon the attorney, for said Plaintiffs

said cause are described as follow^;
The north-west quarter "of section

-14-is-Ordered-That the 29th day of 
June, A. D. 1942, at ten o’clock ih the 
forenoon; at’ said Probate Office, .be 
and' is. hereby appointed for examin-_ 
|ng_ and allowing .said account and

Gommencing at th<r south~"wost~fnr-

number-thi rty^-fottr(-Aown -■tWô soutĥ  
range four..east, Township n-f .t.imn/ 
County of Washtenaw, State of'Michi
gan, ' .
and the above' suit and 'cause involves

«a

hearing ^sald “petition;’ /  .
““It-is^Fwrther Ordered, That' public 
hntice thereo£_be given-toy- publication 
of a^copy of this order, for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of, 
hearing, in the Chelsea 'Standard, a

ner of lot number 4Hn-bk>ck~l_south 
of (Huron Street,- range .number 3, east1, 
and running thence" east/along the 
south line. of .said lot, number 4 and 3̂  

raboutr99-feet andbtozthe center offlot

Mihailov i
/  ;■ Batt le Axis In Yugoslavia

Cairo, Egypty“Full=scale warfare' is now going qn In- the hills .and valleys of_
o - *tr ■ ii i .,i «•- ccHtfar'and-westeTn Scrbia—where-^OO.OOO-guerilla-fighters under Gen. Draia .
"T y h p ^ e -^ E th 4 ^ * llc J  _wjth-ther hne7 “ =MiffaiTovitc?Tare baUHn#a4laTf a million Axls^troops. — *------
of lot 3, 38 feet; thence west/parallel 
withr^the-south- iitrr of said lots, 99 
fe.et to the east .line of Second (now 
Ashley) Street, thence; south along 
the east line of AshleyJ?trggt,- 3a ft.»f

fpid—PofendantST-so appearin g  n,-fL.̂ c -:describe4-a n d -aaidTsin-t-is-hroiight-4ft
-f.npy.-of-said Bill-and^notice-of4thia 
Order;," and that in default thereof 
said Bill be taken as confessed by-all 
of said Defendants. • ,

It is^further Ordered that withirr 
i20 days the. s^id Plaintiffs cause a 
copy.of this Ordor._to be publishcd-in 
the Chelsea 'Standard, a newspaper

sari County-and that such nublicotien 
•he "continued therein'at" 
each week, for - six (C)

least !once 
consecutive

■TOnleî ladie persoirally;¥ggusd'-^Fsaidti 
Defendants at least. 20'days before-febje

fnr- theiy-ftrtv
pearance.____  . • - . ■ ,

. Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge. 
A true, copy: J

.Dorothy L. Bulbick, Deputy Olerk. 
ilouiAeraignted
d.uella M. -Smith, G lerk,-— —— -  
By. Irene A. Seitz, Deputy Qlerk. 
FRANK' D.-DeVIN-E;

. Attorney- for- Plaintiffs.—̂ ^
Business Address: Land Title. Build- 

ingrAw ATb»r7“iMichigam 
— Tske-Notice—th at the proceedings 

in J he cause aforesaid, involves' the. 
- title to cei tain lands and- is- brought 
to quiet* the title—of—the- -Plaintiffs

fo~the place of-beginning, being

, .As Hitler .launches all-out offensives against Russia to force a quick decision 
this year, the presence of Jugoslav guerilla armies on his flank has-created a 
dangerous third-front, with the result that he has ordered 90,000 Germans, 300,000 
Italians and an Undetermined number of Bulgarians to wipe them out. Today 

-baftles-are^raging-in all parts of Jugoslavia.----1—,----------- ---------------- -------

quiet title thereto.

Attpmcy-for-Plamt-iffs,
A~true copy

Jay. G. Pray^Judge of Probate. number ~3 and 4, in~bi -a£sistamj£zofzthg_Chetnlk8r
1 south of 'Huron Street, range num- -Serb patriot-society, -amL:the-ahle-lea5^_

Business Address:' Chetsear-Michigan.
’ June4TjuI;

Nora-O. Borgert—Register of Probate.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
IRDER FOR PUBLICATION 

“Appointrient of Administrator

ber 3 east, acco i ____________
plat of the Village (now City.) of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County. Michigan,

iaeri the remnants nf the Jugoslav army"

.Sale7 oF“Rea \y Esffte No. 3263-t-
___  No. 29165 _ _
State of Michigan..* the Probate Court

State of-Michiganrthe ^Probate Court

ekeepting-and reserying- therefronr 
that certain right of-way or driveway 
aet=̂ g tb s^d ^escrib ed -in -a-certai n

shattered in the German .blitz of April, 
1941. the guerilla-army last autumn re-
captu^d'tdme-2O;O00- squarfr- mtle'sj of 
Jugoslav'terrhory. ThroUgh lastlall'sh'd; 
winter five divisions of Axis troops'

' forTthe^CountyTif Washtenaw. 
Â:E_a-ap'RHir>n Of s n h e l d  a t

the; Probate Office in th,e City of Ann
the Probate Office in the City-of- Ann 
■Arboir,i in-salt) County, on'the ICtin lay
nf .TnriP. A D 1049 ”■

deed of conveyance of said property 
made-rand-exeented^fay—h~189fi, by 
Michael - Bre«neiL-and=wtfe^o^Robert

'launched. three major -expeditions . to, 
crush Serb resistance, but all of them

-Wt Benz_and-:reCQrdeduriibiber^l3-4,“Xi£: 
Deeds, page- lt>2.

kept from , the^-Russian and Llbyaa.

oTJune, A. D. I94ZT 
Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge 

ul Pi u-bitf?:

TUPfesent, Hon._Jay_ G^-Pray, Judge, 
of Rrobate.

In the. Matter,,of. the-Estate of Ar-
In the Matter of the Estate of Rob

ert James Nickels and Frederick Ellis 
Nickels, Minors.

_G"ertrude M. Nickels. Guardian. haV-

.thur ^ r^illlettei 'deceased/

ing filed in said Court her petition, 
praying for license to. sell "the interest 
of said , estate in certain real estate

/ .Anna Gillette, having filed_in
said-Goiipt-her petition praying that 
the administration of-said-estate be 

K--_C^Hondley, or to

m L
A.ttojneys for P laintiffs, ! >
Biikiness Address': 312 First National 
_^uiLding:-Ann^ ic.h i twan

therein described, for the purpose of 
paying debts,'charges and expenses of 
managing.the estate and the expense" 
of the maintenance and Support—of.

sgyiffi-'Other suitable person
It is Ordered, That the 29th dAy of 

Ju Iy-r -A-i-D.' 1042, -at- te n-o ’d ock.-i n-the

said wards, and to permit said-wards’ 
tfrrjpin with-ihe other-joint- owner-in

thereto, which lands are described in 
the Bill of Complaint as follows : 

...TTThty.east half*, of the -northwest 
quarter and );he‘West half bf the 
northeast quarter of section number 
thirty fiye. Also beginning on the 
south. ijne. of said section 'thirty five'
nineteen chains and

the. sale~there o£
It.ia Ovdcrcdt That-the-7th day of

July, A. D. 1942, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, - at - said -Probate Office,- toe 
and is hereby 'appointed for’hearing 
said petition, and that all persons in
terested in said estate appear before 
said Court; at said- time and place, to 

low cause why eh lioonbo-tq soil .the.

forenoon, at said Probate Office, be 
and is hereby ■ appointed for hearing 
said petition;

-It- is: :Further--Ordered7-That7-publfc- 
notice thereof be given by publication 
ofTa^eopy~of~this“ order, once each
-week for three successive weeks pre- 
■vious to said day of hemiing, iirthe 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper^print- 
ed and circulated"in said .'County. ' 

Jay G. Pray, Judge of -Probate, 
A true copy. , J'une25-July9
Nora O. . Borgert, "Register of Probate.

June25-Aug6 
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS ~

• ~ Council Rooms> June 15, 1942, 
Regular Session. ' /
The meeting was cmĴ e<l to order by

Roll call: ! Trustees Claire, Riker, 
^taffinrr'OTIatii, Beach aiid SplAgel- 
berg were present. ■

Th^ minutes of the regular session
held June 1, 1942 were read and ap-
proved as amended.

The following accounts wore suh*
m itted-to-^ t̂he-CmmeRr-

Gencral Fund'
Chelsea Electric and xWater 

-Dept.,'lights and service ...$45l.0t

push brooms . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .  9.17
Eberbach and Son, Inc., sup- - 

plies sewage plant . . . . . . . .  2.19
General Fire Hose Co., hose

__.Moreoyeri Minaiiovucn's guerilla, 
-armv /has actually, been strengthened

MUch-Bombetl Malta_______
The most frequently bombed spot oo 

earth now-'is the British-held island of 
‘Malta,.only 55 miles from Italian Siciljr. 
-The—tinyvdqt of larld ' in ‘the - Meditcr- 
_ran.ean.haiL^ad-W£ll_averr2,000..an* raids.

-...—'— Threatvto_Germaiiy? .
The army of Luxembourg, before th»- 

German invasion, Consisted of 250 men; 
the police force of 225. ' __L.

. - . . ■',* I* '..........; ,*v •••.: Fib; f>toft' ,

Chinese Guerillas
More tfraiLajmuilQn umnese guer̂ lll

fought off Japanese-attempts—to--

H I S  E Q D  T ill
i i i

cnnqijar'China’s Afnrt.h-wpst territory for.'

WfiMP M'Q PfifiF I■ ■UI 1I L. U U I

K e d  C ro ss  N u r s e  ”
in e ia fd G re ie e

-In-ftn-Athefle-hosniial today,, tending,

.with volunteers: Gi^eks escaping across 
the border, New Zealantlers left from 
the Battle of GreeCe and- Croats from 
norlhcrn-Jugociav^

'German and Allied soldiers anne,-is a 
ta ll attractivo nurse.-whpmrrpe&ple- 
calling the Flocerice Nightingale ofN 
VJ’orld War il. She is Miss Joan Stavridi, 
who refused to evacuate "Crete-tn- the

have been procured by raids on Nazi _she would not desert the wounded men 
munition-depots aptHrrSetigls."A nation- -'-under her-carer 
wide-intelligence system, irr. which peas- i * With the fall of Athens, Miss Stavridi, 
an^Sr-women -̂studeb t̂s-and-children. are a Red Cross nujse in Greece, was.evac- 

^worklna. Has kept-the-guerilla.. leaders natert to the-island at Crete. There. her_
informed of all -German movements.
triking swiftly, vs 

Mihailovltch and his men-have eut Ger- 
mAii efffftmunicfltipns, blown up.'supply4" 
bases, isolated Axis hattalions, and gen
erally scuttled Nazi plans for _major 
movements through Jugoslavia towards .

- Destroy Nazi Meat
A large consignment of mearfor: Geg! 

man soldiers in Poland was recently 
soaked in oil and thus destroyed by 
saboteurs in Eastern Slovakia.

Slash- Belts—
-The-cemeht-vyorksrat-Posnan-in-N: 

occupied • :Eoiahd are at a compietyt
»tanrtstlil~r-rA-lI -driving-halts havg~beeir
slashed- by., saboteurs” 

?ee«-uno*btain

- Extra Rations? ,
A German. train ..carrying cattle t#

leurs in the_Brussels Ĵ -est-Sta_Uon--re? 
gently.-Ail the oottio' son awt, and soma
disappeared for -good..

-1 0 0  Unricr-gpoufitl
Newspapers Reach 
- - - — 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Poles

.hospital was bombed for two and a half 
Stuka plafies, with the-result- 

tha.t all the doctors were killed and she; 
was left alone1 with tin? wuuiR'lud'. She-
refused to leave, th'em. .....  —-4̂ -*pers- report- that—sabotage---by- Dutdi

With the aid of an Irish priest she i workers has created a'condition “ap- 
.transferred wounded,. .British soldiers j. proaching a state of siege.”
-as-well~as—German- parachuUsts^tC) - a j " ■' - . ■ • ■ ~

War production In the occupied Neth
erlands is steadily falling off, partly toe- 
cause of malnutrition, partly becausejo£ 
iricreasing"'nbn -coopei'atibjn. Swedish-paii

IS

seriqs pf caves om th'e.'Aegean shore. In ]-' 
■the renter: of a .raging hattle;.and in di- j.
rect line of-flre-from-both-British-and 
German guns, she impf-qvised' operating 
tables, gutliertfd medical supplier; 'cu'i1- 
ried water to the thirsty ,̂ pain-ridden 
soldiers, thus saving-manv lives. German

Price of Occupation
rinai-illti wai-fara PVPCntlnnS. .Starv**-

London—One hundred papers, pam
phlets, and newssheets of all sizes and 
■doporiptionfirfro now airoulating as part

. and British,, in the fierce ten -day strug
gle for Crete. When ~a~seriqus- food 
shortage arose, she hung out a captured 
German flag in front -.of ,the cave, and 
German- planes dsoppod supplies of

Tion and war. epidemics took more than-. 
a million lives in the .Nazi occupied.
areasxof Europe last year. iW

Belgians “Lose--Coins 
To get newzmetal for theix-w.ar-incTufc-

tries, the Germans recently ordered all 
nickel coins current in occupied Bel
gium to be turned in. But out of some 
twn millinn rnins,. in rirrulatioii,'1 only

;f̂ :
i - v o

linksseventy six 
east of the southwest corner of-said, 
section, and running fropi -thenbe

< north paTaflei-t<r th e~^west=lifte~of sec- 
tion, “forty chains and forty links to 
the east and west quarter line; thence 
east oh said east and west quarter

, jjne-^OTi-chains :-ahd—-ntorety-—ni^

south line of said section; theflee 
west along the south line of said sAc

~tk>nfsMe^chainszaTrd-'sixty fotrHlinki 
to-the^place “of^egin’ning7 excepting' 

-i nd reserving-from this last dssorip

interest of Said estate in said real es
tate should nbt be granted^ /  
^^tiis7jTLTthTrr- 0rdereffrThat -public 
notice thereof, be given by publication 
of a copy of this order, for three, suc
cessive weeks7 previous to said day'.of 

the Chelsea StamigTdrir

STATE OF MICHIGAN ,
In the Circuit Court for,the County 

of—WashtenawT-I n-^Ch ah ce ry.
/DeVere C. Maynard, and- Bernice May
nard, husband and wife, and Fred M. 
Seeger and Agatha Seeger, husband 
and.wife,- Plaintiffs, ----- ------------^

and. couplings ....... . 166.60
intis Coal “Cot;" coal, sewage
plant s-... . r . ,. . . . ...._$5.50

New York Central; I jaummg— I 
sewer across tracks , . . . . . . .  '5.00

"Michigan ..Bell Telephony Co., ; 
service j..,,.:,.— .T . ., 12.89

newspaper printed and- circulated in 
said Cquntyr “ ~  ~ —

5ay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.
June-lto-gfi

vs.
Henrj^G. I -Htrrh- Ch

Chorea Standard,' .printing “STffiO

pon T. Morton, Anna C. Mortorl, Wol- 
vRaine Land Company, Robert W.

Nora4^FHorggrt rDegis ter-ofPro bate.:

tioa fifteen acres nff the west side 
thereof-, alT being in town two south, 
Tange five east, Scio, ■ Washlenaw

. .......  ffilgSYK”---------- — -----—
— FR A N «, DeVI-NfE,

—  GRDER-FOR-PtTBttCATION 
Account

-N0.-3-1&28-
— devisees, legatees—i 

fendants,
St.at^ of Michigan, the Probate Court

Attorney for 'Plaintiffs.
June25-Aug6

^KDER FDR PUBLICATION 
Sale of Real Estate

N6.- 3262r"
^tate-of^Miehiganrtoh^-ProbateCouirt 

_ for the Gounty of Washtenaw.
-- / At-a seasi ~
n j e  Probate Office in the City of Ann 
—Arbor, in said-County, on the 1st day 

torJuhe, A. D. 1942.

for the County of Wa&htenaw.,
At a session of 'said CoUtT, he 

the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in sa’id County, _pn the 1st day 
of "June, At-D. 1942.— t —■ 

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge
6 f  Probate. 'j

In- the-Matter._of the__ Estute of
-Frank. _ _ _ _ _  

7^'oph C. "TIobyieri-having flled-fn

___Jioru_ J ay. -G. ,Pmy,4Iudga
°r Probate. " .

.. In the Matter of the', Estate of

. E'^ M h . iLangowil^ __
Eleanor Kucharski, Administrator,

- having filed in said Court her petition, 
praying for license to sell the interest 
of said'estate in certain real estate 
‘herein .described, for the purpose of 
paying debts, charges and expenses.

It is Ordered, 'TOrnt the 80th day of 
.. , uno’ A, ;D, 1942, a t  ten o'clock ln-tha 

forenoon, at said Frobate Office, be 
®nd |8 hereby appointed for hearing 

petition, and that all persons in- 
greeted in said estate, appear before 
®Wd Court, :a/t said time and place, to 

; r lt0w cau8e wliy a license to-sell the 
;h^re8t of said estate in said real es*
■ S® should not be granted!
. I t , is Further -OrderedrTtoat-pttbHc1 
notice thereof be given toy publication

jesstve wefeks previous to said day df 
loea fitandardr-a

said Court his Final accoun 
dinn-of said estate, and his petition 
praying for the alTo
a*-petition, hiis .alw boon fiinii J n  the 
appointment, of n successoivguardlnn-

Benz, Robert. MTritenzTt^ors-J-. Town-' 
send, Zera J. Townsen"d, S.tate Sav- 
TnpTTlflh kr and" their'.~un ii k~ow.n—hoirsr

Mayer-Schairer- Co., supplies.. 
Palmer. Motor Sales, storage
^and upkecn of fire trucks.. 44;30 
Ann Arbor Const. Co., asphalt 111.18 
iFrankliî Mond; salary and-^car

we- -. - I - . - . - '  87.of

Order for Publication

rt-House,-i 
Arbor, in said County, on the 20th day
of J une ,A ^D t 1942._ ------- -

.Present: Honorable George W. Sam- 
plo, Circuit Judge.
- - .Itt- thUHcaiiselt.app£,mng„by ̂ _BiJJ 
of Complaint duly verified, presented 
and filcdTmd-to“the Satisfaction of th e

n'atnlrd~T-DcT

Sam Mohrlock, salary and car 
expense V. . . . . . . v.. “ 45IQ5

Chas.. Mcsorva-j—salary—to—9-————
.15-42 . . — ........... fi

Otto. Schanz, salary, to 6-15-42 
Polland .Spaulding,—salary—to  

Moz42

62.50

..U 1 ‘ j t.,1. •

of PolRnd’s underground press. OfilciaJs- ~foud:"Wln;n tlig Hil.iu.li cvamuleil GreU.1: 
-sho-agam-refu êd to. leave.

here estimate that some 3,000,000 Poles Germans were stunned when they saw 
-.tyme:.dafly risking the|^fi^s-reading-il--j-h-e-r—p-racticai]y alone, taking care of-  
_iegal_papers w, itten-ancttojstributed_by:tyWOuhded-m"en=in ’tbe-Avom-bombed-spoT" 

40,000 workers. . . .  ; 0j Qrete. German officers-were so .im-
The Polish underground press is the pressed by her bravery that they flew 

most extensive in Nazi-occupied Europe, i har hnrk m.jn-amy pionai

1600,000 were actually delivered, the Bet-
gians preferring to-n:ae tneir. coins or w. : u“
t̂hrow them away rather than-give-then*., 
to-the Germans. 1 ’........  -v....- v ; ;(!t v

Some 'papers are full-sized,- competently 
printed, others are one-page tracts or
dering resistanedvand sabotage to Ger
man rule. Even pictures are regularly 
-puhV<ihprll B fpw, papers performing in-

Greece Starving
rnnHitifini ii. 'n̂ f-npiofi firniw.

-where today she is continuihg her work.'-

Czeclity^'omeii Shot by 
. -  - Nairi “ Prote rto rs”

a/e-now-so- bad that the Greek- govern- 
_ment estimates as- many as-50Q.QQ0.civile
ians may die of - starvation this spring 
and summer. •

t—t-

' credibl'e_ tcats-iike-prlntlng nlctures.-of-!
Churchjirand^ Qeirr Sikorski together, Women in Czechoslovakia, fighting

-and-of Pohsh_(mits inact.ontyr^Libyft.---- side' bysM a With -men1 _m the silenF un^
——News-is-^eceived by-rafiio-from-Lon^-—der-gr-ound-ba11ie-â ai»st-0frtle ’̂s-forror, 

don and. rebroadeast by mobile radio die with thfm too. Last month in Prague j 
"transmittcrs-hidden-aH-overdtie country, a.. Czech:_woman: .fared.. a_ firing ..squad,-} 
■ Every item of important news from condemned for sabotaging Nazi food 
Roosevelt's speeches toTt.ATFi raTdsTs

TtJnffefeatedv
Though the mam body of Allied tro'opm 

=tfr=J5Vâ wgre=driverrm itto^iie I’nvffB*

led+atelyr-Presses-ere-con 
cealcd in forests and cellars, and work 

-Mg-contimially-mave-to escape detention.

'stores. Later Maria Jindrichova, a 
teachoi;, was-pubhol.v- eifeoAited for otr-
culating anti-Nazir-teaflets-' and having 
her PUPilâ Wrlto let^ ' *' to other children

t never-officially 
rendered. About 3,000 Australian troops  ̂
oommande'd . by a Colonel who._ won 
honors In the last war, ar6 still.harassing

ie—jungle. With 
them are several hundred U. S. troop*, 

-some Dutch and a-number of. loyal na-. 
■ tives. — • ■ ■

Fred Hpffman, labor to 6-5-42 29.70 
.*Chris,Beimold, labor ta_6^5 .̂42_27.00

hoi'h, heirs, devisees, Jegatecs and as- 
-sigustytTT'o-nrtiesaary ond-proper-TpHr- 
tles to the above entitled oause, and

Ernje Aldrich, labor to 6-5-42 27.00 
Howaf (hFarlcyri abbrti?-6-5-42—24.30 
J o'S- Poticht, laboT too “G-5-42, ■ " 22,50

Joe Policht, labor to 6-12-42.. 27.00
HowaTdHFariej’T̂  labor 
*12-42 . , ....... /.;•............. 29.70

do a lt
their soldiering at sca._They a roartil- 

-ler-ymenFmembefs'of* the Mari time7'Reg--" 
iments who^-man the guns on merchant 
sht'ps-.-

7171} Interested in tlic^stthjectr-matterH4rnro-^A4dricty--lftbbr-to^ljl-42^-&9f79 
thereof, and- whose names appear in Chris Reimold, labor to 6-12-42 29.70:v . nnij , v f  thereof, and- whose names appear in Chris Rqimold, labor'tp 6-12-42

chassis-and-caib— ^ ....... . .  . 889760■Junfl: A." D F l t W ^ r - n t - -
‘f o r e n o o ^ a t ' l S ^ t o a W ^ f f i ^  
and is hereby appoinUtd for examin
ing ahd allowing said account; and

^it.fs^Furthor Oi'dqred, That ̂ public 
notice thoreof be given by wbHatiim 
of a copy of this ^
.cesfliver weeks p m  0M:J« ®:
hearing, in the ChelSph §tondftfid, a

and‘circulated In

lie
printed and circulated In 

County.
a Jfty O* Fr»y, Jut
a tru6 oopy.

— of Pix>batr. of ProWtc-

newspaper printed and ‘circulated 
said County. Judffc of p/ctoak

^ & o n . K c ^ r » ^

ORDER F()R PUBLICATION
----- ----------- -AtCWgl --------------

No. 31683 ' ^  .State-of M i c h i g a n , ^ C o u r t

TO
Arbor, in said County, on the let day

fnr the.County...of- Washtenaw,... as
having, at some time, claimed a right, 
title, interest or. estate in the subject 
matte? of said cause or some portion 
of it, or as having a' lien or charge 
thereon without having conveyed' or 
released , the same, and who might at 
any time under the provisions or le- 
gal effort ; of certain jnstriimerrts or 
record claim or attempt to claim, or 
be entitled to claim benefits there- 
unde* and it further appearing to 
the tv ,isfaction of the Court that the 
above named parties are dead or their 
whereabouts 'unknown' to - the—said 
'Plaintiffs, and that after/ diligent 
search and inquiry, they have been 
unable ■tor * *ieoilta in

American Fire Apparatus Co., .
new fire truck . ,V. ........... 2,215.00
Moved by Claire, supported by 

Beach, that the . Clerk ( be hereby 
authorized, and directed to issue 
checks on the General Fund to cover 
the above accounts.

Roll.call: Yeas all, Motion carried. 
Moved by Beach, supported by 

Spiegelberg that (8 ) mills per thous
and dollars assessed valuation for 
General Fund. purposes be raised by 
general taxation for the demands of 
the ebrrent-yean --— •• -

Roll call. Yeas: Claire, Riker, 0 ’-

spring war began in earnest, but it was- 
dlftm'tmt from-rrther-gprtngs. The m̂assed 
forces of the United-Nations began to 
make their strength felt. The Axis no 
longer had things ali-its own way.
- -On land the-nows ..was none too good 

_ for....the United States' a'nd its. Allies,
—Afte^ailftntmonths-oLreslitanM.Cof-'

regidor fell The Japanese also pushed 
ahead in^Burma and succeeded In cut
ting “Off" the Burma
army turned north to try a back-door 
attack on China,

In Russia, Hitler’s, long • promised 
spring offensive was; not so successful 
Though wave on wave Of Nazi troops 
managed/" after bitter fighting, to push 
the Red Army out of positions in the 
Crimea, German losses were heavy.-; 
Meanwhile to the north; -around Khar—j 
kov, Russian forces started an, offensive 
of their own. '■

At sea, the greatest naval battle of the I

iwas-foughf-md^von in the Coral 
Sea,-northeast of Australia.' A, Large-.
between the U. S. and Australia was do- 
fented by a combined U.-S. and British 

^fleet-ftfter-a-rumnng four-day figliti-Ihfil 
Japanese loat_2L_ships, including an alr- 

■erafrcarrleT and a heavy cruiser, most’̂ ihem :'S"hk-'ByT4toinWv““7-TrT:_..
Also protecting ttieir life lines tq‘ the 

East, tho Allies'seized Madagascar off

Because
“ScIroars“Out 

almost—aU— of- -NorwayV

where any of them or any of the auc 
cewdrfti helTfl, devisees; legatees, or 
asslFpfi, reside, or .whether any inter 
-^at-««-tbey rfbay ̂ f  n5ight.-hAye "
in' hoe been disposed of toy Will or 
otherwise, and that such Defendants 
cannot toe personally served with 
process, therefore, on Motion of

Hara, Spiegelberg,and Beach. Silent:
the—same,—okjStAffan^uMotion-x^Lrried.  ------ j -------

Moved by Spiegelberg, supported 
toy- Steffen that there be no parking 
on the east side of East street from

North-fttrafit.

" "7 ------------------------------
Coal, Bat No Land

___i_Ahat.30/900
acres of land has been devastatin' 
by optoveut mining in the bitumi
nous coal and lignite area of the

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 
Meeting adjourned at 10:30 p. m. 

‘•)o ■ * A. D. Mayer, President, 
Okpi W. Hart, C le^t.'

Mississippi valley^ and the eastern: 
’ sTSteT. In llfw the total
area suitable for stripping, and 
therefore subject to such devasta
tion; is estimated t p  183,000 acres.

Printing the Koran

press In Constantinople,,it was witn 
the proviso that the' Koran, Is

ed. The reason given was the t>«ue' 
that to totocK th* name of Allah with 
a cleaning brush made oil hog. bris
tles was blasphemy.

ling teachers’ union, most of the school* 
in Norway' were shut for mos t■ of '.tht* 

rsp~ring, '*■'

______ i  LijRlUe.fl.JlDAagemen t ;
— When—a- ezcchoslovak - movio hous* — 
was forced by Na’zi authorities to show 
a propaganda Aim, it put up signs *ay»
ing:—/'German... Reich—Great— Wort*.—
Power—For One Week Only." .

Sign Of The Turtle
___Though_.thc.Nazis h'ave posted arm ctf/
guards by every fifth machine in th*- 

-great Skoda-TOun1ttoun5lanU“ln omi*“— 
pied Czechoslovakia, workmen' havto*

.'f ;*

French..This gave the United Nations a 
valuable base in the. Indian Ocean.

In the air, day and night the R.A.F. 
pounded at military objectives in Qc- 
cupled France, in Occupled Norway and" 
in sGermany. These_.wCro the. heaviest 
Allied air-raids of the war, causing

. -,iln tiSnlL™" Tainted pictures of turtles on the fact-

last the Allies had air superiority in - 
Europe. -' c, g._.

era to slow do\yn and delay js to effe<N 
tlve that In some factories production 
toes dropped fully. 40%, . _=

M V

Birth of Petroleum /
permission rWfia._gr.&?ltesUlL__Petroleunu- rofining...i n  - Am *rfen

. 1727 for establishment of a printing was born in 1855, In that year Bom 
jamln S)lliman Jr. of Yale universi
ty determined that “ rock oLT tent^ 

lUnivirQm^EeiuMylvanlAcould-'ba: 
distilled to produce fractions, eonw 
of which were suitable for the p ro 
duction of gas, for JUuminatlon»-«nitf

/

, i

....
I f l  m \ < -ifl; /  '■ i,
mi}:://] ji.*! , . ■
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y /
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'TWILIGHT LEAGUE
; r  By Roily Spaulding 

Standings

Spaulding Chevrolet 
Cassidy Lake . . . . . .
Chelsea Spring . . . .
Central Fibre . .«. . .
Kimunity ................

. Federal-Screw .;;;..
* Schedule'

Thursday, 'June 2|i—Cassidy Lake 
; vs. Chelsea Spring. . ' ,

Monday, June ^O ^paulding Chev- 
rolet vs. Central Fibre. „ ■

Tuesday, June ,80— Cassidy Lake 
• vs. Kimunity. _____ _____

w L Pet.
.857.6 ' 1

: A ' 2 .666
3 8 .509

.2 3 7400
'4 1 .333

.1 5 .166

vs. Federal Screw.
r'“
i i r r

« 8 i

__best ball of the- season ^has been
played. A postponed game- between 

' Cassidy Lake and Federal Screw took 
place last Wednesday night" and7 if 
was really somethin'! Cassidy Lake

------“led •fr-̂ Hii-the-seeond-inning, but Fed-4-ti
-l^^eraLScrewLpicked. up two in the third

»

and three in the fourth innings and 
held CaSsidyto one more in the fourth 

. to make the score 8-7 in favor of the 
Screw boys at the Start of the fifth 
inning. Casskiy Lake went hitlessin 

flf th7~whil#4 heir^opponent8-piek:

off the old terra firma and the force 
of th.e drive knocked him down and 
rolled him nearly out to Joe Policht 
in left field, who came,in fast and was 
credited with an assist on the play..

Charlie Panarites is good too (that 
gets me two hot fudge sundaes and 
a box of candy with an extra bonus if 
“Mac” prints it in CAPITALS)..
---- -*■ -....  | - 1 - *
Fertilizer Supply P_oes

Not Face Drastic Cut
Except in the supply of nitrogen, 

for which six ways are open to users* 
to aid themselves, the. supplies of fer
tilisers will not be drastically cut for 
the remainder of 1942 and for 1&43.

TV̂ io was the information gained in 
Chicago by Michigan representatives 
in a recent conference of Zone 10 of 
thejNationalFeitiliwr-aMpciation-and

Board. s ' / \  a .
-  phosphates and potash 7 will be 
ample, although: there are to be dis
tinct- -limitations oft, nitrogen -ferti
lizers "because of diversion -to war

7$ttWtjW’r-

ed up another 2 runs but the Cassidy 
tpaw staged a last desperate rally and 

- scored 3-runs in eqch the 6 th and 7th 
-4rming-to-win 13 to-Xl '

-The-foHowing mght-Chelsea-Spring^ 
and Kimunity staged a-ball game that 
■was better than a World’s Series 
game as far aS^all- playmg-was-eon- 
t»pmed. Chelsea ^Spring veered—two
m ns while their nitcher, WhJtey ^  in_ the  ̂me

safe

F-‘ i£Ai.
3̂ 2.

P;

seventh inning when' Fred Karp (a 
Central Fibre player filling-in-for-Ki- 

-mun Uy-awheMvere- shart-one manJ-tied-J-S 
into Whitey’s fast ball fop a home run 
land the only score-of ̂ the-^ball—game :

3for Kimunity—Chelsea "Spring retired 
the “next Two meri up and -the game 
ended in their favor, 2 to 1. ' v

Monday night’s- game _ was ' post-.

Tuesday=mght -Spaulding'
Chevrolet antL-Kimunity- was staged
as scheduled. Spaulding Chevrolet"

-scored '£ runs i.n tRe second-inning 1 by 
-making uao of a Kimunity-e-rror-witlv 
bases loaded —- Kimunity tightened 
down.again and held Spaulding’s boy*-

=+—
j----*f^y

scoreless for-the-remainder of the 
- game, while on the_pther side of the 

— game ^ Coke!j=±anmftg:-pitched a shut-- 
;out game with the assistance of a 

”1tashy_infield a couple of t4mes-wherf 
TCimunity'Wanageti_Tcr load the bases 

He_butheiHtusterer^tclC-Kem to 
-Paul—-Schneider - combufation- -  came

JL>
: i

—though1 with tr double-pla-y-in-ono-in. 
stance and HiLdn” Nov'esiP^^ul&ittg’s 

■ third sacker, -shoestringed, a - hot lfner 
tfn»r*od-pagt hjm-ab&ut, a foot

CHURCH CIRCLES L IN E R  COLU M N  Condition. L. S^Orossman, Chel-
| - ------------- ------ - sea. Phone 2-2074.

UliVig ■. WVM ¥■ w’ .'.w7 . ' ,T ■■■ ,
needs, the men-were-informed^Dr. 
C. E;' Millar, head of the Michigan 
State College soil science departments 
attended the session as chairman of 
Zdne IQ which includes the states of 

. | Miflhigan^-Ioya^-Wisconsin. Missouri, 
Illinois, /Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky. 

.Some“ of , the available nitrogen

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. II* Grabowski, Pastor

Sunday, June 28—
10:00 o’clock—Morning worship and 

sermon. ^  ,
11:15 o’clock—Sunday school.

. FIRST METHODIST 
Frederick D. Mumby, Minister 
Mrs. P. M. Broesamle, Organist

Morning worship at 10:00. ‘Anthem.
The final sermon oflhe present pas

torate will bring to a close eight and 
one-half years of faithful sendee to 
the church and citizens of Chelsea.

The kindness of oqr many /riends 
will long, be remembered and we de- 
sire to thank those who have loyally 
supported our efforts to build” the 
Kingdom of God in this community.

The hewpastor, theRevv B̂jert Ede, 
who is leaving Trinity church, Flint, 

j s  now in-charge of this parish and 
rhvill-be in the pulpit , on Sunday,-JUty 

5; toeonduct his first service..
We trust that you will be present 

at^thsr-tlme~a3Rl that you win unite

FARM WORK is too hard on feet to 
risk inferior board-stiff, work shoes. 
That’s' why millions wear Wolverine 
Shell Horsehides. They're ■ super
tough Shell Horsehide throughout— 

. champions for money-saving, extra 
Wear. But, wolverine Shell ,Horsei 

■» hide is triple-tanned to amazing 
softness by a secret process—even 
dries soft after soaking. Give us 
just 2  minutes to prove this. QuaL 
ity Shoe Repair. ' *48

FOR SALE—(Practically new, strjctly 
modem, plastered cottage,.with 
furnishings. Has three rooms and 
shower bath, also large screened 
porch, v Basement partially exca
T^tedTmtLcerrrentedr^El 
er. All in A-l condition. Inquire 
of Mrs.- Avery, CroQl^Jjfike^ 47tf

FOR SALE—Gray- and white porce
lain Garland gas stove. Mrs. Lee 
"Ferguson, 1207$Wnd LakeRd. -48

FOR SALE-^Prime electric fence con-

FOR SALE-~White and red canning 
cherries. 1 Mrs. Edw. Beissel, 542 
McKinley St. Phone 5841. 48

FOR SALE—5-year-old cow, with calf 
by side. Carl Heller, phone, 2-8810. 

•• 48

FOR SALE—Late cabbage plants. 
John Reule, Wilkinson St. 48

FOR SALE—Shpats, bred gilts, wean
ing pigs; new,milch cowsj register
ed Holstein bulls; com and oats. 
Waltrous, Jerusalem Rd. 48

FOR SALE— Combination gas and 
wood stove, drop-leaf table, 2 -horse 
cultivator, nay mowerr ’ Wantedr 
iron, metal and rags, Conrad 

^jSchanz, phone 85 8 1 . . 4i

ih-gmflg the moiw-pastor, loyal^o- 
operation ind support, in all his plans 
for the future prosperity of the 
church we love—we remain your sin
cere friends always.

’ Frederick D. and Alice M. Mumby.

troller, Hi-line1 mode]■ In excellent

N. H. Miles, Soio Chuich Rd., or' 
- phone 2-2072. *48

FOR RENT— 5 -room cottage on 
Grand Traverse Bay. Screened

FOR SALE— Choice' White Rock 
broilers, 4 1bs. William C. Arts; 
Waterloo. 40■ • ■ ’ ■ • tf_;___

WANTED—/ Experienced all-around 
service station ihan, Apply at Sin- 

. - clair Stethmi^T-Mamr -4

CANNING. DEMONSTRATION 
Helen Npyes, Michigan State Col

lege Extension Service represented 
tive, conducted a canning demonstra-, 
tion at the high school home econom* 
icsi room oh Wednesday afternoon, 
Junb 17. ‘Canteen leaders and repre
sentatives of several ruraj communi
ties attended.

Miss Noyes demonstrated methods 
of canning with small amounts of 
sugar and also without sugar. She 
explained the pressure cooker method 
of canning, which is the. only one 
recommended by the state department 
for vegetables and meats. The usual 
water bath; method is safe only for 
acid, foods such as fruit.

Thb ladips iwlw attended- the meet
ing were asked to acquaint the rest 
of the community with the new metb 

‘learned. Anyon»-wh<HWOul 
like information .concerning , new 
methods of canning may phone any 
oflthe following people:

Mesdames Nonnan Schmidt,, A. L. 
Brock, John Hummel, Paul Maroney, 
L. Wacker, David Colquhouh, Ken
neth Proctor, T. G. Riemenschneider, 
Armin-Schn^deiv-^4i^mard’-Knickersr 

o_ bpekey, Howard Flintoft. Kent Wal- 
8 ' worth. . " "

BOYS AT SCOUT CAMP 
Under the leadership of A1 John 

son the following'Boy Scouts of troon 
25, Chelsea, Eire spending the week at 
Camp Newkirks Dean Scott, Tom 
Smith, James Gaken, Dick Richanta 
Stanley Weir, Dick Bahnmiller, Cam! 
eron Colquhoun, Joe'Hale and Marion 
Dietle. Bahnmiller, Colqqhoun, }{aj. ■ 
and Dietle are life guards;^ Weir 
passed second class fire building and 
cooking, and Richards passed g[g. 
nailing. «*

' —........... 11 !■.
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY 

A fmrmal party was held at tb  
home of Mr. and'Mrs. Henry -Merkel * 
last Thursday eyennig in honor of 
their daughter Grace’s 18th birthday ’ 
Friends were present from Detroit 
iDearbom, Ann Arbor and"4 Chelsea!

likely will" be specified for use on celr- 
tain special eT(̂ ^sucb~as~the~vege

emment. : Growers of . these truck 
crops are to get as large a share of 
-tfielnitrngen sa's-condiitrons~ permit,, the 
itoiiference indicated.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH ; 
Rev, Ray Wr Barker. Pastor ;

Sendee of Divine; worship~Sunday 
. ..mL  „ 10:00. , .Sernion subject: “The

Values of Virtue.” Sunday school at 
11:15; -Mrs. Marian Boyce, Supt.
■ JheL_Martha_ Mar>T -Chapter of the

h i t^ a lb ^ n r i l--the-.sfeeaseU- six" ways_in , w ju ^ ^ jir in e rs .
can overcome some of the nitrogen 
diversion. One, is to take better eSre' 
of farm /livestock manure,. t Another 
is to use'greater, acreages o‘f legiimi- 

gather and- store their 
own- nitrogen'. Third step is_to_iake 
greater care in making seedings. An. 
increase ih_fhe_iise of cover crops and

' is recommend-,

Ladies’ Guild-will hold a pot-luck sup" 
per at the*; ivonie. 'o f  M Ns Berth a 
-Spaulding "on Thursday, June -25-at 
O-iSO o'ciockr1 “Everyone is invited-to- 
attend. ' :v —

porch, fireplace, excellent beach for 
small children. 820 a week, $60 a 
month. Marshall Richards’, J.3940 
oi<Lus-i2 . _ j___l.~ ; -48;

FOR SALE 
MoCormick-Deering manure - •

spreader, h e w - . . . . . .$160.00 
Used Sayeoil 5 -burner~oil

range
- MERKELJBim-

ATTENTION—Starting June 15, Ful
ler brushes will be rationed. Get 
your supply now while my stock is 
complete. Mrs^ G,. C. Rohde, 4530_ 
Fortage "Lake 'RdiV- phone “ Dexter 
2789. -48

FOR - SALE—Hampshire . stock hogs, 
9  mo. old, ready" for service. C.-C^ 
Ordway; 785 Dancer Road. Phone 
2-2465: ' *48__• , _ ■...y ,•

-TRUCKING of all kinds; sand and 
gravel. Ice deliveries on Monday, 

.. $ j.2.60 Wednesday^ Friday, and Saturday

SALEM GROVE W. S. C. S, ,
' The July meeting of Salem Grove 
W.^S. C. Sr will be held a f  the home 
of. Mrs. Nelson Petersom-on—Weflnes~ 
day afternoon/ July 1. Mrs. Dillman 
Wfihl will be the devotional leader. 
-Topic:. “America’s, Stake In . Africa.” 
Mrs.-Chester Notten will have charge 
of the program,

Members of Salem ' Grove . church 
are. planning special .services for Sun
day ,Ju l y-5r i n-obseFvance-of-4he-9 0th 
-onntvoraary- of the founding- o f. .the

FIRE DEPT. CALLED 
The fire department was called out 

West Middle street about 5:30 Mon. 
day afternoon when Rcihard Abdon’a 
car caught on fire. 'Slight damage 
resulted.

11 A PT r i > OP/VI^r  ••7 1 WISUDtNG ■
-M-iss. Goldie -Basler-and Freeman I 

Scott, both of Chelsea; were married 
on Saturday, June 2 0 , at this home oi 
hftr, parents in Lowell. They are re. 
siding on Buchanan street.

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
_Rev._Henrv Lenz, Pastor  7

•FOR SALE—Cherries, ready about 
June 27. Come and pick your own. 
Adam Alber, 785 S, Main St. -48

TnuuTvtom^ yx
as - ti «:’ * t o or<ri church.v A cooperative dinneirwill be
—  — jL°-h<?rt TlWntls> •p^ e^ 2^^{Wn7er^r"noQm—Eaclrfgmily^please"

green manuring crops 
ed. Rye seedwl in the fall or sweet 
HrWor s'pftdpd in the small grains to
ptow~under in the spring are recoin-.
mended.----- , —.— 1

Fortilizor a?iplioatioiis— ujl,-4egun>i-

—Sunday. schooLa.t_lQ .o’clock___
_" j Preaching service, at' .11 o’clock-.

On Sunday,' July 5_ the 90th anni 
versary of the beginning of the work 
in" this parish will be observed. Fujr- 
rhpr annhuheement, will he made~/m

AINS
A LL CARS HA VE FIVE GOOD 

TIKES!

FOR SALE-rBed, springayUmattress 
\and dresser. Inquire at 339 Madi- 
J son-St, 49

FARMS/NEAR CHELSEA— 8  acres 
- with attractive well kept buildings 

for $4,000; 12 acres with 7-room
home, barn; garage,/ and poultry 

-house^ or $3,500; -80 acres on main
's paper. radiOr-heater ; -a bosuty^

-roao-witlF-7 -room norae ̂ or^3,G00J-| 
"80 acrca^with^good-hcfnfe/7 !!

nons seedings is recommended. IIse_
o'f phosphates and potash to insure a 
staiul 'and gairr tetter -growth '

)RNERS^GI
(St,. John’s Evangelical)

UXURY— __and other buildings; p rice . $8,500.

ii. Fontana, Pastor
gitn

sidered good farm practice.--Final 
step is to extend the liming program' 
"to—swee.ten-s.our- soils for the grawth.:
of nitrogenTfixing crops..; -Represen
tatives endorsed a- resolution -asking:

9:30—Preaching servige; 
10:30—Sunday school."' - 
■ (Sharbn Community Church) 

Day—worship.

^A N : radio, .heater ; - exceptionally 
fine' condition.

FORD '41- SUPER DELUXE COUPE 
' &EDAN; loaded with extras/ beau

tiful marooov finish. . '.

Alvin "~H. Pommerening, 1214 W. 
—Washington-BtirAnn Arbor. Phond 

Juliua-Hr NieBaus, 8389. —  -50-1-

Pot-luck • dinner on the . church 
grounds at 12.:15. Coffee ""will” be 

the- proper federal authorities' to per- served by the committee. 
mit-more_metal repair parte for lime?
stone. grinding- machinery. -NORTH LAKE CHURCH

So Typists Were Needed . . .
a..The flrat-typewriter was produced
for -.sale_in_i874,

QUALITY COALS
I No. x Foca. t;pg a nd Srove Size - ‘pW escoZ 

Oil Treated StokeF ■ Glenn Rogers Briquets, 
iind  <<Crescent,> Dorqthy Egg. - —

Rev. D°n&ld flrunger, Pastor .
10:30 b£cTock—Sunday schdolT--- 
11:30 o’clock—Church- service.

FAMES'

10:00—Sunday school, 
lli; 15—Morning-prayer and sermon^ 

-We extend to.- all an invitation^to-

PACKARD 1940 KY L. DELUXE 
'""“iSEDAlN:; ne^ire's'r'radio, heater. 

See this cari
"HUDSONli940 "DFXUXE TUDOR; 

one owner; it’s a dandy.
CHEVROLET 1933 MASTEE=DS£ 

LUXE SEDAN; radio, heater; near- 
-ly_new tires

PLYMOUTH 1937 DELUXIjL- TU- 
DOR)—nouT tiroB. " A real buy.

BUICK 1938 SPECIAL 8 TUDOR; 
radio, heater; nearly -new-tiresr—~

LAN'TIS COAI. CO
H. T. MOORE DIAL-2-2011

attend these services.-

. J . :. ST.! MARY CHURCH 
First Mass . . . . . ; . . . . . . . .  .8:00 tL m.
Second Mass ........ .  . .10:00 a. m.
-Mass on week dayB fT *-» I'T 8 :0 0  a .m .

___
-WATERLOO. CIRCUIT 

T.J■ B. CHlJRCH

CHEVROLET 1938 DELUXE TU
DOR; see. this before you buy." -~

CHRYSLER 1937 DELUXE SEDAN; 
new tires; exceptionally clean.

EORDld93fi. J^LUXE_CQACH; good.
condition  ̂ Priced7 td“sell. 

— Terms and Trade

-c-.-J---: -i

Rev; Edgar Shade, "Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
11:00 a. n;.—-Sunday school.

~~~A n n ou jw em en ts~
Regular meeting of Rebekahs Fri- 

ilay uvL'niiig;;-June- 20 at 0 :00 o'clock. 
Initiation. v * .

-Rn^uliiT:,;nei!tiTig Liinanesis Tliur,'.“

ALL CARS GUARANTEED

Walter Mohrlock
/Across from Sylvan. Theatre

FOR SALE—Large lot. on Elm St.-; 
level; improvements inT Name your

T W  
■ I.f L

day-evenmg7_J'uly-:2Tat~the-dfome of 
Mrs. Clar/ence,.Wahl.“_ Pot-luck scupper• 

iat (5:30!
: St. Paul’s Ladieal_ Aid will hole

own (erius, or will trade;—Harold 
Zahn,' 333 East Huron, Ann Arbor.rilUllu 2-1S22'. --- ----HO

FOR -SALE—-5-point hand cultivator. 
■ ' Phoife_6821. ' ’ . ■ ■ -48

____ __________ ea : .
their picnic a t the hoihe .ofrMrs. Frei 
Seitz on ;Friday/ Julyl_3; at_R_p’cl_ock; 
Bring one disltrD6w S]jecial PptatirSpntyrfor^coirtrol of 

blight and bogs - 31b. bag  . 60c

children,"age ~3~ and .4, in their-home- - 
---daily iZp̂ jTv/Tto O p. m. Write Box

300, care of Chelsea Standard. -48

Arsenate of Lead. 3 ibThag . . .  / ........ ..55c
N n U en R oadr

Flit - kills-niulhs, mbsqurtocsfflfs^roaches —  
, and ants - Gallons V. .. .. . ; .  .$1.45

jj Mr.,_and- 
i and Mrs. Donald Mitchell and, family

__ 1-weli-bred tButoc
sows/THue":to farrow ’soon. —Alfre 
■Lindtiucr^phone. 2-2565^___- - 49

^ 7 iQuarts- , . ..45c
. . . .  25c

of- Detroit-spent=
[ Mrs. T. G. .Riemenschneider.

Miss Carolyn Kalmbach is home 
^rom M, S. C. for the summer vaca-
tioni 1 ■■:__ • _

d-Mrs
of Northville were.'guests of. Mr. and

Hridson 3 gal. Compression Sprayers,
galvanTzecllank .  ̂ . ^ ^7^7777i4.50

Vfrsr-'Ktnnrth'-Proctor—on-̂  Sunday.. 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Smith of Syl- 

-=visited Mr. ^and; MrsrTr

_ T

"menschneider on Sunday evening. - 
Mrs.-Chas. Riemenschneider,-.apent

Sunday -with Mr. and—Mrs.-Howard

_Jfey Forksj Xorged steel'head, 4 ft.
ash handle . . . . . . .- .$1.25

Our Fishing Tackle assortment is the largest 
we have ever had on display. See our line

[ | Royco and family of Lyndon.
W a n 'd  Mrs. Kenneth Proctor and 

family visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bonnctt and Mr. and Mrsv Wm. Ship- 
ley of Northville and Mr. and Mrs,

Mrs. John Kalmbach of Chelsea 
and Mr. and Mirs, Carl Rutan of. Jack- 
son were-callers'at the F. W, Notten 
home on Friday.
—M r;!-nTrtHMrs:-W'ait er  ~Rtemengchneb»- 
der, Mrs. P. H. Riemenschneider, and 
Mrs. Wm, Steinman ■ of Copperas

B. P. 8. Paint - Dutch Boy White Lead

/

w/wm-bdA,,;-'-' ,> Ji.

Cove, Texas were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs,:Mi~-W.TMcCiurccf-ChelieaT7Qn 
■Sunday. '

Miss Frapcilla Ansoh o f" Chicago 
and Mrs. Jacob Lamb of Detroit were 

fviftitorft- ftt-t-he-Whitftker-homer-^fi
Sunday.................... ...

Wrs. Wm, Steinman of Copperas 
Cove, Texas, who spent ten days With 
her mother, Mrs.' P, H. Riemenschriei- 
der, and other relatives, left Monday 
for her .home,' 7' ,

-Mrs. B. C, -Whitakerr M^-and Mrs. 
E., J, Notten and Ray Gaun visited 
Mr: And Mm, Henry Orlaeier and7M 
and-Mrs, Kenneth Rowe of Wayne, on 
CtnWr ........

StendardLine^BringTluIABiiM tat

_and=.CHERRIES^
Brjng baskets ,and pick your own, 
or phone orders to 4771. Hard
scrabble Fruit Farm. 48

FOR SALE— Used bicycle, in excel-
efft..cbfiditiblT......For-rinforniatipn’

— call-57 I T . ---- -----------— ----- ,̂ 48-

FOR SALE—Used-hay loader,_ with 
ew-^ropeirsw ^ B la ^ ^ Winr'liiietiii 

beiser,T)hohe 3482. — """" *48
FOR .SALEr—! Two-bumcr kerosene

FOR SALE-dJohn Deere ,hay 'loader 
and McCormick "mowing machine in 

_ "igdod^8dition,--Cl?^nee—Stapish, 
phone 3501. ........ ....  48

WANTED-nGuns and pistols, old and 
-^modemr^ld^icturekrRamehmbunt- 
= thgsr trophies and antiques^—Bert 

Foster. i>hone 5766. ; , 45tjf

ATTENTION, HOME OWNERS!
-onedialf. I will arrange—for 

money, and material; use own labor

bathrdom, garage. Terms. 
monthly -payments.

Small

HANK MORRIS"
1507 Abbott St., Ann Arbor 

Phone 24679 -—Write tf

J. F. HIEBER & SON— Faints and 
wallpaper; upholstering; Venetian

mowers 
" 86 tfsharpened.

r - f— GROCE R ^  P EHARTM ENT-

used trailers 
at Baker’s Trailer Camp, 525 North 
Main,' . — ------- ----- ---- ^ 4 2 tf

EAVETROUGHING and all kinds .of 
/furnace work, including vacuum 
cleaning. All work guaranteed! 
Reuben Steinbach, phone 7262. 23tf

KEYS-r-Automobile keys cut to code; 
—all-kinds .of keya-duplicatad. Jonas 

Garage, dial 2-2121.  ̂ 49tf

Francisco
Walter Kalmbach ■ and dough-

business.
“orr

Several from here went to Grass 
Lake last week to attend the street
iahee, but rain -spoiled-the plans 

Mrs. Clifford'Wolfe made a business 
irip=tp-Ann=Arbin!^centlyirr
- Miss-Sarah .Renter is ■ substituting
for"Miss"Nadine Lehmann in Mr. Heu 
man’s office in Jackson.

Several children from here are at
tending Bible classes this. week. 

Elmer Sager .and his family en

4owedby_a_Hieator--party~ifi-ol»erv- 
ance of Father’s Day.

Charles Lockwood went to" Dearborn-Lnartes LocKwooa weni to Dearborn 
6it:M bM ay,i^ef7spfH^ing"il^^

FOR SALE—Coyne, residence. In-
•’ - ™ - --- ---" " ---------  --- 48

WANTED-—To buy, large size child’s 
crib or youth’s bed, in good condi
tion. Call between 10 a. m. and 3 
p. m. 137 South St. V  -48

FOR SALE—-Registered Belgian staL 
lion, 3 yrs. old; also Covered Wagon 
house' trailer. Inquire of Gordon 

--Ketchum, a t Haker’a. Trailer Camp, 
~ Chelsea.— r  r -  ~— :------ 48
FOR RENT—Garage, at 129 South 

St, Mrs. Albert Widm^yer. 48
FOR SALE—Victrota console, buffet, 

dining table Svith extra leaves, 
breakfast set of table and two 
benche$^JMrs. Albert Nicolai, phone
2-2272.

FOR SALE—-(Dining *<wm.toWe. buf
fet and six chairs. W. F. Rant- 
lehner. ■ ....48

at Cavanaugh L«he. Shown by ap-
...........-49

end-" with"4iisr"fam lly.
- Mrs. Raymond -Hamill and~son of 
O r ^ 5 -Lai(6""op6nfc---Sunday^everiTi g:M ;  also Single (bed, springs, and . .  _ .. _ . , , - , „ , .

mattress;—'M ike Mis&Hedes;—778-
So Main -48 Kliness Gardner, who was reported

to have gone into military service last 
week, was home again, awaiting call. 
He was called again the"fim of the 
weeTCIBu^wiil probably be deferred; 
owing to his being underweightr

Big House
The cacique, a South_AmPri^n

bird, is said to build % nest six feet 
l ong . -

Water Food Valuw
—Unless-rleh-in-mineral-salts-the1 
food value of water is almost neg
ligible. - . »

ManyVegetabTesln Brazil “ 
One-fourth of the world’s 200,000 

known vegetable species are found 
in Brazil.

ALL SUBS. ALL FABRICS 
PRICK RANGE TO FIT ALL PURSES

 ̂—  - • 5AII'W ...**^W UTg lfcWii!n f
ANN ARBOR

bring table service, sandwiches, and 
some dish to.: pass. Coffee wilL/ be 
served by the W. S. C. S. AlLfriends 
of the" church are'cordially invited.

LAWN MOWERS 
Sharpened and 

Repaired 
Lawn Mowers 

ior-Sale!
■New and Used

JONES1 GARAGE
PHONE/2-2121

Green _& White Coffee, lb. .. .23c 
Bisquick - 40,02^1^. . . . . . . .  J lc

&  W ^ o n g J M a 4 k r o n l ^ l _ 0 ^ ) . z ,  1 0 c

r 3 I b ^ c a n . . . .. ^ 6 5 c

R. & W. Long: Spaghetti, 16 oz. ............. TOr
SunshineM7&H7GrahamGrackersr21bsT32c 
Dreft, lge« pkg. r. .j.'.......... ................... ..; 23c
Oxydok lge pkg . ........ . .... ... . . . . . . . . . .  21c
C h i p s o / l g e .  p k g .  . . . . .  —  . .  . . . . . . .  : . 2 f c

Camay Soap . . . . . . . . . .  . 7 . . . . .  .4 for 27c
Lava-Soap . t ; —t—. — . rT . . . . . . r r3^for l9(F 
Ivory Soap - Medium ................—
Ivory Soap - Large . .  ~ ............ . . ; r.2ior21c
-lo ries H. W. Gastile Soap . . . . . . . . . 4  for 19c
P. & G. Naptha Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .6 for25e

A  F u l l  a n d  C o m p l e t e  L i n e  o i  
F r e s h ,  S m o k e d ,  S a l t e d  M e a t s

Phone

■■Lit

r p  T-¥ fSTl ^  p T

CHELSEA^MICH^- ĵAIR CONDITIONED | 
Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, June 26-27
6 i ' 99

A D ram a .with Ronald Keagan, Jam es"Stephenson~and Julie
Bishop

N E W S C A R T O O N S P O R T  R E E L

Sunday,MondayandTuesday, June 28-29-30

“The Man Who
To Dinner

, —6. Comedy w.ith Bette Davis. Aim Sheridan M nnty Woolly. 
^Jim m y D uran te  and Billie Bui*ke. "

SUNDAY M A TIN EE— 3:00 CONT.

jU

Wednesday and Thursday, July 1-2 
- D O U B L E  F E A T U R E - -

i t t !  y |p ” ^ w ith  Bruco Cnb°f- C onstance Bennett
fj'LrrT . ___ zr.

V L V S r
.rjr:

H i

Boston Blackie”
ardDLane ‘Wlth C hester M? r r is » H a rr ie t H illia rd  and Rich*

th e  D ay” ,

r v
■y/r

■ i

Y •--h ' t


